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YOU'D BETTER ACT

Income Tax  
Deadline Today

Well. thi< la really It
If you have blithely neglected to 

mail your In 1940 income tax report 
until now, beware. You have until 
midnight to got it in the mail. It must 
be postmarked not later than that 
hour if you are to keep out of trouble 
with your Uncle Whiskers.

The two extra days of grace, granted 
by the Internal Revenue Service be
cause April II this year fell on a Sat
urday, have now expired.

So this is really it.
E C Boatler, postmaster, said 

there were a few belated com- 
mnnicatioiia drifting in addressed to 
the Internal Revenue Service at Dal- 
laa.

He anticipated there would a 
flurry of last minute activity as the 
clock mdves cloee to nudnight Mon
day.

Anti-Commumst Invaders

Cuba Tells U.N. Invasion 
Launched With U.S. Backing

P E N D IN G  P R O B E

Gen. Walker 
Is Relieved

WASHl.NGTON (AP) -  The 
Army enneunccd today that Maj. 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker hae been 
rehevcd of command of the 24th 
Infuitry Division in Germany 
pcoouig an investigation of al- 
Hgationa that ht gavs hu aoldiers 
maisrial about the uHraconserva- 
tive John Birch Society.

The Army laid SacroUry of the 
Army Elvis J. Stahr has er- 
dared Walker traasferred imme- 
dUteiy to UB Army In Europe

headquarters at Heidelberg. Ger
many. "pendmg the outcome of 
an official invastigatwn of certain 
public statomenta and actions."

Although the statement did not 
meobon the Birch society, offi
cials ackaowledged that this was 
the matter involved

The Investigatioo is now being 
made bv- Gen Bruce Clarke, 
communon in chief of Army 
forcos in Europe.

President Urges 
Agriculture Action
WASHINGTON 

dent Kennedy
<APi -  Presl
ay aaked Con- 

greea to act promptV on his new 
agricultural program, which be 
aaid would the farmer and 
protect the conaumer.

Sending his administratlon'i 
farm propoaala to Oongreaa in the 
farm of a biU. Kennedy declared 
they would "provide the basis for 
a sound sod healthy agricultural 
economy **

Secretary of Agriculturc Orville 
L. Preemaa ia a letter to the 
Protodent expresacd hope that 
Congrats would act without delay 
on laglslation to broaden the

farmers' power to regulate pro
duct km

The ideas expressed were 
pretty much the tamo as Ken
nedy put forth In Wa farm mea- 
sage to Congreta Mar^ 14 Bat 
there wore lome rmiatona in de- 
taU

The bill does aot propoae tpe- 
dflc programa for individual com- 
modities Rather, it would set up 
machiner) under which producers 
could get together to work out a 
pronam to stabilixe thair enm- 
inodity That. Preeman said ia bis 
letter, would relieve Congreas ef 
the "onerous burden" ef onneting 
farm programs

UNITED NATIONS, N Y (AV) 
—Cuba charged today that an in
vasion of Cuba had been launched 
from Florida and Guatemala with 
the backing of the United States. 
The United States replied with an 
immediate denial.

Roa gave no deiails of the Cu
ban landings, but he used the 
word "invasion" to deecnbe the 
operation. He daiivered a detailed 
inoictmant of both the United 
Staten and Guatemala for alleged 
plotting to oi’erthrow the Castro 
government.

The Kennedy administration, be 
aaid, has continued and increased 
what he called “crimes and dep- 
redatinns” a g a i n s t  Cuba. He 
rharged qiectfically that Guate
mala and the United States wera 
training Cuban refugeee aa aub- 
versives and saboteur*.

It was obvious as he proceeded 
that he was rending a speech pre
pared in advance and dMting with 
previous Cuban c o m p l a i n t s  
against the United States, but he 
injectod frequent references t* the 
new urgency.

Roa accused former President 
Eiaenbower ef hacking anti-Cattro 
elements and declared: “ As you 
aee. the Democratic administra
tion is still planning acts ef ag
gress ion.”

Chief U S. detogate AiBai E. 
Stevonson was proparsd to reply 
immediatoly wito a down-tho-lina 
denial of ail ths Cuban rhargas 
that the UJ government has 
"pians of aggrosiioB and acts of 
intenention against Cuba 

EXPECTED
Rob was expected to claim the 

piawes that struck three Cuban 
airfields early Saturday came 
from abroad and that the flights 
were arranged and financed tqr 
the US. Central Intelligence 
Agency

He also was oartein to demand 
that the United States let U N. 
delegates examine the three pi
lots that landed after the raids 
ia Miami and Key West, FTa.. so 
thrv could check oa the U.S con
tention that the nicrt were de
fectors from Castro's air force

Pnme Minister Castro, at a fa- 
nensl oratioa Sunday for petsons 
killed in the air raids, said the 
world had a right to caU Preai
dant Kennedy a liar If ho did not

Texas Lawmakers Work
To Hear Germany's Leader
AUSTIN (AP> — Tha Legisia- 

ttirt bypasaed major state prob
lems today to hiioor sad boar 
West German ChanceOor Koorad 
Adenauer.

The chancellor climaxed a two- 
day vtait to Texas as the gueet of 
Vic* President Lyudoo Johnson 
with aa official stato appearance 
before the Texas lawmakars.

Ha wae fermally invitod by a 
unantanonsly-appro^ Joint rsao- 
lutioo. undCTlining the porpoee of 
Us vWt as the "pursuit of better 
relations" between the United 
States and Ms eeuntry.

Th is imat adroit and jntfletoue 
world leader merits the respect ef 
aO Americans for hia vaHant and 
sagacious actioas a* chancellor 
and as an intcmatiooal influenco 
for world JusUcc.”  the reoohrthin 
aaid.

It abo citad Jobaaon for what 
it eaOad his "gHihis in toviUng 
Dr. Adenauer to Texas" and far

Johnson's status as a "rsaohita 
and Judicious omrld statesman."

Adenauer and hie party wera 
the guests of honor at tte noon 
•essioa followiag a wook-end
round of entertainmeat at Jobn- 
son'i ranch and at Predoricks- 
burg, a conter of Old World heri- 
tago and color la the Hill Country 
woot of Anatln.

I V  vaulted ban of th* House 
ef Repreeentatlvee had been un
der tight security regulatians dur
ing the week-end proceding to- 
div's cOfomonlais. AdmlmiOT to 
the gaOsry today was by card 
only. DIstinguisbad guests wera 
padied in Niecial chairs on the 
main ftoor of the chamber and 
extra fadlitieo wera added for the 
Iwo-aoore visiting newspaper, ra
dio and televlston reporton from 
Germany.

Par all of them. It was thsir 
first vistt to the Texas Logiala-

tura and hr moot tt wm their 
first sxporience ia obosrviM the 
proceedings of a state tofixIaUvs 
body in Amorica.

ARer the Adenauer address, 
members of the Senate faced the 
prospect of meeting a major state 
isaue. The question of wbother to 
adopt an 4400 a year pay raise 
for teachers.

Sett. A M. Aikia of Paris said 
last week he would aek tho Senate 
to vote on whethor to take the 
measure up now. R won unani
mous committee approval in 
March.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee had sebedtded for today 
its final hearing on the seaoion's 
only houae-approvod tax measure, 
ori^nally p as^  as a step toward 
retirement of the general revenue 
fund deficit. The committee it ex
pected to send ths measure to 
subcemmittee for what might be 
drastic revisions.

"present the pilots and plane* be
fore the UniM Nationi ”

There was no immediate indi
cation from Washington or Stev
enson whether the United States 
would mdkc tho pilots available 
to U.N. biveftigatoTi. The trio 
was granted provisional political 
asylum but U.S. officials refused 
to make their name* or produce 
them for newsmen to interview.

INVASION ATTEMPT 
Roa charged before the com

mittee Saturdav that Uw air at
tacks were undDubtodhr “ the pro
logue to a large-scaw invasion 
attempt”  organised, armed and 
financed by the U S. govonunent 
with the help of Latin-American 
dictatorships and Cubans in tne 
United States and Guatemala.

Although the air attack gav* 
the debate fresh impetus, the

Cuban charge of aggreaMV* plans 
V  th* UmM States actually was 
tOed with th* General Assembly 
last Oct. U. At that time Roa 
charged the United States was 
planning to launefa an invasion 
“at any moment "  in a Dec. 31 
complaint to the Security Council, 
ho said the invasion was coming 
“within a few hours."

Stmenson, at a hastily sum
moned meeting ef th* political 
committee Saturday, re^  a atate- 
ment from one of the pitots that 
he and two friends had taken off 
from San Antonio de los Banos 
in western Cuba and Camp Uher- 
ted near Havann and had bombed 
air bases in those two t̂ocos and 

Cuba i
aM

rule fUevenson denied any U.S.

Rusk Claims 
U. S. Won't 
Act In Cui)a

at Santiago in eaBtcra Cuba on a 
tong-planned escape from Castro's

ia\'olveinent.

Hearings Are Set Today 
For Cuban Pilot Defectors
MIAMI, Pla fAPI -  Hearings 

wera set today for taro of five 
Cubaa aviators whoae flights to 
Florida rafuga craotod weakand 
sensattons.

The proceedings were called for 
Quillerm* Verdaguer. private pi-

City To Open 
Bids Tuesday
The city commission will receive 

and read bids on th* addition to 
the water tresttneol piant and 
clear well daring a sp^al meet
ing set for S IS pm Tueeday.

Press*. NIcholg and EndreM, 
consulting engineers on the pr )• 
ect und^ the Master Pton ex-

Knsioa program for Big Spring.
ve notified A K Sleinheimer, 

city manager, (hat IS contractors 
hara asked for complete plane and 
sped flcattons on the srork. and 
that St sab-constrsetors. induding 
on* local firm, have called for 
spedfle plani.

‘The original estimated coal ef 
th* rVearwel] was 4275.004 and fil
ters 400 000 Land and right-of-way 
coats were set at approximately 
tSSXto.

"We feel that w* wiB get 14 or 
IS prime bids on the program." 
Steinheimor said. "Because of tlw 
intereet on the part of contrac
tors, H seems Ngtily probable that 
this is a good time of the year 
for railing bids "

Engineers from the firm expect
ed to be hi Big Spring for the 
hid opening are Jim Nichols and 
0 D Allen.

If the commission follows cus
tom on the bids, a week will be 
allowed for. study of all parts of 
them by the city and by th* engi
neering firm, and coikract will be 
awarded at the regular commis
sion meeting April 35 

Another meeting wiD be held on 
April 37, at whim time the final 
censidoratioB of the new toning 
ordinance and map win b* dis- 
cuased with Marvia Springor, Dal
las ongineer.

Body Found
HENDERSON. Tex fAPWThe 

body of John Skiles. 44, was found 
in a creek six miles north of here 
today. Officers said Skiles was 
killed Sunday when his car hit 
a bridge

Adenauer Tells Legislature 
Germans To Approve U.S. Talks
AUSTIN <AP) -  West German 

ChanoaOor Konrad Adanaoer said 
iadaf "All Gornuoy wHI bs 
nliaaaJ about the ootcome" of 
Us tefts with PresIdMt Kaonedy 
and Vie* Praaidant Lyndon John- 
•Ml.

" I an ptoaood and satioftod 
about these meetiags bacamr  
they reyealed aa agraement on 
views. They are aa firm and de- 
teminad as ever," Adanaoer sold.

Adenauer m iyed here late lUt 
mendiu after WNBihng Uw a l^  
at tha Johnoon ranch about IS 
■ilaa fcwn ftadwickaburg. nhan

a colorful Gorman - Eagliah pra-i 
gram honored th* Weat German 
leader Sondoy.

At the ranch Sunday night. I 
Johnson presented Adenauer artth| 
a Texas-type saddle and wmrt. | 
He said be gave them "to a man ’ 
who rides hard and on Ms I 
caMnot and who stands Mieulder 
to ihouider with our govarnmem." >

The Vice President In making 
th* gift said III years ago a group ' 
of OcTman hnmtemu como up 
tho Pedernaleo Rlrer vMtoy to 
asttto Bw aran. Hn mid they

came ao "Chanceltor Adenauer i 
comet tdday, osokiag peace "  

Adenauer made nis remarka 
whilo he and Ma party dhwd un-' 
dor the giant treat by the Johnoon ' 
honw. He spoke warmly of the 
''overwhelming hoapitehty" ho 
hao rocetved from the Johnsono 
and the people In the Prcdeiicks- 
burg area.

.lohnton told Adenauer he was 
going to send him a homo to put 
under the saddle he bad gî en 
hhn and also Mould giva him a 
regtatored Hereford

Pleat Admiral Chaoter NimiU

wae Uw first of Uie LBJ Ranch 
party to arise this morning The 
group spent some time walking 
along the bonks of the Peder- 
nales.

ARer a typical breakfast of 
oggt. door tansagt. homo-cured 
bacen sad homemade bread. Ade- 
n«icr and Johnaon held a morn
ing talk before coming to Austin 
by helicopter.
. Prederickahurg. s rolUng South

west Texm STM where Uw Ger
man brogue htond* Into a Texas 
drawl, srelcomed Adenaaar Sun-

tot for Pidel Castro, and Verda- 
guer's brother. Roberto, a majer 
in Castro's air force. They hem 
a Cubans Airlines cargo plane to 
JorksooviDe Priday and asked 
asylum.

Edward Ahrens, district direc
tor of th* n.8. ImnugratioB Serv
ice. said hearings site would bo 
hold this woek tor throe flyers 
who set Cuban air force B34 
borahdri doara ia south Ptorida 
after raiding Cuban airftolds.

The men who landed B3Ss at 
Miami and Key West arere grant
ed provisianal political asyhim 
Sunday The Immigration Service 
said the men aakad that their 
namaa be wRhheM bacauae thlqr 
have familitt la Cuba.

The pitot <arhe loaded hi Miami 
sroro a fatigue cap and trouoers 
and a T-thirt He shielded his face 
with his hands srhon photograph
ers attempted to take nis picture.

Spokesmen for Uw Cuban Reva- 
hgiooary Council claim lix planes 
took part in Saturday’s raid, and 
■aid ftve of the ohipe landed safe
ly outsida Cuba They said Uw 
sixth wm dRchsd at am.

Horse Killed, 
Bus Disabled
A but was disabled and ■ horse 

killed ia a coUistoa at 9 pm. 
Sunday on U.S. f7, five mile* 
south of Big Spring

TV  KerrviDe Bus Oo. bus, en 
route to Sen Angelo, was driven 
by James Wood. San Antonio. He 
told highway patrolmen that he 
had >ut pasMd a car at tlw Ume 
he uw tlw horse dead ahead

Unable to avoid Uw animal, he 
crashed into it.

TV  borne waa iaataatly Idlisd 
I V  air coodltioain* equipment on 
t v  bus wns wraned Md other 
damage cauted. R was Invnobil̂  
ised and a new bus had to bo dis
patched to take Uw M passengers 
oa Uwlr way.

School Tax  
Collections Off
March taa collections for tV  

Big Spring Indopondent School 
District incraasod by one per cent 
over Pebruary, but Uw percent- 
am of tV  totid rofl collected is 
*t̂ . about one per cent below a 
year ago. '

At t v  end of March, 99S por 
ce.'t of Uw roll had been collocted 
compared to 94.1 par cent for Uw 
tame time in 1990 Collections dur
ing December, 1944 sad tV  first 
three nwnth* of 1141 have con
sistently been behind last- year.

T* date, some 9444.521 44 V s 
been collected. Current oMIec- 
tions dropped from 414.700 21 in 
Pebruary to $14J94.40 for March. 
Delinquent colJectioiw roec to 94.- 
472.34 Last month they were 42.- 
4>*.r.

Votts Dry
LLANO. Tex fAP)-Pracinc< S 

of Llano County voted to remain 
"dry" in a local option election 
held Saturday TV  vote wm 177 
against the ule of beer for off- 
premise consumptioa and TV kr 
Uw ania •( baar.

WASHINGTON fAP> — Secre
tary of State Doan Rusk said to
day Uw United States will not in
tervene in Cubs but It is no sscrat 
tv Antwrican people's sympathy 
is with thou fighting against di^ 
tatorship.

This wu IttMk'B nows confer
ence reply today to a question 
■bout how Uw United State* 
ttands coorerniag the landings in 
Cuba by anU-Castro retwis report
ed to have started today.

TV  U.S. foreign pokey chief 
said that judging from the reports 
ho hm heard Uwr* is not any 
under way. Ho deacribed Uw Cu
ban sRuation u  dtoorderly and 
confused with great unroot ia all 
parts of Uw country againot IV  
pro-Communio reginw of Pidel 
Cutro.

But what hapiwne in Cuba ia 
for th* Cubaa people UwmsotvM 
to decldt. V  said. Ho noted that 
what ia going on in tho Caribbean 
island is not taking ptara from 
Anwriem ooU.

Tke Cattra regime is accuMng 
Uw Unitod States of staging Uw 
reported invasion. T V  iuua la 
slated for UN. dobate today.

Son. Mika MMwfield. D-Mont., 
said today a mooting of Uw Or- 
ganixatioa of Anwricaa Statu atoe 
•heuld bo ealtod to consider "any 
evantaaktiu” wW*4i may ramtt 
from tha iavamw.

MansflaM. Sonata maiorRy load
er. loM nawsnwn that tlw devolop- 
mants this morniag posed matlen 
"for the Oibans to meat up adth 
■nd satUa amenf Uwmoelvu."

"DupM* protests of Uw Cuban 
•mbasaadors to tha OAS, 1 UiiMc. 
ia vww of nU Uw ctreu^anou, 
a nwethig of that orgwiixaUon 
shpuld bi caDod to conaldar any 
ê ■entualiUu arhicb may raoult 
from tha invaoion and ravokitiota 
In that unhappy iaiand."

Ed Carpoator, county Judge, be
gan sounding a dockat of 192 civil 
caou ia his court room Monday 
at 1:34 p m.

As V  caltod Uw cam. ho adied 
if anyone praunt wu auUioriud 
to speak tor Uw defonctente or IV  
plaintiffs. BThero no on* raspond- 
ed. Uw court summarily orda^  
tha cau diaroiaaed.

TV  caau. ht uid. date hack 
u  far M 1481.

Ha propoou te claar out all of 
thou which ara inactive and to 
bring Uw county dvfl dockat to 
currant condition.

Any cau whM wu announced 
ready for trial. V  sat down for 
diapOTiUon bofora Uw conrt this 
week. Where rueonabl* cauus 
were oRered for continuance, Uw 
COM wu marked pmaed far Uw 
term.

Several-Pronged 
Attack Reported

By Thn Aaanciatnd Prnoi
In va d e r f seek ing to  o verth row  P id e l Castro landed ia  

Cubs t o d ^  by sea and air.
T h e  Cuban prim e m in ister, a ck n o w led fin g  the s tu ck , 

said it was launched by m ercenaries organ ized  by  the UniU
ed  States. H e declared  hia troops are advancing against tho 
invaders and are c e rU in  o f  v ic to ry . H e ca lled  on  Cubans tg
m aintain o rd e r  and d iscip line.

Castro to ld  his p eop le  by  rad io  that the in v iders  had 
landed at severa l p o ln U  in aou them  Las V i l l is  Province.

Cuban ex ile  sources in ,th e  U n ited  SU tes  said fo rceg  
also had gone ashore in ex-'' 
trem e e s ^ e m  and w estern  
Cuba and on a beach aouth- 
east o f  Havana.

T h e  ex iles  declared  “ the 
haul* to ttberato our konwiaad" 
had been Joined.

Castro's ragim* ciiargad bofora 
the Ualtad Natiou that Uw ia- 
vaders wora nmwd and financed 
by the United Statu.

Raul Roa. Cuban foreign min
ister. toU Uw Unitod NatioM that 
Uw iavadera com* frem Gaote- 
roala and Florida. I V  United 
Statu rapUod with an kranodiate 
denial.

Secretary ef Slat* Dean RuA 
declared Uw American peopl* 
sympothiae wiUi Uwu fightmg
against dlrtatofship bat the Unit' 
ea Statu wHI not interveo*. 
Rusk aaid his raports indicated 
Uwr* wu nn large acala iavaaiaa.

T V  Smiat govenmeat nesrapa- 
par Iiveatia edwad Hu’s ch a^  
of Uw uu of AnwtiooM ia Uw aa- 
tioa. laveaUa dadarad IV  Com- 
muaiat worM atenda baklnd 
Prima Miaiater Oaatra, bat it 
madt no mantioa af Primiw 
KhnuiwVv'a aladga last aom- 
mer, later tonod dowa, te auppart 
Cuba with rockata if aacestary.

PLANKS CANT LAND
A Dutch alrliaar could aat load 

at Havana. TV  pilot aru told afl 
Cutwn airporte sura doaed.

TelopVao and talsyaph eom- 
munlcations srtth Cuba srara csd 
off aorly today, dwrtly aftor a 
f̂ iban army officar oonfirmsd 
ana landing on Uw south eaaat.

T V  Cubaa govarnowat radto 
wu beard aumnwotag a| pea- 
ple'a militia naite to raport at 
oac* to Uwir aUttoiw.

One aourca rapraaaating Chban 
axitos la Uw Unitod Steiu said 
Dr. Jau Mira Cardona. tV  rebal 
foadar wV broV sritfc Castro 
over Communiot iafloenea in 
OnV. WM heading lor Cub*. Bnt 
Ms public rotationa chM ia New 
York said V  bad not raadwd 
there.

One landiag *n Uw seuUi coast 
sms confirm^ by ■ Cnbaa *f- 
rtcar before tV  iaiand natiu. W 
milu off Uw UJ. dwra, cat cero- 
iminicatloos.

TV  efflcer aaid a foru af nn- 
knosvn aim bad loaded at Playa 
Largo, about ISO milu aoaUwaat 
of Havana, and figbtuig had 
broken w t Near Playa Larga ia 
an air strip and tV  aavnl ata- 
tkm at Cienfuoyu. Loyalty of Uw 
forem at Clonfueges to Caatre al
ways hu boon questionable 

UNITS DEF-KCT
Rebel sourcu ia Uw United 

SUtes said some military units 
had Joined tV  Invadera. possibly 
from Uw nnval statioo, srhera da- 
(■ctkMw from Caatro't ranks V v* 
bam raportod ia recent sraeks. ■

ffoban sourcu in Washington 
■aid anoUwr forca'Itnded taop- 

at Baracoa, in Orient* 
Province. Baracoa. at Uw eastern 
end af Cuba, controla ■ rend lead
ing toward Uw UB. aaval bau at 
Guaatanamo. T V u  tatfonMote 
^  SanUago. capital af Orianta 
Previnu. may alraady V  ia tV  
invndora' hands VS. Navy ■«- 
ftcera aaid tlwra had beea u  
■pacial alert at Ouantaaonw 
naval bau.

TV  third tore* wu aaid to 
have hit Use buchu at Cabaaao. 
la Ptoar dal Rio Praviaoa In tV  
wertora oxtnmity of IV  iataad.

CaVnu. a minor port of about 
2.S48 popnIaUen. la only M milu 
■outhsreat of Havana.

On* oxlto toadar la WadUiwtoo 
■aid aaU-Caatre forou wort iKtU- 
tog Uw bto of Piau. off Uw 
saulb csMrt srbara a few Anwri- 
cau aad aavand Uwotaad Cn-

laad- 
■itiag all
U d a ^  

■rcia No-

a- ---

WAITINO U OATS
A raVI aanrea to

T.aiiilir iiali . Via., aaid tV  
tog fonu  had bam wail 
Uw aaaata af Cuba for _  _  
TV  laOaruaal. lUfaal Garcia 
swna. pradiatod LOSS 
diera srfll V  to Vttto

^  aUAmneat by Mira Cardoaa, 
af Uw CUbm Baulu 

Couadl. WM laanad to 
'ort anaoundag tV  Vttla 

af UbaraUon had^begon. But 
council mambors to Waabtogton 
■aid tv statement had bom pra- 
porad to advance aad ttiat MIro 
evdoaa actaalty toft New York 
Sunday.

“BvOTything tooks ftoa.** said a 
eouncfl apoVaman to Watotag- 
tea. "TWa to tV  bcghwlng af tV
and."

TV  cxilM said Uwra sura na- 
eanhrmtd raporta af atraat fight- 
tog to Havana but tool prau n- 
perts diraet from Havana said Uw 
capital sue quiet

ON ALEKT
Caalra'a militia af sroikara md 

peasaats had been m an tovastoa 
alert sine* dafecting Cabm pitots 
bembad aad atrafod tbraa taigata 
to Oriw Saturday.

Pmtefm efnciala to WaoblM- 
ton said mora thaa thrm hoars 
after tV  ftrai Havana report that 
tV  UJ. military had m in- 
dependewt inforrpation m m to- 
vaoiM.

TV  militaij ttoty offlear at 
Joguey la Gramto said seau 
fighting WM going m bitwem 
"government defenders and m V  
surgent landing fore*" at Playa

area is aaar Ganam Orton- 
tal, a swamp oru sauBwaat of

(8u  CUBA. Pago 9-A. OoL 41
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Firemen Felled By Explosions
A dowsed Rremm at right gets aM frem a eons- 
rads u  a IMrd om*  to eenier to sbakra by Uw 
rurusstu *f *u  of a ser4e* of flvv e ipisslsu 
toot Itppod a •aetghborVsd gassVs stoUm to

PMIadeIpbto. Thru fir 
rsbkis of t v  wrecked

were hNkd la tV  
•g. Twsaty l inr otb- 

lajartn at marhy
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Laos 'Dangerous/ 
Cease-Fire Is Urged
WASHLNGTON <AP) -  iK re- 

Urjr of State Dean Ruik Mtd to
day the situation in Laos is dan
gerous. and “ « t  must clarify im- 
metBataiy,*' In nagotiatioas with 
Russia the isaus of tha timing of 
a iWssi fire.

RttA told a news contereoca the 
latest florict raaiwaaa to Britain's 
efforts to negotiate a cease-fire 
was being e i^n lly  studied here 
and would be discussed with oth
er friendly governments — par
ticularly the British.

As be spoke, there wero indica
tions that Russia’s delay la ac
cepting an immediate end to the 
lightlafl had increased tha possi- 
^ y  of military intervention ^  
tte United States and its South
east Asia Treaty Orranlsatioo 
allies.

Rusk did not U k about intar- 
eeation but bo said the critical 
point in the wbolo sitoatien is the 
military poaitiaa on the ground in 
Laos as it relates to ths diplomat
ic negotiations.

. gTALUNO
When a newsman soggosted tha 

geviet nsmamaot may be stall
ing while pro-Commonist reboia 
iacreaaa tb ^  power te threaten 
th e  pro • Wootera govuramant. 
Rnak said the matter is one which 
requires the desert attention.

The Soviet reply to Britain was 
daihrerod by ths nsreiga Offieo 
la Ambaasador Sir Frank Roh- 
orts la lieoeew Sunday aighL

Rusk said the reply coosiatad of 
■eveml documents the tests of

New Feed Plan 
To Be Aired
AB Oeward Osuaty (anaars are 

urged te be at a meetlag set ter 
t  pjn. Tuesday in the Howard 
County Jonisr CoOsfs auditorium

which came to Washington Sunday 
night and are new reaving care
ful study.

The fird UB. reaction. Rusk 
said is that while the response 
.retains constructive etemaats of 
other Seriet propoenls on Laos tt 
fails to clarify tha iasuo of tha 
timing of a cease-fire and tha 
maans of verifying a cease • Ore.

REJECTED
The Impiicetion of what Rusk 

said wu Uut the. Soviets want to 
start negotiations for a permanent 
settiament bafere the fighting is 
anded; tha United States sad 
Britain have rejected such timiu 
as a Cemmaaist davloa for stau- 
iag off a truce.

On other laaues. Rusk mid;
The United SUtes ia sympathet

ic with tha stniggla of antl-Caatra 
Cubaaa but it regards the light as 
a atrugila batween Cubans and 
there wiU be no iaterrootion by 
Americans.

Seviot Premier Nikita Khniab- 
chev'i idea that there are no aeu- 
trat man in tbe cold war would 
set back a very leng way the 
world's search for pea^ul settle

ment of d i^tee. Rusk was told 
by a questioner that Khrushchev 

espresend this ides in sn in
terview with cohimnist Walter 
Lippmana.

TO CONTINUR *
US -Britiah. Mgatiatioiia with 

Russia at Gm va far aa agree
ment on banning testa of nuclear 
weapons wiU continue because the 
Western powers want to ftnd out 
from the Soviets what they key 
issues are.

Several ways may be employed 
by the Ualted SUtea aad its At- 
lutic alUas ta taoprova tbe unity 
of NATO. Tbeee will be discussed 
nt tbe fortbcomlng NATO foreign 
minirters conference at Oslo, Nor
way.

President Kennedy can be ex
pected to discuss with French 
President Giarlee de Gaulle tha 
problems of De OauDe's attitude 
towaitl NATO and toward tha 
United Nations. De Gaulle has 
bees critical af ths UN. sad has 
refused te pay tha French share 
of tta fiaendal requiremeota. Ha 
wants ts maka sweeping changes 
ia NATO.

Spviets Reject Bid 
But Keep Door Open

r

at which the new fsed grain pra- 
grara wiB bs diacaaasd

Jimmy Taylar. caaaty agent, 
said -tl in hnportant aB (annsrs 
attend Otis msetlng. Tb# new psw- 
gram la ae dUteont la spsrstian 
h m  aarliar pragrams that tt ts 
T«Jd fht grwwar umlwrtsad Its 
grsitslans.

Ta espUia tha pragnm and an- r*? 
awv anv ooastlans about tt vfll 
ha the members ef the Cs'nnty
Agrlcnltaral gthblUratlna Osmntit- 
lee aad Gaht Hammack. alBea 
•anager tm ths ABC.

LONDON (AF) -  The Borict 
Untaa rejKtad some details af 
tha Wastara prapoaal far a esaaa 
lira ia Laos kept tha door 

for tether negrtlatlons oa 
matter, a ferciga office 

spokemnaa add taday.
Tha apokaamaa dscUaad ta give 

the substance af the nele. de
livered Sunday in Mencew, but 
ha made dear that BAtam aad 
tha SevM Unton wont be Jsin- 
iag right away in caOiag a cease
fire le saapead the flghtiag be- 
tweea the weeterwbacfcsd Laatlaa 
p v irament ef Priaee Bona Oum 
and tiw pro-Communist Fathet 
Lna gnmrulas.

Hm spoksamaa said tether 
centaets with tha Beviet gevem- 

woald be raquirad aad that 
B rtt^  Is cansultiag 

with tha Uattad Blales. Fraaea 
CooBMaweatth ceaatriia.

"UatU we have completed dto-

Officers To Crack  
Down On Drivers 
Without Stickers
Jatt hew many Howard Chaaly 

are ara apmsilng m e
Iss wtth sal-ef-dala ia-

ts same esadnataas.** ths sooksa- 
maa said, "we caa give an iadi- 
callsa aa ts sur views aa haw 
the asla Is la be regardsd.** 

Soviat Fsreiga lliatear Aakei 
Oronwha handed the rep^ ta 
Brittrt Amhaasadar lir  i W  
RoberU Awtly altar the arrival 
hi Misesw af F r i^  Sauvaia 
Phouraa. the Laotian aswtraUst 
whwn tha BevMa rocamdss aa the

legal prime mlaialar af Laoa-
Souvanaa oa a warld tsur to 

sound out idaaa far peace wtthia 
his wsr-dividsd kiaiplem. oon- 
farrsd today with Gromyto and 
First Dsputy Pretnisr Alaxsi 
Kosygto.

For three weeks tbe KrsmBa 
had delayed answertag Brttaia'a 
prapoanl af March »th a t a eaaaa- 
flre be caOed h  Laos, that tha 
Intsraatiooal Triice Comm lari so 
•f IM4 be revived aad that a 
roalsfears ef It aatiens he caBed 
ta arraage t e  a uniBad. aoutral 
Laos.

Tha eUat stamhUag Mock was 
the Wastam Matenea that a 
cuaaa-fira nsast precede any ma- 
Jar oaafereace aa Laos. Other 
Comoantirt aatiaas hava baaa 
argolag for an immsdiata later- 
aaheaal caafsraaca la work out 
a ceaae-Are, aa amaasoMnl 
atraagty sppoaad hp the Ualled

TW Saviel Uaioa. la its Oral 
reach oa la the British prepssal 
i^wsd hi principle that a caaae- 
Bre ahoaM ha caBad hut hadgad 
aa tha timhw. TU  Waal was 
saspiriaas that lha Savlsts were 
dalaylag »  that tha preComma- 
airt Paihrt Laa m b sis ia Lass 
could gala as mack tsrriCary as 
gosM e bafora being brsnght la

(Caatianid Bam Fags 1>

Havana that Castro has planned 
to convert Into a farm and resort 
area.

SMALL FOBCE
The duty officer at Jaguey la 

Grande, which ia north of the 
beach, said only that "some 
fighting" was going on. indicating 
that the siaa of the invading force 
wee small.

Columbia Broadcasting System 
in n repori from M i^ l, FU., 
said several hundred refari sol- 
diars were ia a force that invaded 
three Ckibnn provinces and that 
two high ranking officers la Cas
tro's army had defected to tte 
rebais. The report said tha aaa- 
bome invadm had aerial sup
port. •

Dr. Mire Cardona, issued, a 
statement saying: "Before dawn. 
Cuban patriota in the cities and in 
the hills began tbe bsttle to 
liberate our homelend from tbe 
despotic rule ef Fidel Castro aad 
rid Cuba of latemational Com
munism’s cruel oppression.** 

GIERKILLA ACTIVITY ■ 
Mlro Cardona made no mention 

of a seaborne landing and earlier 
reports from Havana mentioned 
only tbe usual sporadic guerrilla 
activity hi tha C«d>aa mus.

The rebel ^ l̂eBdin. a formar 
prime minister of Cubs, declared 
today's "historic aetkm is the ra- 
suR of long months of pUnning 

wIk> on
bafort risk' 
tyranny.*

In tM first reaction from the 
Communist bloc. Moscow da- 
dared in a d iytch  at tbe Saviet 

7  tarn from Havana 
that "armad iatanwaUon against 
Qiha began at > am.**

Moeeuw radie teak up tbe Caa- 
tra cry that tha strafiag aad 
bombing of throe mllitery air
fields la Cubs Baturdey was "an 
act of armed nggrmsion on the 
pert of the UnitM Striae against 
tbe peace loving Cuhaa people.** 

In a speech Bunday. Castro 
chellsaged the U S paver nmeut 
te back ap daima that defatting

and effort by Oibnns
ton thdr Ihras against

Ike Startled As Train Starts
A startled expresslaa cresses the feces sf foraser rtgatag aalegraphs at Sas Bemantisa. Calif. The 
Preakleat EJaeahewer aad Mrs. Eiscahewsr as the Elseakewers speat tws mestha at Palm .Spriagi 
Irala taklag them hack le thetr Ottyiharg. Fa., aad Ike farmer PresMeat appeared laaaed aad 
home started srllk a ferk wbile they were eltB rertid m he left (er hia lam.

Thousands Greet Ike, Mamie 
As They Come Back Home

Cuhaa air forcu pOou stapad the 
rridL His charge at UB. ag- 

wm carried le the 
the Caban

grsmlm
United 1

enSd
an the

at FuMte

rsprita far I 
Id fabvdny.

m mnde by W ^ a y  
ms or etiMT misrtnmt 
’ driving a 
fSpvW  H i|

Carole, Dr. Finch 
Face Sentencing
LOB A.NGELBX <AF)_Or. R m

Oas waa parind la 
frmg af lha mart haaaa at 11
aJB. today. liHra wiB ho 
■mda, attcan wmaad.

Hw lino fsr vWa 
ip tetisa sltrtwr law can bi 
»  la tm . plat c a t  aorta.

W EATHBR

I* ssfUr

................

_fcs*»H» t ^  ‘ai'V:'iir'sL'iB' Sw fww 
T ^ iSir eo I ti S.W. awsiu W p e n

t h a S T y o B
Wa wmtt la thank aB tha kted 
tham ia sad aslghhon who were
M ttMghtfal dariag Gary’s slagr 
In the hasplul. Wo — im. 
predate the prayers la Mt htliaH. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Raymaad StaBii«s 
aad Gary

Chrsia Tragsff. faead 
ta Bis haprimmiMBt today te  
tha mante at Mo sadahts wfft.

htra wsrs Is ba argn- 
Isisaaa matiias t e  a 

new Mai -  uMch. if grsatsi. 
waM ha lha friMh t e  tha haad- 
sma surpsoa ami Us a te n - 
rired ai-raasfllaaiat. 
tf a new Mai la dsafad. tha 

stem  waa axpactad la Ilia a 
aatiea d  t̂ paat.

Flack, « .  who temariy had a 
thrivtai praetica U sabarbmi 
WaatCaviaa. ami tOm TVspsff. 
K  a saatiam modal, wort cea- 
victad March IT at UBiag Us 
df». Bsrtma Jaaa. U.
Tha lavars daimad ihoy had 

foaa ta ths Flach haiM tha idgU 
•r Jeiy M. MM. marsiy U tak 
U Ua wife ahori gettlag a dl- 

Tha daclar tasUBod sha 
Id a pa . ha stnigglad with 
d wrists a It away and it 

aeddsataBy m ht 
triad U tom 11 asMs.

Mrs. Flach dM  d  a bwM U 
tha back. Vm atata ciatsaaid tiw 
ddsadaau dsUberaMy kilM  bar

they oaald merry sriOisrt 
rtariiw Ftach's tetaae orUh ha 
ia a avsrae srithmsat

Oa April • tha sama Jay at 
W Bwa rtsd I  wmasB that had 
esavidsd the pair decreed Ufa 
hnyrissameat. Uadw CaBtenia 
law. aamdar B id Uriao that ru- 
tan fBarietiias than dettbortte 
a eaeead tima and sri the paaatty.

The Jary erdersd tww Mta asa- 
taacm t e  Flach oa Us saavle- 
Osas d  flral-dagraa laardsr aad 
ceaspiracy Is eemsaM am r^ . 
Ilks two terms weaU be sarved 
coacurraatH. R ceavidud Caralt

abit by fiva years te Wu. and

aUe by death or Ufe tmprtssa 
oMal. aad oa tUs hate tha praoa- 
cuttoa eakud deaHi ia Sea Qaen- 
tia‘a pao chnfflhm t e  Carte as 
wan aa Flach.

lha life teraw caacalvahli 
eaald aad after arvoa years. Un
der CaBteraie law aa aypUcatiea 
te  Btfula Is permitted after that 
laagth at thne.

At twa previoH trials the Jarim 
daadlacked oa tha csapls’a gaUl

Over 900 Residents See 
New Pioneer Gas Building

NALLEY
PICKLE

Fuwerol
Home

M  Gragg 
M d AM 4401

Big Spring raddsala graated Ft- 
■a* Natural Gaa Campaay's 

mava la thdr new plaat warmly 
aa BMta than MP perssas atlmdad 
tha span haaaa h te Suaday Bum 
1 pas. la g p.at

**Tht apaa haaaa waa mod auc-
Mdd,** Chaaip Rstawatsr. dia- 

Met raaaapar. sad. "Frtrtte 
^  sd aat^U^Bnmb|n (̂ar saooed-

lafomattoa pamphlats and piRs 
urs erterad t e  aboat m  par- 
ma and Raiawaler sad tbe sap- 

ply was eihaaeted aheat S pan.
AO ofSca psrsBBBsl wart m 

hand la pdda vidtors thraidh the 
aow SaStei  plaat U addMoa la 

awioa advtaars aad 
anwany cUste.
I adriasn wars Mrs.
a. Lahboek. and Laa

bent tha aaw haOdiag.
The Fhana Ream aad tha aaw 

itchaa wara at maal iataraat. 
RUawatar aad. Med riattan 

■M ia teUly graepa and lha

Ulteaa daplaya attracted Ibair al-

Ges limpa wara awardad R. B. 
Readar. Ml Mountain Fark Driva. 
aad Mrs. Maxhw Bardmaa. SSU 
K. Stth. AB guaats raglaterad for 
tiw awards.

Moat d  lha tap affldalt at Fia- 
aaar Natard Gaa Campaay waiu 
prsaaat ta watch Jahn Taylor, 
mayar piu lam, cBp tha rMwa 
at I pm.

C. I. (ftaay) Wan. pfaadnd; 
B. F. Bmith. vtea prssidsat and 
trmawar; H. R. Bwdke. Jamm A. 
Davis. H. N. Oldham. T. B. 
WUtis. vlea-praridaata: K. B. 
Watawt aacratery, aad Harad 0. 
Gray, cams fraro AmariBe.

Davts. a tenwr Big Ipringer, 
was praddaat d  Empirt gsuthsm
\iwm vmnp&tif WWC9 wflH
Fltassr U IMS.

Fram LaMiaek wara R. M. Car 
ry. aka prmidsat. and J. F. (Fat) 
Keanty, aasthar tenwr Big 
Bprtaasr. R. W, Lauds, Mdlaa^ 
aid C. L. Ladisy, Odsasa. ware

Othar*1eadal guests ware Bad 
Adsrtaa ami Hannan Hanth. bath 
d  Labhate.

fatted Natieiw 
rtpeaeeatatives.

DEMANDg AIRMEN 
Caaire damaadod that Frcd- 

deut Kaaaody bring te the United 
Natioiw the three airmen who 
leaded U Miami aad Key West 
aAer the attack.

fipaektag at hurtaJ asrviom for 
sevsa at the dgU persoog killed 
ia the air rad, Caatra accused 
the UJ. govamnwiit at Bnanciog 
the dawn ak attach pmd Ukoaod 
II to tha Pwri Hriher blow d  
IPtl.

At Ue most visieai pkeh In 
nmaths. the CUbnn prime ofiinister 
mged that American 
agilte Cubn were bora

w we have mnde 'a 
SariaUd rsvsiatien right aader 
lha Bom d  tiw Uattad Statm."

waa attackad wtth Yoa- 
wa, wtth Yaokae boattw. 
■kaa arww and wtth mar- 

pad by tha Yankee 
Oiatml Inteihpsncu Aptacy." the 

rtone nUairtar cried honraoty. 
Caaire dadnrMl that the Ur 
rikm ware a prslude la Uveaim 

■ad erderad his Ug military 
teca la taka op alsri pasttiiai 
The array and the mfUtia. me- 
UUUag t e  the p te few weeks 

d  lavsUm fears and 
aatt-Caetrs arawd vislaacs aB 

the Mead, were erderad ea 
the atari Batardny.

• __

Near Thai Border
VIENTIANE. Laos (AF>-Frs- 

Oonamatet rabeit have slennod 
ta BOW galas U ths Tnakhek area 
at soatt<aatnl Lam aad new 
had pssttisai Jad S  Ur adtes 
ham tha honter at ThUlaad. ia- 
te wwd aaarcat said today.

TUs is tha riaoeat tha Fathet 
Lao tecas reporiadly hava coma 
la cnttiBg tha aotiaa U two — a 
factor that cuUd have aigUfl- 
caace whaa aad if a caaas firs

Fidd Halts 
Air Moves
FORT WORTH (API -  FhM 

Casti«*s QUmb gsvemmonl U
md-mendag today srdartd a katt 
ta sB Rigms at terign aircraft 
ever aad aaar Cuba, a Federal 
Aviatiaa Apmey spshmmsa aad 
bora.

The haa appUm ta Uattad 
States military aircraft U the 
UB. Navy’s Cnawtsaaroo base, 
according to an aaswer givsn a 
qoery by the FAA.

A masssgi from Havana ceotor, 
a gevernment air cootrU ageary, 
te the FAA stUed:

"FUr B o e a r i l y  raasons, all 
fUghta aver Cuban territory and 
in the vtciaRy at Chba canceOed 
linmedlateiy aatil f a r t h e r  ad-- - .a a aTtWQ.

The mesaape waa received by 
the FAA U t : »  am.

Brace Chemhers at the FAA 
here, said Havana center was
aakad it tha baa applied la U.E 
aircraft operating ia and ou U 
Gaaataaomo.

Houston U. Aid 
Bill Faces Debate
AUBTIN fAPi -  The Senate 

voted » ! •  today to beg^ debate 
aa a UB gtving the UUverUly at 
Heart oa MI four-year slate sap-

Tha Bouai 
mMtee kaa

State AflUra Can-

Ameadmsnts te the Senate bffl 
fmold place the schoU currientaon 
aader siipervtsiea at the Texm 
CenanieUaa ea ngher Edacatien 
and dUey effective dale at the 
cheeps from twa to four-yaor eop- 
pori aatil im .

Aoitiwr o m e a d m o i t  wood 
moke the aaiveratty tattloa t w  
0 year compared wtth tM> U oth-

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  A 
brillioU sen aitd theussnds of 
Pennsylvanians welcomed Dwight 
D. sad Mamie Eisenhower home 
te Pennsylvonie today. R wm 
tiw tUte's offldol wekeoM for 
Eisonhower, who left tho White 
House Jao. W.

The former presidcot. looking 
tanned and rested after a six- 
week vacatioo in CsUfomio. was 
eb«-iouaiy touched.

" I wwnder whether yea know 
whet coming home moons to two 
peo^  who Iwve wandered the 
warn tha 41 yoars at their mar
riage." be sod. a sbght brecM 
fanniog wisps at his hair.

“ At lost my wife aad I hove a 
place to call our swa eui home’’ 
iio added. "We are praud te live 
amopg yea and wa hope le live 
a Wu time le get te knew our 
new fricade aad aaiUdwrs."

A bmutifal crystal vam, about

Bums Studies 
Fire Contract
Howard Cwmty Commlsrionsn 

Chart Monday inoruing receivsd a 
copy at a coatract from tha City 
af Big Bprtag dealiag with rurU 
lire prelectloa.

The cemmisetenm tamed the 
coatract ovsr te Wayne Poms, 
oaunty attorney, far cheritiag and 
indicated they probnbly weald sips 
the dscrante Thursday.

The eenlract preridm tkU the 
dty firs depertnwnt agrees to 
make mo af Me trucks, msa and 
squipment la cunthating thus U 
aay part U the esuUy. la ra- 
lam. the ceuaty agraea to pay 
M.N4 anauaBy to Ike etty t e  the 
ysari IWI ami IW . Tho cooaty 
aim afraaa te ladomaify tha riW 
ia tho tvsU aay sulilsU or otbor 
miUmp aoenrs whBt tha city 
aqalpnMU ia oa Its way to • rwal 
fir*.

Caton, Spence 
In Colorado City

IS inchm taB. was piasented the 
Eisenhowors oa bohslf of the 
ritixens of Peonsylvaais 

R wm faced oa three tides 
with engraviagt at three presi-

Mrs. Beach Dies 
In San Angelo
Mrs. Emma Bench, mother of 

Ben Bench, died unexpectedly 
Suaday algU U her home in San 
Angelo. Beach wm with' hw moth-1 
r i U the time. '

Mrs Beach had bacn ia ill 
health ter about five yoars, but 
wm apparently terling well at the 
time Mr. Beach preceded her in 
death la MM. |

Beach, owner at Bee Beech i 
Phimteng Osmpeay, km been ta' 
hnstasm hma for about five years.

Serricae srtB be held U 2 M 
Tueeday efteraoaa ia San Angete

Fender-Benders 
Reported To Police
Threa feader-headmg eellialeat 

were checked eat by police dur
ing the weekend, with ae injurte*

At 4di and Bute. Mery RagUad 
Thompeea, Abilene, and Guilford 
L. Jomm III. MB Dallns. were 
iMvers UvUved ta a cadisioa; 
Beaten and Steckpea Road, Bcnja- 
mih Friend Carr, Bte Spring. mU 
Jamm Tyson Dom, Rt. t, drivers; 
Itii and Mala, Jimmy Wayne Stew
art. UN Collett. Md D a ^  dark 
WaUi. Faraaa. Ulvan.

dents closely connected with 
Peiuuylvanu — George Wsthing- 
lon. Abraham Lincoln and Eimii- 
bower.

Gov David Lawrence, a Demo
crat handed state sod city oi- 
Ocials on the pUtform 

After the crrenxruci. the Ei- 
ser.howers left by auto for tbeir 
(arm home at Grttysburg. 34 
miles south of Harrisburg

Toastmasters 
Elect Capt. Young 
District Governor
Capt. Nolsa Young, field msin- 

tenance officer at tbe teoth MAS 
Grsup. arm elected governor at 
Toeeunertcr Intemetioiul District 
44 el a Sunday meeting sf the dis
trict in Abiiew Young wm 2nd 
lieutenant gesemor last year Dis
trict 44 iMchtdrs aU ef West Texas 
except El Peso County 

Other district officers elected 
arere Rip GrifTin. Lubbock, lit 
lieutefient governor. Allen Hiln- 
bee. Odeasa. 2nd lieutenant gov- 
eraer. aad Wanda Heine. Amaril
lo. ettucatioosl chairman 

The neat Toestmaaier District 
Spring Conference and election of 
sfTicers will be la Midland in 
April, 1K2.

To Honor Club
R L Collina, salesman at Tid

well Chevrolet Co., has been 
awarded the firm's highert seUmg 
■ward He «m  named te menv 
berahlp in the Leader's Honor 
Chib, during a banquet in Dallm.

Conservatives 
Meet, Call For 
Third Party
CHICAGO (AP) -  A group of 

conaervativts,'' indtiding support- 
era of the cootroveraial John 
Birch Society, ended a three-day 
meeting over the weekend with s 
call tor a third political party.

After the final seaaion Saturday 
night. IS of the leaders istnî  a 
statement of principles. One of 
the leaders, Kent Courtney of 
New Orleans. La., termed it "the 
Chicago declaration of conserva- 
live ^ndples.”

It proposed abolition of the in. 
come tax. liberation of Cuba 
withdrawal from the Geneva dis! 
armamant talks, discontinuation 
of farm tubaidies, a reduction m 
the tiie of the federal gmem. 
ment and a foreign aid cutback 

About ISO persons attended the 
final meeting, a rally sponsored 
by the Independent Americin 
Forum, a periodical published by 
Courtney in New Orleans 

Courtney said Sunday that Sen. 
Barry Goidwater, R-Ariz., a lesdi 
ing conaervative, “ has been 
tainted by socialism” and may 
become uselms to the conserva
tive movement.

He said Goidwater has "com- 
promised hia own consmstue 
principles, which were outlined m 
his book. The Conscience of a 
Conservative.' ”

Courtney added that if Cold- 
water continues to oompromiae, 
"he arill be as useless to the 
conservative cause as tfqnner 
V S Sen. William F.) Knowland 
R-Calif.) or < former Vice Pre»i- 

dent Richard M.) Nixon " 
Speakers at the rally indiMkd 

Mayor J Bracken Lee. of Sa!t 
Lake City, former governor of 
Utah and outspoken oppotM-ot of 
the federal income tax

Grass Fire
A grass fire, which burned o!( 

several seres of grass, semr d 
and damaged telephone polev and 
fences, was put out by the B.g 
Spring Fire Depertroent around 
11pm Sunday night an tbe Lester 
Clark lease six tiulcs out on I' S 
M and Cauble Road. Cause of ths 
Tire was not determined.

MARKETS

OIL REPORT

District Judge Rafeh W 
ter Jarry

W. Calaa

are In Cstesds City sarvlag hi 
the X2»d Dtetiiri cMrt thk week 
white District Judfs Ehtea Mahoa. 
(tetoratfa City, is presidiaf at a 
civfl Jary docket te IMlk Dtetrkt 
court at StealoB.

J u ^  Calan had asked Judge 
Mahoa ta rstteve Mm at Btaiiton 
tbia sseek ia tha trial af aevwral 
caoaa ia whick Cotan had dia- 
quaUfted.

Jalisco's Cafe  
Is Burglarized
Tha back door af Jalisco's Caft, 

SH N. Bell, was fenad broksa 
opon around midnight Suaday by 
Pelioe Patrotmen L. E. Smith and 
Jiminte EUeon. Tha bar sloob 
wera reported to have been broken 
off aad scattered around, ask! the 
money box wae mieeiiig {rent the 
Juke box.

PoBce were naehte ta tecale the 
apetette'. Trinidad ‘Turm.̂ ead the 
amount ef meney miettng from the 
Juite box was not known.

4-H Clubs To  
Meet April 20
A county-widt meeting af Ml 4- 

H Ouba was snneaDccd by LeveB 
KuykandsB. assistant e a u a t y 
■ g ^ , tWs morning at a meeting 
ef tbe Vealmeor 4-H Club., 

Kuykendal aleo spoke ea the 
recreational qualities of a good 
leader. There were It members 
of the VaeliDoor chib ea head for 
the meetii

TTie couiily meeting b eet for 
I. m the cnort

__  evumy ___
April M et 7:W pm.

Finance Meeting
A meeting at the flaenne com- 

mittee wee caOed for I  p m. to
day at the YMCA by Bm Robh. 
chainnan. Membori wiB ceaeider 
axpeaditaree of loot meoth and 
diaewas Mending for lha renting

Project Holds 
Devonian Flow

Shed Ne. 1 Chrleanum. a Claea- 
cock Connty wildcat trying for De
vonian produetten. la etill ftewtng 
new oa aa terta. TWa adger to 
tha gpraberiy Trend ie iw 
mite mirthwest at the enwweB 
Caaey <Devenian) gae- dtetillate 
pool.

Midweol d  Corp. No I  C. T. 
Huiialcut ii a ene-qo*ter mite 
northaart effori te tbe Myrtle. 
Waet (EUenharfer) fteld in Bor
den County, R n tha third ette hi 
the IteU

Trice Production Compaiw Dted 
a quarter-mite eontlteart oftaet la 
the Dupree (Fusseiman) fwld in 
Dawien (teunty. No. I  E. M. Dn-

r »  ia proected ta IIJM  foot and 
tbe fifth tecatton in tbe Hold.

Ia Martin Connty, John L. Cox 
Na. 1 Gray Uait potentiated for 
211 barnte at off srith 14 par cent 
water ia the Spraherry Tread area. 
Tbe Spraherry wae fraeod be
tween 7.MB-101 fe«L with M.M4 
gaHoof af ofl aad 4S.M4 pounda of 
sand.

(teeal Western No. 1 Sboemak- 
sr. anathrr Martin (teunty project, 
pumped U2 barrels ef M I per cent 
new oil fton the tprabmy. TTiie 
throe quarter mite northaart ont- 
poat to the one-waB Stanton (Spra- 
berry-WoHcainpl pool still hae MB 
barr^ ef load water to recover. 
TV  operator le pnUfaig rods and
A--S. 1---iviyiuf.

Bordtn .
Midwest oa Cetp. Ne. I  C. T. 

IftuMticnt is a quarter-mite aortb- 
aart offset te tV  Myrtle. West
(Eltonburfer) field R is Uw third 
site ia the fteU and le aet ‘a bot
tom at 1.401) foot Laratiaa ie IJW 
foot firom the eouth and L4M foot 
tram the west Ihier at section tW- 
Pl, HATC snrvey, I4 mites aorlh- 
cust ef Gsfl.

Dawson
Triea Frsduction Os Na. I  B. 

M. Iteana kaa has* protected te

ll.M  feet in t)ie Dupree (Fn»- 
selmaiil field The quarter mile 
snttVast offset u tbe fifth tecs- 
Uen ta the fteld. Drillsite is C NE 
8E, soction 41 M. ELARR survey, 
eight mBcs northwest sf Lamoss.

Glasscock
ShtD Ne. 1 eViesman has rocov- 

seed 1,714 bnrrals at new efi over 
ths lead to date and Is oontinning 
te test the Drvoniaa. between 19. 
«P 4 t feet. TV project (tewed 
five hours and died H wm ttmt in 
M  hear ami dnriag tV  last 24 
hours (tewed li# harreU ef new 
oB sad 27 barreli ef teed water 
through a one-iach choke The 
prospector it C SE SE. section 
1244-Se. TAP survey.

Mortrn
John L. Cox Ne. 1 Gray Unit 

has potentiated for lit bMvnto at 
•  with II par cent
w"*? ^  Bpraberry Trand. 
Prothiction wm from the Spntiwr- 
ry. between 7 .t»- i»  ( « « .  and the 
W*4)U rrtio WM Mg-l. TV  o iV  
is one mite south of the Biniaaten 
(Sprsbnry) field snd om mile 
■ a^  of ^rabarry Trend pra- 
Oietion. It la 1.4S4 feet fraro tV  

ami • »  foot from IV  weal 
llaee af section 21-44-u TAP sur
rey.

Greet Wertern Ne. 1 ShoeroMnr 
pumped 111 bMTcie of fluid srith 
W 4 per cem new etl. in u  hours 
R pumped 44 berrete of new ail 
from tiw Spraherry. b e tw e e n  
U M M  foot, and the operator le 
pulliag rede end tehhig. TVre are 
etiU MO barrcle af load water to 
recover, TV  rite Is C NE SW. 
section 4A47-ln, TAP survey.

TYxaco Na. lO  Mahae ewabhed 
tsra barrels of fluid, S  psr cnal 
water, from an nnideaUfled for
mation. betsraen tAMM foot, aad 
tV  opandor is ctmlliMiaf to twah 
This MMort ssutlrasst affsst to a 
daptetad pewteenr te tV  Matwa 
FteM is C 8W SW SW, seettea 
I44FM. GAMMBAA sorvey.
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Smoke Peace Pipe
Chorokoo Chief Heary SaBgoe of Joy, OUa., skBreo a peace pip# 
with Z. L. McQowaa os tboy wOtcaaM UarUts la “ MrOaaaM Ter> 
rttary’’—really McDanoM Caaaly, Ma. The tarrttary declared Mr 
aelf ladepeodeat after the otatc U(hway rammloolaa failed la ia- 
eiada eaaaly reoart Sawas aa a family raratioa map. McGawaa to 
ratideaS of Ua aaw prortslaaal (areraaseat.

Eao(achi&  
Ierve Tension
MMIY TO n b ir  MnATKMIMBBskivnav OWourlni bew trurh 
■••r and brtter the? can 'rrl rr MaOaUn* •rOlaarr Kldaer ar H.*.i4rr IrrHaiuiiu Tb«M WrttatlMH oRaa Mcur aftar 3V. aaO mot itaka ra« taaaa aaO 

aarraiia (raaa taa frrauraU Oarmiao ar Vluuaa both 4Mf aaO aUkl. 
. mm mmt waa uata a»J aaf-

ownez m aaab tmutiaa. laaa tut. ratailM ■■i anuuaa onaa la aWiaa. a«M lod ar tleiao aai lsaas ••la raUaf. aafa lar roaaa ar aM. OaS 
Otaiax ah ownai. pm  baMar taah.

Hall In Sold Ouf 
For Wtich SpoNch
HOUSTON (AP)-Tha 3.00»-Beat 

Houston Music Hall io roportad 
sold out for Robert Welch’s speech 
hero Tuesday night.

M. L. Caahioa. a member of tbs 
caocutlvs oommittee of the Sons 
of the Amaricaa Revolution, said 
more $1 tickets could have been 
sold If the hall were larger.

Welch, founder of the controver
sial Joha Birch Society, was in
vited to apeak by the ooownittM.

mOM A READER

//PRAYING THROUGH a

•9 T. ■. TmWI, pr>o»hor 
Ctar«% U C%Ar4. WmI MtXvof M

ro. m»% im.
We had repaeated the RIMe proof: and a man 

srtth a Eart Worth addrem wrote: “ Proof that ae 
sHeo bioaer dM pray throogh to aolraUaa I wtR
u*o Scripture that rhurcb of Christ 
miaistera use la prove saKation 
by works. Jamas S M (used.often! 
and Luke II: IS. 14 If Justified 
mnana sahratMa in ana Scriptaro it 
surely does la tho other”

TtiM is every word the gonlla- 
inan had to say on the wbject. 
Wo quote tho acripturco ha gave;

*‘Ye see than how thdl by works 
a men Is Justified, and not by 
faith only ”  <Jas. I  M>. There is 
M prayW through to sahralioo by 
the alien, ta this peaaege.

*'Aad the publican, alendiag afar 
off. would net lift up ee much aa 
hie eyce unto heaven, but emote 
his breast, aayiag. God be merci
ful to me a sinner. I teB you. this 
man wont down tia^is houee JuiU- 
fled rather Uua the other for 
every one that exaMeth bimaclf

shall be abased; and he that 
humhieth himaetf shall be ex- 
hahed "  <I.uke M IS. 14).

Tbia la clearly a caaa of anc be
ing saved through prayer; bat 
wae be an alien, gr wee he a cili- 
taa who had fallen away? Were the 
puMicaiia alioM? Or were they 
sona of Abraham who had betray
ed their people by becoming tax 
caUectora for the Romans*

The next chapter (Luka ld;t-10) 
tells of Zacchaeus. “ chief among 
the pubUcana": and Jeans said of 
him in verse I, “ He aba ie a son 
of Abraham ”

la theve not someoiw, soma- 
where who can do a batter Job than 
this ef giving Bible proof that aa 
aliea siimer can pray through to 
■alvatioo? (Adv.l
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More People 
To Have Tax 
Forms Checked
WASHINGTON (APJ-For throe 

million Americans, tonight's mid
night deadline for filing {n  re- 
turna will iqi|rfc only the start of 
their dealings with the Internal 
Revenue Sai^ce.

To discourage tax dieats, IRS 
Commissioner Mortimer M. Cap- 
Un wants to increase the numbw 
of returns which get a thorough 

for accuracy.
The goal is to check, er audit, 

about S million of the estimated 
41 million returns to be flled. In 
IMO the number of audite was 3.1 
million.

ONE IN TEN '
CapUb hopes far further In- 

creaaea in the yeara ahead. 
Whereas IRS now checks about 
one return in every 34, he wants 
to approadi a one to 14 ratio.

The 1461 filing deadline was 
extended two days because the 
usual April IS date fell on the 
weekend. IRS will accept any 
return postmarked by midnight 
tonight.

CapUa told a reporter he hopes 
all taxpayers win understand 
“ there is nothing wrong with 
being aodited.”

“One whose oonacieooe is dear 
hae no cause for alarm. We are 
not implying that he Is dlshanest 
It may be a mere random audit, 
or simply that some characterirtlc 
of his return suggests to our 
examiners a psoiibiUty of srror 
which we think ahoidd be ea- 
(dored.”  Caplia said.

A taxpayer whose return b 
audited will be contactmi by an 
IRS agent who will ask additional 
informatien—usually the produc
tion of records-to  support Items 
ia the return.

IT  TO AGENT
After the examination, the 

agent may accept the return as 
filed or may even dedde the tax
payer paid toe much. However, if 
he dtsagreee with tho taxpayer, he 

order an additiona' payment 
'apliq emphasized that a tax

payer ‘ may he repreeented at 
ffttm sessions by a lawv'sr or an 
accoontant Abo. he has avenues 
of appeal both wHhbi IRS and 
threiigh the federal eourta If he 
b unwIDing to accept the agent’s 
findings.

“The American system pre- 
•nmee that tho vast majority of 
taxpayers am fair and hon^ ." 
Captta said “ I ftamly hsUeve thb 
b tras. Yet I am convinced there 
must bo same system of checking, 
some method ot review, knowi
ngs of which wih have,a aahitory 
effect on any taxpayer who might 
be Osposed le col eoraers.”

He said the icnipulouB tax
payer should have some asaur- 
ance that hb naighbor b  paying 
bb fair tax.
.“ In my oplfiiaa.”  he said, “the 

most e ff^ v s  way to da ^ 1  b 
a bread exerriae of the audltiag 
procedure aa a reaeon abb baeb.’’
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6 In Family 
Die In Flames
MADISONVILLE. Tsna. <AF!- 

Six members of a mooataia fam-! 
Uy were kiUed Sunday ta a fire I 
that destroyed their oabta home' 
ta a romole stm  near hare.

A grandmother, her two daugh
ters and throe granddnughtars 
perished ta the fUsnas wWeh a 
eurrivar said started when one of 
the womea threw kerosene on a 
wood fire te got R started 

Killed were Mrs. Webster Frye, 
41; her twe daughters. Ruth Frye, 
M. a deaf mute; and Mrs. J. R. 
Watson, 3B: and Mrs. Wataan*a 
daughters Barbara Ana, I. Betty 
Roth, 4. and Kathy, t  months.
, Mrs. Fryc’4 hnsb^, Webstar, 

about 74. was hoapitalired at asar- 
by Sweetwater with eecood-degree 
burns. Mrs. Watson's hosband, 
the only otW  survivor, aooaped 
with minor burns.

Ammonia Fumes 
Tie  Up Traffic
FALLON. Nev. (AP) -  Deadly 

■nmonia fumes from an over
turned truck tied np traffic oe 
UJ. 14 for sight hinrs Sunday 
and forced nearby reskbnb te 
leave their hemes.

Exports with special gas rnas'is 
ware afr-lifted from C^ornta fo 
slop the leak.

The gas, which can be fatal ta 
large amounb, was released whan 
rkiver Frank Silva of Concord, 
Calif., loet control of a truck 
carrying anhydrous amntonb coo- 
esntrate. uasd ta fertiliser.

Several persons whs >'enturad 
near the eeerturned truck m  
qalred treatment.

Handley To Speak 
To W T C C  Meet
ABILENE-RaroM W. Handley, 

former governor of Indiana, win 
be dtaner speaker for the 43rd as- 
nnal meeting of tho West Tens 
Chamber of Commerce. J. Carter 
King Jr.. Albany, preaidant, bac 
mwmred.

The eonveatkia will be staged 
ta Mtaorai Welb. May 11 and U.

Daring tlie afternoon ef May II. 
prior to the dimer marttag, the 
regtonal chamber will hear a de
bate aa “ Sehitlone to Texas’ PV 
■anclal Frobbms”  Arguing a 
general retail aabe tax pro and 
eon wW he Fralee Seeligeen ef 
San Antonie, rancher, and Hank 
Brown. Aeetta, pristdiiit ef Tex- 
M A flrO O . ^

/

SHAMPOO 
MENNEN 
CALORIE

HALO 
40c 
S I2 I. .

SKIN 
•RACER 
49« S I2 I.

CONTROL 
V A U A N T  CHOCO
LATE, OR V A N ILLA  
79« SI2E....................

GARDEN  H O S E i»o n
* 2 .4 7•.Y m t  

Gwaranfm 
7/14" Siw

lO-YnM*
Ouarantm 
V^" S in  .

12-Ym t  
Gwaranto* 
H "  « ! •  -

* 3 .4 7  
* 4 .5 7

7Vt H.P. BRIGOS $  STRATTON IN O IN l, R ICO IL H A R T IR

P R IC E ?
ARE

L O W E R  
AT FURR’r

POW ER MOW ER --------- .
CONVERTS EASILY TO TRIAAMfR, ADJUSTABLI, BRIOOS B STRATTON

POW ER EDGER Plngor-Tlp Coirtrol

>38“
IN G IN

>49«

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Llbby*i 
Frmb Pi

ORANGE DRINK
2 For 25'4-Ol  C m

MORTON’S. FRESH FROCEN. CHOCOCLATR. LEMON, BAN4NA. 
BirrTERSCOTCH. STRAWBERRY, COCONUT, MOB.

CREAM P IE S ..........................49"
Broccoli

Ubhir*#. Speare* 
FraA Freaaa 
IMH. Fkg.

2 For 45#

Wholo Okra
Ukhy'e 

Freeh Fraasn 
MOa. Pkg.

2 For 45#

Here's A Special Treat From Furr's 
Hove A Fresh Papaya From Howaii
Faparas are to RawaM aa araagos are to Cafernle. Fbrtda and 
Texas. Fapeyee resemlilee a aMtoa. bat N baa a flaver aad toxtore 
aS Mi ewe. Aa a breakfast fewM M esaaat ks serpasssS, bscaass of 
Mi nccOeat vManto ooareoa (A aad C>.

Ae a secbtall or fraM ealad

Jelee. K may be eorved *a ta coeto.”  wMb 
•eaoped ani aad toe oreaai plaeed to Sto bol

i S o YHALIBUTS T fA K
Pin*
Baking Or 
Broiling, Lb.

U.S.O.A. 
Standard, Lb.

B E E F ^ ^  3̂ i  $1.00g r o u n d  b e e f  
RIB s t e a k  69"
SIRLOIN STEAK  
Town & Country Steok « .
F A tM  A U  M IA T

FRANKS «

I b a c o n

Howaiion Popoyos
Papayat, Contain Each
M c^  Vitamin C
Than any popular frwH

Fan* P«*
Raacb S«yfo ^

98#
PkS-

BA N A N A S .......LL 9 *

PINEAPPLE t’r „ . A 2 9 «

FIIIIIIS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

%
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N oma 60
60 M tabm Ufi h u k/o

Last-Minute Preparations
1W ibvM TaM Mw« acaacy ralaaia  ̂ tkk 
ttn  la laaila aaylag M rfiawi Maj. Tarl Gafarta 
la Ma ipaa* m M m6 fcahaH aa laal ailaala fra-

Hratteae vara auia kafara hit Uateric 
n«M . Tha aua at right la a^tkatMag.

Welch Says Reds Could Take
Over U.S. Without A  Shot WIENERS
DALLAS. Tax. (AT) — llahart 

Valdi laid a attoh-aad arailaa 
cravd gf iJM Suaday light that 
tfw Sarlat Uitaa baa la raaaoa 
la Hart a «a r with tha VnitMl 
Stataa bacaata thia caaatry caeid 
ba takaa **vithaal a tiagb ahat" 
by CaoMwaiitt hdUtratiaa.
.tW  tmoOm at Ite caatrwaraal 

Jaba BM i Sabaty, apaak 
a cagyrlght lait, 
maiaaarlar ftat tha 
ha<a ted a haai la aatry aoajar UJ. ‘

KteV t—MWIimW
y, apaakiag Iraai 
raaawed c W m  
tha Cammaiata

Ha Wd aa 
largaiy at raatdaata tram a faab- 
laaabw H a^  OaCaa-Part Chiaa 

a aaaaanratWa atraagbaid. 
Ite Hadb ayrata am **tha 

at rtaanal" h# ailag 
atafaaa that brlag aa appaaiti ra- 
ate aad raplaca gaad vttb avfl.

"B f tha *Mbaratlaa' at a aaaa- 
try, aadi aa Oaba. Caatmaaiata 
BMaa tha haaaaiag aa Caba at a 
tynaiiaal CaaaaaBial dtctatar̂  
U p .- ha amU whala iar-
aiga aM gaagram la aa axaaapla 
Far yaara va hart baaa kara 

I tha raa4 ta caaanta- 
by alapa Wtagatadly da- 

1 yraaaatad la tha 
agla aa waya af Bght-%

that

Sib«rta-Jopon 
S«nri€« To Opon
TOKYO fAF)-Tba lariat Ite

tei piaat la aaaa 
gar tear aarrica 
aad gOarla aaxt 
gaa Trarai terw  
baaa tictet far tea 4-4mp trig 
aab 171. •  atea.

Tate 
tea Ta - 
A llral win

third tarm iar tha tea Prasidaat 
gyaaUla D. Raaaavatt aad pra- 
aaatad tea aamiaatioe a( tea lata 
laa Rabart A. TiR b  tha im

"Had Taft ban aatniaatad. bt 
aratel ban von by aa aearwhete- 
iag mAtartty aad ha vauld bava 
ab lanwniintata bach a wbaia gam- 
trabam." ba laid bit appteadtag

maa'a gOMtioaB bb baodad out 
BilmeograiilMd ascerpta from Hla

Wbaa photographara aooght la 
taka plrturei at Wtkh aftar tha 

I sperrh. a Wolch aupportar poured 
a pitfhpr a t ica water a m  a 
atwami maa. Aaathar Welch faa 
pwahad around a arwtraateaa'p 
camera aad aaappad viraa ta tba 
aoaad anit.

Wakh aUa acorad erftka at tea 
tea In  Joaeph McCarthy, aay- 
tag “thare vaa nothing wrong 
with MoOarthy'a moteoda tram 
tea eiowpoib of Araorican pa- 
thotn”

Wolch rofoord ta

Bed Rollers Set 
New Speed Record

■OOK. Idaho (AP) -  ‘Hiirty 
lanior Catlago otudonta 
a bod aa rate, hom 
I Bame la Hoiao. la two 

IT nunatao, M atcoada.

PAST 40
wM fim iw  Sr NNMTS 
hi lACX, ten. IMS 

lo u o f m o i
aro a etoiiaa at thoaa11

ho Worod lo nUodbar

Tbb'a ahab M aate par 
and they aa* It'a a varld'a apaad 
raeoad in tk  a n b  white dna 
B b  yb hara affleib batna among 

ard cM ptea  af! 
Tha atndanU aay tea 

teay brtea waa ab 
by aaow Cnnadlana fhro ra te  aa 

a terafla track
Mb tew

from tha

ilion la a 

ibM  wiB wb

How ofUo looAo to aroaiatnro
•mUty, awd hMrahIo WMiiawowey- 

Tho pool yoor m o  boni t.<

Ttey ho«o
Tte

; hi Wol

pooolior to
SUNOPCAL 
n m  HOOK

inraity at Idaho

ntte.la tea
la B te .

Maha. I t e  la.

WonHiiibwl noa
jwoT pn«o b  wnaww ho---- \an_ -0.00 - -MS. IW

Otee. Aw
MW by NON- 

hM o Now

hy i 
H Thkhook b

i#  • ' O ' . ' .  ;
- j

-• I

Mathreomi, Foa Faro, Z-Ox. I Q l
tlomi A Piece# .......................

golad OIL K raft P Q «
Qt Bbtei ................................

Chintaa Mlxad Vagbahlea A 7 *
La Ctey. No. MS Caa ........... * * /

RODEO 
BRAND 
ALL MEAT

STEAK LOIN USDA CHOICE 
GRAIN FED BEEF 
LB

VA.OJL OKNCB. OEAW FED BEEF. LH.

T-BONE ST EA K . .  89' R IBS............ 23'
nJCEO. MORRELLW PALACE. ^LB. PKO.

BACO N ................. 89'

DOUBLE EVERY  
W EDNESDAY
W ith 2.50 Purckaaa or Morn

CHERRIES RIVER GARDEN 
RED, SOUR, PITTED 
NO. 303 CA N _______

12-BTL.
CARTONCOKES 

CHARCOAL ARROW
10-LB.
BAG. . . .

1 9  

4 9  

4 9

c
c

FROZEN FOODS

o m m
UNITED

SD.TEB VALUE 
S P E C I A L !

WHb Caelutivt Now 
T B IV L B - r iL T I I

BanEUiN* DUST BAE 
I vRb 

iUgMarla 
htelbE boctaria y b h l
OVER 1 N.P. MOTOBI 

■I, atUataat

LOOK! COMPARE 
Anywhere. . .  Low 
Discount Prices 
Save You Money!

WHITE'S
101-204 SCURRY — AM 4-S271 

Plenty Prnn PnvRhit

OKRA 15’CUT
Hills 0  Horn*
10-0z. Pkg...........

OVR BEAL ITALIAN. W OC. gEABBOOE FROZEN. IbOZ. PEG.

P IZ Z A ................65* , Mixed Vegetables 19*
SEABROOK PROXEN. IKOS. PEa ^  •

Chopped Broccoli. 19*
FRESH PRODUCE

KENTUCKY WONDER, FRESH, TENDER, LR.

GREEN B E A N S ..........................1 7 ’
FIRM, CRISP, POUND

C A B B A G E...................................... 3’
urrrucB. large RCNai fresh and green, leap, bunch

ROMAINE . . . 10« LETTUCE . . . . 15«
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

ASPIRIN-3 J1
H A «  S P R A Y

MOOART STYLE $1.50 SIZE PLUS TAX ....

MACARONI HMIb. Pkg. 

CLOROX » ......SYRUp£rrjrSi
.......... 19'

. 2 For 39'
............27'

DOG F O O D in ,,......... .............35'
VINEGAR S r iT " ........ ................. 21'
COCOA S !* ?L ............................. 37'
ORANGE DRINK .........39'

Tlmaa Vnlnna Good in lig Spring Mondny, Tnnadny, nnd Wndnnadny.

C A T S U P  ...................................15 '
PRUNE JUICE j r J S ' ................... 39'
DOG F O O D „ ,« rt ............22^  27'
BARBECUE SAUCE  29'
GRAHAM CRACKERS iST L . 39' 
S P A G H E T T I ................ 3 "‘c r  25'
FLORIENT

ROOM DEODORANT 59'
SPICED PEACHES ..........23'
LIGHTER F L U ID IC  39'
BISCUITS Dutch Oen. 1 Cana .............    25'

Sggly Wiggly
»1

Pictarad ak 
ad duptar, 
leachar’a • 
ReU Epalla 
ter waa art 
raw, Mrm.

GF
Spi
Mrs. S. Lb 

General Fadi 
Cluba, will bi 
er at the "S 
luncheon, Ua 
Federation of 
the state coi 

On April . 
schedule inch 
presideb'i a<j 
the president' 
baiier b  i:'< 
prestdeb's c( 
tha board of t

i '

' .V
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New Chapter Formed 
For Scurry County

r >

COLORADO CnY <SC> ^  B«U 
E im Uod Ouipter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, teacbar’i  abrority of 
MHchell and Scarry countieo, met 
here Saturday to organiio a lepa- 
rate chapter of the aororlty to 
■ervo Scurry County.

, The new chapter has been 
named Zeta Lambda, and officer! 
incli|ded. Maydell Bums, presi
dent; Virginia Grove, first vice 
president; Mrs. Glenn HoUaday, 
second vice president; Mrs. Mau- 
ryse Blacfclock, recording secre- 
t^ ^  Vestal Manor, correspond- 
ing secretary; Mrs. Ruby Ander
son, treasurer; and Mrs. Trsvls 
Rhodes, parliamentarian. All are 
of Snyder,

Beta Epsilon's officers include, 
Mrs. Floyd Coffee. Loraine, presi
dent; Mrs. Lyna Halbert, Colora
do d t r  first vice president; Mrs. 
Drew Givlns, Loraine. second vice 
president; Mrs. Witt Hines, record
ing secretary; Mrs. C. B. Hines, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. R. 
M. Reed, treasurer; Mrs. Ace Me-

Shan, parHamentarian. AH four of 
Colorado City.

Phyllis ElUs. state executive 
secretary and E u 1 a Lee Car
ter. state chairman on organiu- 
tion and expansion, were present 
to assist in the organisation and 
installation of the new chapter. 
Both are of fort Worth.

Beta Epsilon chapter was or
ganised in the Colorado Hotel in 
1934. Mrs. Ruby McGUl Dodge, 
then superintendent of Mitchell 
County Mmols, and 90W of Alba
ny was the firk president of the 
chapter. Nolan and Fisher coun
ties wore included at the time but 
formed a separate chapter in 19U.

Kriott P-TA
Knott Poroat-Taaohors Associa

tion will moot at • pjn., Tuasday 
at the school gymnasium. A 
program will be presented by the 
sixth grade and there will be a 
talent show.

Airs. Crawford 
Named Chairman 
Of o w e  Unit
Mrs. Jack Crawford wu oloe- 

ted chairman by scclamatioo for 
tl^ wives of the WeM Air Base 
Pilots Training Headquarters 
Group at a luncheon given Thurs
day at tbs Cosden Country dub. 
Mrs. Crawford, who will held the
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positioa for the next six months, 
is lepladng Mrs. D. L. Ernest, 
out-going <^rman.

Mrs. Crawford will be assisted 
ia her duties lor the officers.' wives 
group by Mrs. Franklin Routon, 
who will servo os seeretary-treas- 
urer, Mrs. Arlan Johnson, who 
will head the telophono commlttoe 
composed of Mrs. Ben Skelton, 
and Mrs. Leon Babcock. Mrs. WU- 
Uam Pattlson will take over os 
SMttor chairman, Mrs. .. Henry 
Victor will continue as reporter.

FoUowing the election, a gift 
for Mrs. Andrew Kreiger was ore- 
seated and as a result of a 
(frawlng, Mrs. Clifton Bray Won 
a prise, a floral centerpieGo of 
yedow iris, white stock and lavsn- 
dar asters.

Fifty Attend 
All Day Meeting.
Fifty women attended the aD 

day meeting of the West Texas 
Porcelain Art Clnh ot̂ itbo Sweet
water Country Club Saturday.

From Big Spring were Mrs. J. 
8. SkaUcky Mrs. J.. W Cox, 
Mrs. V. L. Perkins and Mrs. Flor
ence McNew. Mrs. Bettv Robert
son of Houston presentod tho pro
gram and exhibition.

The state convention will be held 
at the Lincoln Hotel in Odessa 
April U-31 with a china exhlbtttoo 
in lea from 3 to I  pm. April 33. 
The puhlic is invited to attend the 
exhibition.

PrMcription By
ph6 n e  am  

000 MAIN 
BIG Sf>RING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT HO

Woman's Forum
A salad luncheon wOl be held 

by members of the Womaa’s PSr- 
um at 3 p.m., Friday, at the heme 
of Mrs. Jack Smi^ 309 Wasik' 
ington Blvd.

Chonged Meeting
Moating ef the Spaders Oardea 

dub set for Thursday has been 
changed to 9:30 a.m., Tuesday 
with Mrs. J. Cunningham. 1907 
Runnels. It wOl be a-pllgi'i'neie.

Get A gprtaf U fl 
WMh A ,

Fastal And Pedteure 
By Odessa Weflo At

■ O N -rm  BKAimr shop 
MIS Jehasea AM H19S

iSoi/MOi
EXTRA CHAJtGi

New Chapter Officers
Pictured above are effleers ef the newly ergaab- 
ed chapter, Zeta Lambda, ef Detta Kappa Gamma, 
icacber’s sererily. Also plctored ara-uMflcsn «f 
RcU Epeileo ebapter, from wbieb the new ebap- 
tcr wee orgaalAd. They ore, left to right, back 
row, Mrs. Lyaa Halbert, 1st vide presideat.

Bata Kpsilea; Vlrlgiala Orovo, 1st vies presideat. 
Zeta lambda. Freat row. left to right, Mrs. Floyd 
Coffee, presideat; Beta EpeBoa; Eala Laa Car
ter, Fart Wartb; aad BUedeft Baraa. praeideat 
Zeta lambda.

GFWC President To Be 
Speaker At State Meet
.Ui--. K. Lee Oibirn. president of 

t.- n-rai Federation of Women's 
Clubs, will be the featured speak
er at the "Scope of Faderation” 
luncheon. May 3 when the Texas 
Kederstiao of Woman'a Clubs holds 
the stata convenUon ia MitUand.

On April 30 a pro^onventioa 
schedula inchidea meetings of the 
president's advisory committee, in 
the president's suits at tha S(Aa^ 
baucr at 3:30 pm.; a district 
president's eonfsrence at 4 pm.; 
tha board of trustoai mooting at •;

and the meeting of the executive 
committee at 9 pm. May 1 it 
set as'date for the poet state preo-' 
ident'9 breakfaat at 7:30 am., with 
regiatratioo beginning at • a.m.

At 11:30 a m. May 1, tha state 
preaident. Mfs. Harry Griffltha, 
will give her massage with “Fed
eration Today** bstng her subjoeL

At noon tM CowcU of Interna- 
tional Affairs luncheon will be 
held; Mrs. Bob Long of Austin, 
the Latin - Amorican scholarship 
chainnoB will prnasnt Maria da

LINDA gTBlCKLAND

AIXKNK gTBlCKLAND

las Mercedes Roidan of Argentina, 
tha recipient of the Taxaa Fed
eration of Woman's Chibs' Lotln- 
Amarican scholarship. She is a 
stndant at the University of Texas.

The Hon. Richard R. Septala, 
ambassador from Finland, will ba 
tbe feotinrad speaker. Finlaad is 
tlte conntry wrach Is being hnn- 
erod by the clubwomen of Texas 
during this regime.

"District Brags" wiQ give the 
districts a chance to show off their 
achiovomoats. aad a parade of 
chib presidents will preeent gifts 
of money for tho headquartero ao- 
doorment The raisiu of a fund 
for maintenance of the hoadquar- 
taro buUdhig has boon oeo of tho 
prlBcipal projocta of tho state 
prosidmt dnrug bar admiaistra- 
Uoe.

The Texas Pioneer dinner will 
honor chihs organised In m i . aad | 
at tha same time sriH preaai 
their Ovil Wm Cmtonnial eh- 

rance. Mro: J. H Lewis ef 
Uvsldo win gtvo tho Texas Hssi- 
taga Department rapart. and the 
principal apeakor will be WitUam 
Meyvro. co-director of the Prate- 
dent's I taco Project

May 3 aossiong will bogio at 
7:30 am. with a TFWC Road- 
ranners braokfaat. The Roadnm- 
nora is a club organised by the 
dubwoman of Texaa who. hsvo 
made boa trlpa to WaakingtM aad 
other dtiaa to attend convcntlona.

General aasembly at 9 o'clock 
win bo bold ia tha Howard Hodge 
thMter, and win bo a nMnwrial 
•w ioo led by Mre. D. L. C. Kio- 
ard of M «n ^ ix  At 11 a.BB. the 
Vague atylo show will ba 'iited. 
whM tbe district winaors ef tte 14 
districts win compote for first 
place ia the making oi dretsee 
which srin be m ooted by tM 1 
women who made them.

At the hnehoon at 13:13 Mrs. 
Oebim win speak; at 3 am. tho 
conservation department will pre
sent Sim Gideon of Austin, speok- 
bif on the subject; ‘‘When There 
te PVoty, Can There Bo Not 
Enough-'"

At 7 pm. Is tho award dinnar 
aad fine arts evoidng. with Mrs. 
Clair L. Jones presenting awards 
to tha dohe for thter w m . EUia- 
hoth Peabody of Danao wW pre
sent a program. **Tha loimd of 
Muoic." At 10 e'deefc a rocepUon 
honoring the state pretedent and 
Um exraitive commHteo will be 
given at the Oiamber of Cotn- 
merco.

May 3 wffl begia with a 7 a.m. 
western breakfast—"Ooffeo for the 
Road." with the San Antonio 
Breakfast Club in charge; at 9 
a.m. the conventioa win adjourn.

Junior members and dubs are 
being given spedal signUlcaaco on 
May 3. with a junior confersnea 
busineM maKtng. At 19:39, the 
group win mete srith the senior 
grotm at tho Howard Hodgo thao- 
tor for the Vogue tashioa show.

Double Rites 
Planned By 
Brides-Elect
LAMESA (8Ci-M r. and Mrs. 

AUee Strickland of Lamesa an
nounce the engagements and m- 
preaching tnvringas of their 
daugfators, Liada aad Aliena.

Linda wfll ba a spring maduato 
of Loroeaa High SchoolAW prp- 
ipa^vt bridegroom is Wflbor liOO 
Rted. a graduate ef Grand Prtiria 
High School and of San Aagek 
Junior CoQofi.

Reid, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jkn Reid, Jr. ef San Angelo, is 
now omployod with the City Senr- 
ico Petrotoum Co. in Semimle.

AQane Is attenkng Lamesi H i^ 
Sch<M>l.

Georgs W. Carr, iho proepeetivo 
brldegrwxn, Is-a gradaato of Gulf
port High SdtooL Mias., and la 
employod with tha Jlobsrt R. Rid  
on Go. to CUfiton. Okie

Tha dauUs wtddtag vows wO 
bo exchanged at tha MatHisidt 
OMTch of ChrM. Lonoao. Js 
IT.

w n e n  ^  n U ^  € m $

Ground Beef
FRESHLY
GROUND

BOLOGNA
JUMBO
SLICED 3i’l

OH Fashioned Bargain Bee! CROWN 9M *  J

SAUSAGE

F  rye rs YOUNGBLOOD'S 
GRADE A 
FRESH, LB. • naB • Bote • 4

Picniesi SUGAR
CURED
FOUND

^  SLICED CHEESE 2 9 i

DEL 
MONTE 
•-OZ. CAN 3 i 29‘TOMATO SAUCE

Coffee
PORK & BEANS
Peaches 3 i 69'

C O R N
2  3 9 -

3M . aALDRM

FOLDER'S
1-LB.
C A N ......

KIMBELL
BIG
2V̂  CAN

l u n  m B A cim
DEL MONTE

T U N A
chunk  s t y l i

swtFrs
PREMIUM 
SVh-LB. CAN

DOESKIN, COLORED

Biseuitis^
CHICKEN
PICKLES DEL MONTE, SWEET, 26-OZ. JAR 49*
VIENNA sE :  2 Cans 39* 

4 » ‘J 9 *  AVOCADOS

KIMBELL
CAN

10 . .

P E A S  
19DEL 

MONTI 
303 CAN

LARGE, EACH

Squash
FROZAN 39‘lMI LK

DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 
GIANT 
26-OZ. CAN

YILLOW
BANANA
POUND a • te • • •

2i29'
DnI Monf* 
303 CAN FOR

REYNOLDS, 2S#Tr ROLL

KLEENEX #  ROLLS 
REG. ROLL *  FOR'd

GERBER'S, STRAINED

BABY FOOD 6 CANS 1910 GREGG u w m  9 (FCLOCX

LJV'Atfi.
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Cojihoma Couples Champions
Ptctar*4 akar* art mawkara af Iha ArafT Gta ritWr, Ot»y ara Doaaa aa4 Malt Rakartaaa. A. D.
Caipaky kavHaf taaai. raraatly araaraad Hiam- 8Maa (ayaaaac), aad Daa aad Pat ABca. 
ptaa af tka Caakaau Caaplaa Laagaa. Left la

Tigers Split Pair 
In Opening Season
n a  Bif Spring Ttgara split aritk 

Acuna, liaxico la a daubiaheadar 
Sunday that opaoad tka IMl aaa- 
aan far tka Ttgara. About lOO fana 
turaad aut for tha two tilu.

Ranato (Chubby) Moaar ihack- 
lod tha viiUara with aU acaltcred 
hits la tha drat gama, and ft ap- 
aearad that tha T yos .00 
m lr wag ta a doubla victory until 
tha roof cavod ia at tka sixth in* 
aiag of tka oaoond gama. At that 
Acuaa wao oaiy twa runs akoad.

but tha Tigers ooulda't gat rolling 
again.

Tha Issua waa navar ia doubt in 
the opening gama after Daniels 
poled a homer ia tha aacoad. 
Moser nailed down Ms first win 
by getting a horoar in tka fourth 
with twa aboard. However, his 
brightest pfiriormancse was on the 
iiieund. Ifa whUM n tn  hottara 
and issued only throe walks.

Tita Aroncibia was ia fine farm 
ia tka opening game, getting (our

Runnels Trocksters Place 
Third In Snyder Tourney
Rnanala JuMor Iflgh Sowanlh 

ttradara laat the Is^  in the (Inal 
•vent af Snydsr's Jnniar high track 
nsaat Satar*® and flnishad third 
to tos tourney, eato M  af a paint 
nut af asaand and tour off drat
plMta

Iton Um tr» ddnhr ctada. 
toanks to a ®toadld ahawlag hg 
Aaa Jnarn, hud stnyod to tha 
M r* of *a  dght with Ooapar af 
AkUsus, wWck waa toa meat with 
IS and WaskfaMtan, which has all 
af Son Aagala's aavanth pndara< 
On toa laat avaat, the Mk-yard ra- 
lag. Itonaals dtaqwiiBad. but even

Netters Make 
Quarter-Finals
Batty KBiaaa and Mary Orlf- 

fin earrtod liaarai d Caunty Junior 
Colbeo to toa gnartar-flnal* af 
tka Nsrto Thxas Stota Callage 
Vanaoa'a Tsanis toarMapanl & 
nrdag baton bokM haotod hg tha 
hast toam af Skarry Pohwur 
and Pal Baaby.

PaUg Qnattlsld̂  and J e a n 
Maadha^ waa Ihsir apaaing 
matth agatoat WaatharlaH Col- 
lega, 74. 74 aato to ha dipped 
by toa NTSC team #4, M  ia tka

Iha HCX drat team also waa 
to toa top bracket and carried aut 
tts oppoaltioa af Kirk and Gaodla 
af Odessa AS. AS. thaa dbpatch- 
tog Akhat and Ptochar of AmariA 
to OaUaga la tha secaad round 
AS. A*.

Things ware toaktog la tha 
qusrtor dnalo as lotiaon and 
Woodbury eaptarad Oia drat gMita 
A l. thaa (altsrad At an the aoe- 
and. The daridtog match wont to 
tha Dantoa boats AA HCAC had 
no oatrtos to tha aiagtoa.

so tha loeal wouldn't have placed 
Big Spring flaiskcd ihead of 

Praw B  af Abilene, which had 
to.

Jaa Juva ttod tor drat placa ia 
the high Jump with 4 ft. !• in., and 
ha captured drat placa in tha tA 
yard dash with t.l aoooods. lUy 
Navarrato got tha other drat 
ptocn far locnls with a M J aocoads 
stint ia tha ISAyard law hurdles. 
Juaro was second la the IN  yard 
dash and aocaad ia the shot put 
with a haava of to It  Ŝ * ia. Ha 
alaa raa a lag on tha 44Ayard re
lay wlto Toag Saracho. Bobby 
Baker and Rag Navnrrote la taka 
a toiirlh ia that event Ray Na- 
varroto atoa took a fourth place 
to the broad Jump with M toot 
aad S to. Mike C a ^  was sooond 
la the diacus with a haavo of IS 
foot toul Bobby Baker raa third 
ia tha lAyard hurdtoo.

Tliio wao too final match af iw  
nooa tor the Rnaaels boya.
Ia the a 1 a t h grads division. 

Homborg placed third to tha IIA 
yard dash to give his toam iU only 
iokito ia tha coateot. This on 
raa woa aa M.4 tacoado.

Softball Pilots 
To M eet Today
Tha daal sodbaU managor's 

maotiB| botora too teams got into 
iripoatioa woo ooBod tor 

o'etoefc toaighi at the YMCA by 
Joe Loach, acting gsnoral aocro- 
tary

A l raproeonUtivoo from church 
and industrial teams are request 
od to be prooont. A hot of playors 
must bo .turned in tonight tor ench 
toam. Lunch aaid.

Managers and otbar tenm np- 
roeantntivee will diacuss aneh mat- 

a as ndaa. pUyiag ochoduloa 
and tonrnamonts.

Loach said thorn prohaMy will 
be sfai cburch teams and seven in- 
dnatrisl tenma ia the league.

hits out of four timoa at bat. and 
scorad two runs. Weathornll got 
two for four ia the opener.

Rogelio BeHrnn did a fair Job 
of scattering the Tigsr power in 
the socond. Of the ooven hits the 
Tigers pecked out, only one—a 
double by P. Martines-mwent tor 
extra boaes. He kept himself ia 
trouble, however, by his wiktoecs, 
for he issued • bases on holla. Joe 
Cadenheod. who sUrtod for tbo 
Tigers in the second, wao saddled 
with the loos, and ia his brief stmt 
he wao ohIo to (on but one while 
isauing three walks. Danny Val- 
dee teak ever.

Next Sunday the Tigers will eo- 
tortaia a Port Worth team tor a 
double header at Steer Park oo 
Sunday aftarnooa.
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$ouchak Breaks Drought, 
Maxwell Finishes Third
GREENSBORO, NC. (AP) -  

Broadebouldered Mike Souchak 
bis awesome tee shots screaming 
down the fairways hole after hMe. 
returned to the winner's circle 
after an absence of almost 10 
months by winning the Gioater 
Greensboro. Open golf tourna
ment Sunday

The muscular 33-year-old for
mer Duke University football end 
was the only player in the starting 
field of 130 to break par four

LOOKING 
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART

HORSE OF MEET?

Ying And Yang Is 
Handicap Winner

■L PABO — Ting aad Yang 
■leved a stride nearer ths "horse 
af toe meat" oatoetten Sunday at 
he reared down the stretch to 
edge Sedai Blunder by throe- 
qnerton af a kngth in toa foa- 
taro Santa Pe handicap at 
tosid.

A erowd of IJN  reared aa the
MKKJ MrWt IlMRI ptnW fy DJ

PaweO, everhauM the hlie- 
te r ^  Tharay Peaoa al the 10th 
pole, than came ea to win

Tha victory 
st.ew htottS^

R iifahliohid i 
af 1:01 i-g

rachtd

in tha guerantaed 
waa oat of the 

raoM af toe saaeoa
a aaar track record 
conio, a fifth af a 

■Aw Iha proviona racard 
hy Ip l^  with Johnny 

Lonnsn ahoard to tha apanmg 
mad to IISO Tharay Paaee mada 
tk. qaartor to 33 aaconds, toe half 
to « ,  toe toropqwton to l;M  34 
aid toa nBa to 1:M to equal the 
raoari Isr te t  Atotaaea Bd it 
»aa toa omA ami tha htrae faAaA. 
wtdto iM id  BloaAar moved up 
fram aavea toaftha back. Thia io

D »

dvae taatractioaa. He Juat says: 
Ifere's the horse. Hurry back.’ ”  

Two long shots came ia oa the 
flrst race to ecoount tor a hefty 
daily doubla of Odd.

Alioonw. coining to flrtt ia the 
elgliLi. ran hie victory string to 
tour tor toe eoaoon.*

Romitr by racae won:
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Dollot Man Wins 
S'wtst Bowling
PORT WORTH (A P )-A  record 

Bva-gamo sarios of U lg  by Bob
by Meadows of Dellas aron too 
IS.M  Southwest efu Bowler Shs- 
gleo Claoeie Sunday. Ho collected 
I1.M0.

Moadowa. a Dallas bowling to-
stnsetor, had 33 strikoo to the- five 
gamaa His total ww tha Wghed 
Hva-gamo series over relied la 
Texas and sixth ia too aation.

Jsrry Ooopar of Austin wao ooc- 
Olid v ^  1,1N. Ronnio Diamond 
of DaDat wao third with I.IU.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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The averxgo reader may have 
greeted the newt with caniel in- 
differooct but the inability of R. 
L. Lasater to take part in the Dis
trict S-AAAA track and field meet 
was a tragedy and n defeat (or 
the community itself.

Here ia one of the real thorough
breds. a ebampioo capable of re- 
writiag ell records in the sprii^, 
hobbled by an injury to his run
ning gear.

His potential was and is such 
that he is capable of making Kis 
name and the name of his town 
as famous as that of Bobby Mor
row and Abilene.

He is the kind of athlete that 
hsppene to a school and a com
munity once to a lifetime, who 
brought glory tuid. lame to Big 
Spring as a Junior to high school 
and arho waa capable of going on 
on to far greater things as his 
•«*»oline PTOfflYtoCS.

Perhaps all too few of us did 
what we could to help the boy 
overcome his misenes. biat air of 
cool boredom wo often display in 
similar matters has hurt us be
fore and win, no doubt, tap our 
strength again, nnleos we expe
rience a change in heart.

Attempts are going to be made 
la aalvage the track career of the 
boy by individual! totereoted in 
hit welfare and by schools which 
would like to see Um wearing 
their colors to future titasnni 

Perhapo be will run again. If he 
does, you can be sure hu wiO be 
running at the head of the pack 
to that elaatoc style, ao unique ta 
a champion

May the gods smile upoa him 
Id be always run wMh the wind 

to his back
p p .

Btny Cappe. who played a 
let af third boM to prefex- 
aieaal baaebaU bers bswfc le 
IM  aad wbe taler aiaaaged 
the MMlaad eatry to the Laag- 
barn Lengae. la new pcauthig 
awtertal far tha CMcaga Cahe.

. . .
Another ex-Big Springer. Vin

cente Amor, who was destined to 
make it aO tha w m  to the big 
laaguaa, was out of profeoolonJ 
baaeboll loot oeaaon.

He'o trying to win Mo apurs wHh 
Houston of the American Asoocin- 
tion toil year.

.  0 •
Horace Stoneham struck a vein 

of pure goM when ho moved hto 
Giants from New York ta San 
Pranciaco but the migratioo was 
not made without Its heodachoa 
and beortacheo. Some say Horaco 
teaks to drawn Ms sorrows too 
much.

That may or may not bo too 
caao. Thie to for aura, however: 
The newspapers out there are oa 
the vorge of becoming dtoonchaat- 
ed with the Gtoata and re lte  to 
treat the playen and the team 
like apoUed children when they 
draw unfavorable aad uncompU 
montary attention to themaelves 

Such was the caee when three of 
the Giants — Harvey Kuena, Bob 
Schmidt and Jim Davenport- 
ware involved fa a toreet fight and 
a debate with the police In Phoe
nix the other day. The San Praa- 
daco Oroaicte didn't permit the 
iarident to go unnoticed.

The Chreiwto took the three and 
the chib ta taak a (aw days latv 
with an editorial that quite poa- 
slbly ralaad the blood cosmt of Mr. 
Stoaoham and hto minions.

Under «  bamer aad daacrtptive 
cartoons which said "Tha Giants 
laitiala Harvey Kuena." the edi
torial atated:

"Ranrey Kaena. a new lm- 
psrtaUsa frewi toe Clevetaad 
l a d l a a a  e( toe Aiaerteaa 
Leagae. has aeqatted htoieeif 
aeMy la rertata tribal rttre of 
toe Sea Praacisce Glaats of 
toe Nattoaal Leagae; be may 
new be acceptod aa aa aO- 
aremto atftlty fan levtr aad a 
ftxtare aa prefeseieaal baae- 
ball’t BMot fWw-levtBg toam.

"Pettre reporta (re « Pbee- 
ahi. where toe gaady totUaltoa 
cerenieaies went f o r w a r d ,  
teemed wttb each extravagant 
tenm ao dnak. dtoerderty. 
beMgereat and brawMng. They 
Indtoated that Ram , AMagb 
Ttew (e toe Glaat foBtwayx. 
waved Me anas and werbed 
Mi aMulb right atong wlto toe 
vetereaa, dctoaldt and Daven- 
pori One may new anticipate 
that toe daats wW be every 
Mt aa dflgeat at afl-aigM pok
er. pub crawttog and toe mere 
laweaH-preae pMtiamo as were 
toe tM  Otants — everybedy'A 
ebafee for toe peaaaat.

"Kaeaa't vtrtosee perferm- 
aarq wett JasWIes the tottb 
toM todaeed toe maaagemeat 
to trade AateaeIN aad Rlrb- 
laad tar btan. It topeers that 
toe Otaala will have aa tap 
a teaervalr af laleat toat may 
net put them aa tap af toe 
teagwo ataadtoga. ar eahaecs 
peMte eateeia tar tor sweallrd 
aatleaat paattme, ar even In
spire young Amerlran Welat- 
eva ta lefty eedeayera bal K 
wM sure get toe aM team 
pleaty of paUletty.**

timea. He bad rounds of 704346-68 
for a 72-heie total of 370, eight 
under par foC the Sodgefi^ 
(Country CMb courae.

Souchak, a Durham, N.C., resi 
dent, who plays out of Grossinger. 
N.Y., picked up $S.20O for bis flrst 
victory since winning at Flint 
Mich., last July.

His seven-stroke margin over 
ninnerup Sam Snead equaled the 
biggest spread (or tha year's pro
fessional tour.

Snead, aeven timra winner here, 
rioeod with a par 71 to slip into 
second place and win $3,100 of the 
$22,900 purse.

Billy Maxwell of Dallas, Tex., 
wtio had been tied for the 36-hole 
lead with Souchak and was only 
two strokes down starting the last 
round, finished third at 2M. He 
won $1,650.

Player, Palmer 
Are Favorites
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Jack 

Rurke believes at least eight oth
er distainre golfm  wiH ^ve the 
favored Gary Player uid Arnold 
Pabner a battle this we^ la the 
$40,000 Houston Classic.

'Td have to stick with Palmer 
and Player as leading favorites 
but there are at least eight others 
you have to consider on a long, 
open course tike Memorial,'' 
Burke said today.

Burke can speak as an expert 
on Uie 7,m-yard, pnr 70 Menwri- 
al course. He received mamr of 
his early gOlf Mesons on the huge 
municipal layout and bo and 
Cary Middlecoff are the only two- 
time winners of the Classic.

The 1963 and 1660 (lassie cham
pion said coffers used to think 
such playeea as SMn Snead and 
Jimmy Thomson were out of this 
world because they usually Mt the 
ban about 1$ yards farther thaa 
anyone else.

"Now there are 10 players on 
the tour who can Mt ao far ao 
Snead aad 'niomaoa and aB of 
them have to he conAderod at 
Memarial," Burke said.

In addition to Palmer and Play
er, Burke named Mike Soorhak, 
Dave Ragan, Bin (^ in s, Johnny 
Pott, Gforga Bayer. Jim Ferret, 
Dave HiU and Paul Harney.

"When oae or more of thoee 
long Mtters ia in a ptftting Areak 
the rest of the field might as well 
put the clubs ta the sack," Burke 
said

The loag hitters, ha said, have 
a two-streko advantaga per I$- 
bole rouad on the reto of the field.

BiU CoOifis will be the defend
ing champion when the 73-bole 
nasaic starts Thursday. He da- 
faated Palmer to a 1600 playoff. 
Souchak won here to 1$H with a 

cord 373 on a drought-stricken 
Manorial eouroe.

Home Games 
Twins lea<d

By JACK HAND
SBB«»Hti« Ptbbb Baarto WnMr

Waft 'td the MinneaoU Twins 
see Minnesota. The prococious 
Twins haven't even seen their 
new home yet but t )^  re sniffing 
the beady air ef first placa to 
thtr\Amarican League standings.

Bob AlUsoa, aa accepted slug
ger, and Zoilo Versalles. sup
posedly a glove man, boooted the 
Twins Into the league lead with 
their home runs to Sundsy's 
doubis victory over Baittmore 
Thus the Twins were assured of

- t

4̂

Not Quite Far Enough, Jake
Jake Weed, Detroit Tigers tccead basemaa, rearhse vainly far the 
plate m he tried ta scare frem third aad ts tagged eat by Chlraga 
WhHc Sax catcher f  aaUUa Carreaa. Acttaa was ta toe first la- 
■ixg ef Be gaaae played to DatraM aad raase wbea Weed tried 
to reach bxma ea a braacer by Al Kaliae ta Cbicaga pitcher Cal 
MeUab wba threw to the plala. (AP Wtrepbete).

River Oaks Title 
Goes To Australia
IKXISTON, Tex. (AP)-Rod 

Laver, a freckled AuArallaa of 
23 yeara, wiH take the River (taks 
tennis trophy out of the country 
(or the first time.

Laver beat fellow AustraUaa 
Rpy Emeraon to tbo River Oaks 
finals Sunday. 74. 7-S. 14. 44, 
because Lover's" serve "is much 
better aow thaa wbea we flrst 
cama on day.”

"1 had a lot more coatrel thaa

The Lip's Out Of Class 
And Out Of .Ball Game
Lot ANGELES (AP) -  Jocko 

Cooton today hoUe Um disttoction 
of being the only umpire that Leo 
Durocher ever got a boot out of.

Duroebor m a^ Mo return to 
baocball official S on ^  by get- 
ttog into a beef where feotwoik 
was the essence af Uw (IghL 

For thore in the (^liseom, la 
hill view ef X7.71S astonished wtt- 
Boaoeo. a major league umpire 
and a major league coach cotm 
to blowo—with their feet.

tt started with aa inaorent- 
looking pop-up by Dodger flnt 
baaeman Norm Larbor to the 
fourth inntog of |ho Loo Aagelos- 
Ptttsburgh ganM.

The bon landed In fair ground 
between home plate aad first 
boM. then bouncê  foul. Oenlaa, 
holding tliat oo one touched it In 
fair tarritary, called it a foul 
ban.

The Dodger dugout seemed to 
emp^ like a burning botol. but 
Durocher and a few others stayed 
inside, throwing white towels aad 
purple adJecUvet.

Tlteir contention wao that Pirate 
catcher Hal Smith touched the

ball la fair ground, so R should 
have been a fair ball.

Durocher didn’t threw any 
towels onto the field, but he 
heaved one inside the dugoiit and 
Conlan walked over and ia- 
atructed Mm to proceed to the 
bathhouse.

Durocher sprang from the dug- 
out like a man released by cata
pult. He rushed A  Coalan—aad 
Kicked seme dirt up to front A  
Mm.

Jocko reloaded with a kick A  
Ms oara. and nAlad Lsa on the 
shin. Lro counterkidied. landtag 
nicely. Jocko struck agAn. catch
ing Leo on the ether ahto. Lee 
to trouble but still game, (A  ta 
one more kick befm  ha «  
pullad away by pitcher Don Drya- 
dala and Jocko wao rootrAned by 
Me follow arWten.

'But

end

agreed tour 
two by each

It wao generally 
Mows arere landed, 
combats A.

After that, there woo enly aec 
ondary totereA ia the game, 
which (he Dodgers won 134

Louise Suggs In 
Her 52nd Victory
DALLAS, TA. (AP) -  Loniao 

Suggs woo her third $10,000 DA- 
las CIvttaa Open la a row Sunday 
then checked up and found It was 
the SSnd lournament the bao 
knocked off to a IS-yoar prAao- 
AonA earoor.

ActoAly, she has moA A  the 
13lh year ta go and could make 
her record—the greateA in wom
en's pro foM oven more impreo- 

re The Dallas avilaa was her 
third this yeor.

H'e on to Beaumont today for 
the Babe Zaharioa 94-bola tour-

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
g$$ ORB(M>

FAST. FRIENDLY SERYIOS 
Largo AMortmeat Of Importog

namont for Mlw Suggs and the 
worooa’s tour.

Tbo little picture ewtoger from 
Atlanta shA a S-over-par 73 Sun
day to the dosing round A  the 
Qvitaa Open to nuuntain a threw- 
stroke toad over socond place 
Betsy Rawls A  Spartanburg, 8.C.
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T usually ds." Laver told, 
ho wasn't roturnlng boA."

Laver’s powerful volley's 
sharp ptocements loft Mm evoa 
with Emeraon, who boA Laver 
in four oats to the Australiaa (1- 
noli to Jaanary. Laver’s ptoco- 
ments drew applause from EmA- 
■OB on throe occastoos.

Bmenoa 'was the pre-tourna- 
meA fovorito booauao A  bis good 
showing to the (toed Neighbor and 
MaAon tournaments. Laver was 
seeded second behind Neale Fras
er, atoo A  Anatralia—who was 
oUmtoatod by Ihird-soedod Emer
son to the oamifInAs. (

Bernard Bartsoa. America's No. 
1 ranked ptoyor aad (ourtb-aoartHl 
player ta the 37th Oaks tourao- 
ment, waa dArated to the flrA 
round. T V  toA Americans xrere 
dropped to the quarter-ftosls.

Emertoa delayed the verdict 
slightly by d r^ n g  Laver to 
match potot six times bAerc La
ver finally won it la the alAh 
game A  Uw fourth aA.

Thia was Laver's flrA victory 
to na American tournanwA tMs 
season aad was Ms (IrA sppoor- 
anoo here. Ho plans to Join FVaa- 
cr, Emerson aiul Lnie Ayala for 
tbo Dallas Country Club tounw- 
meA tMs week and then go to 
England aad fraaca.

" I  don’t tMA( Roy ptoyed his 
boA game," Laver said. " I vA- 
Icyad wen bA I missed a IA of 
Importoat potots."

Laver and Ayala dAeated Bart- 
sea and Hamilton Richardson to 
the doubles. $4. #4. 0-3. to cAn- 
plete the foreign sweep.

No Changtt 
Loditt Bowling
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  There 

were no week-end changes among 
lenders ia the Texas Women's 
Bowling Tournamont.

AdeA McIntyre aad  Sandy 
Courtney A  Daltoa moved into 
focond place to Ctoao C doublet 
with l.OM. JuA one pin back A  
Dtoae Dantole and Jooa CoUard 
A  Denton.

Mavis Dotouno sad LOlto Bou
dreaux A  Texas (Hty took third 
ptoce to Class E doA>iet arith 9M. 
Lorens Kirkland and PA Southall 
A  Dumas lad with 1,041.

a raucous welcome home Friday 
afternoon.

Allison drove in aeven runs with 
a grand slam homer and a three- 
run homer in the 104 flrA game 
and Versalles, the 30-year-old 
(̂ iban shortstop, won the eecond 
game 6-4 with hto two-run homer 
to the 11th.

WMle Uw Ad Washington Aub 
moved weA was flexing its 
muscles Uw pew Washington 
SenAort were settling into the 
cellar Ater a 3-3 defeat by devr- 
land. T V ' Indians, shA out (or 
eight innings by Dick Donovan, 
rose up to the niAh with five 
straight hits, including 'a bonw 
rim by Tito Fraocona.

Rato, cold weAher and snow 
washed out the scheduled double- 
headers between New York and 
Kansas City, Loo Angeles and 
BoAon and a Angle game bAween 
CMcago and Detroit.

FRISCO LEADS
t o  Francisco seized flrA place 

to the National League by down
ing PhUadAphia 5-3 while the Los 
Aageles Dodgers were whipping 
Pittahurgh 134 to a game that 
was stopped momentarily by a 
kicking duel between Do^er 
conch Leo Durocher and U m i^  
Jocko C oito. St. Louis remained 
cloee off the pace with a 94 vio 
tory over Cincinnati. T V  Milwau- 
keediicago game was snowed 
oA.

Allison really had himself a 
ball ia the firA game A  Balti
more. Chuck Estrada, who re
portedly has arm trouble, walked 
Uw flrA three men he faced. 
Allieon followed with hit grand 
stommer. Allison hit another 
homer in the Arth with two men 
on baae.

Pedro Ramoo, tur off the form 
he showed to shAttng oA New 
York on opeAng day, gave up 13 
A  the OriAet' 14 hits before he 
was replaced by Ray Moore in 
the aevcAh. Pedro, howOver, wao 
Uw winner

VERSALLES HOT
RiR Pleis. third A  four Minn*- 

■Aa pMrherx won the second 
game on Venwiles' hortwr. follow
ing a walk to Reno RertAa. It 
was Versalles' fourth hit in six 
trips to the game and his find 
major league homer The 150- 
pound ahartAop. a .133 hitter in 
IS gamee toA yenr, now is bAting 
471 Don Minrhre Aso Mt a 
homer lor the Twins.

Donovan was reOing Aong with 
■ 9 -0  lead gwng lAo the MAh 
when Johnny Temple led off with 
Ms tMrd stndgtat Angle. Fraacona 
tied Uw score with n blaA over 
Uw right field waU After Anglee 
by Jimmy PiersaO and Willie 
Khkiand. Manager- Mickey Ver
non A  Uw Senators replared 
Donovan wftk Rudy Hernandez 
who was grorted by Woody HAd's 
game-winning sto^.

WHEN 
YOU ' 
N E E D  
C A S H

F0» ANY wokthwmik ruifosf

^  ^  e. w ,

S O U T H W E S T E R N
i n v e s t m e n t

C O M P A N Y
SOI ia o f Ird

AM 4-5241

Ry
HareM FItebee

Many bowlers practice “ spA" 
bewttog. Instead A  wAchtog IV  
pins tVmselves and trying to hit 
thA targA 60 feA away, pick 

chwer target thA's on Uw tame 
line, a spA ea Uw tone.

TMo trick la oasy to pick up. 
Choooo a spA thA aoems right fA  
your Ariko angle, and roll toward 
it. Being chwer. thA apA ia oaoier 
to hit than a distant UrgA.

Watch whA happens If your 
ban Mts the bead An loo (air to 
Uw right, try a new "spA" a UttJe 
to the left Keep trying tmtil you 
find Uw spA that eends yoor ball 
itfto the strike pockA. Then JuA 
keep bowling (or thA awno apA on 
each strike throw.

The more yon try ft, the easier 
it gets . . . and the mom fua it 
becomes! ThA's the story A  bowl
ing. Even If you've never tried it 
bAora. yoa’n cAch on foA. It'a 
eaoy to gA to oo bowling anjoy- 
nwA A

BOBBY LAYNER 
BOWL-A-RAMA

■wy. H BaA AM 6-76M
-Adv.

SPECIALI

$119

• Ronwvo froaf whook 
odjuri brokoi

• Ropodt front 
s4iool booringi

•  «1rtek qreooo toolo
• Add broiw fluid 

oad rood tort

A regular^3^°va/uef

GOODYEAR

7-A

•I
Tbe ahnooi 
fe lly seret 
famIHes b< 
comfort. I  
aed aA l i

Marfa 
Diet A
MARFA, 
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.‘ uffered to a 
caused the ( 
tina Montoy 
113

Thrro A  M 
She also had 
Kreat graad 
Kreat grande 
great, great

Blue L(
HOUSTON 
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Fast R
Pick-Up

DIAL
•  WJ
•  PO
•  LU

You'll UI

HUTC
HUMBLI

SERVK
421

Eoty \ 
RoacheSj
ContrA cockn 
niodan way 
Johnston's No 
brushing No
lle. O)lorless. 
effectivo (or i 
U)W. • M., 8 
No-Roach A  
aloft or supw

(OMPLETE 
SELECTION

1W4$ DnPon
MLAMSNT 
16-Tear Gna 
108<b Vtrgia 
WILTON .. 
leauneg ITH
e Hoover e Anaiire

Unitec 
Floor

1713 Gregg''

FURNISI 
HOME I 
ESTABLI
You can (urn; 
Iving room I 
Spring Hardw 
boosowart an 
menu.

You win (lm 
known menu 
diae A  Big S

ConvenioA Ui 
Come to tomo 
departmenU.

BIG
HARD

Enrattare 0« 

Appliance D<

AM 4407
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OU'TDOiOR
FUN STARTS HERE!
BweatMP wa ara haad- 
qwartars for tha finast 

in sporting feeds.

SPORTSMAN^
 ̂ TOYLAND CENTER 

160t Gragg AM 3-2642

T H O M A S  
TypGwriftr And 
OfficG SuppliGt

OMco EaolpaMat *  gappMss 
IM Mala Dial AM 4A«1

r-̂ AR MH <•
ta tntinRig 04«t.

41

FAST

OePlNDABlE'

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICI
C I T Y

U »d ry  a Dry Clsaaats 
' Dial AM «-san 

U1 West nrsl

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Claaaen 

Mai AM earn 
401 Baaaato

Distinctive Lighting
Decorative Ugbtlag fixtares are a aeceaslty ta 
gtva year ksais a leak of dtstlactioa. KUckiag 
Elactrie, SM Gregg, has a wide aasertuieat ef all 
tach Hems la stake year baine reflect yea aad 
year gaod taste. Jee aad Becky Eltchiag aad their 
ceoipeicat stoff caa give yea the heal sirs tees M

eleetrlcal egaipmeal sad aervices. whether yea 
seed a lamp sr a reasoierrial air ceadllioaer. Far 
ysar addsd caavrsteoee, KMeMag Electric has ro- 
eeatly hceoni# a dealer la Geaeral Klaetrte cesn- 
aisretal air caadHIaas aad terms ap la five years 
arc avaitahle.

W t Art Agtnf For 
Whfoton And 

Lyons Von Lints '
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Fhaaa AM 4-7741 >  NHs AM 44m 

M S r  tad Big Bprtag

The Nalley-Pickle Chapel
The atmaepbere at NaHey-Picklc Chapel is peace- 
lally sereae. A ream W lecladed gaiel—whers 
famIUet have privacy aad (rlrads may gather fai 
eomfart. Taatefal farsishiags, tabdaed Hghtlsg 
aad aefi matle help lead idaee. Nalley-Plehle

prsvldea the heat af prsfesilaaal senriees. day ar 
sight, with a highly Ualaed staff la earry eat ysor 
wishes rsmptelcly. Whea yaa seed Iheb’ asalalaace, 
ran Nalley-PIrkle. A.M 44331.

Morfo Woman r  LA  C ^ ! 4 . L
Dies A t  A g t  1 1 2  j .  M .  j i T i i t n  D u t a n e

Offers Full ServiceMARFA, Tex <AP>—Complioa- 
(inns renilting from a broken hip, 
.suffered in a fall three weeks ago. 
caused the death of Mrs Augus- 
tma Montoya Sunday She was
m

Three of her |0 children survivt. 
She also had 19 grandchildren. 7t 
great grandchildten, 15 great, 
great grandchildren and 5 great, 
great, great grandchildren.

Blut Law.Rtports
HOUSTON fAPt-PoUce turned 

in 15 reporU to the dty legal de- 
I .irtmcnt today aftar viMUng busi- 
ressea searching for Sunday clos
ing vioUtions. ______

m iM B i i

 ̂ Fast Rood Strvict
Pick-Up And Dpiivory 

DIAL AM 4-2632
•  WASHING
•  POLISHING
•  LUBRICATION

You'll Like Our Sorvicp

HUTCHERSON
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION 

421 East 3rd

It's fimo to think about sum
mer and the equipment thaf goes 
into nnalung the hot days more 
pleasant

That refrigerator in tha houM 
will be called upon more to keep 
the food safe, to provide ice for 
the cold drinks, and to maintain 
ample cool water for everybody in 
the house. When the heaters are 
turned off the refrigerator is more 
in demand, and a gas refrigera
tor provides that noiaaieta mathod 
of cooling and treating

In the kitchen ths gas stove re
quires about the same number of 
hours ef use each week, tha year
‘round.

That gas tank in the yard is 
an unportant piece of equipment 
around the houae and dieuld be 
checked to keep an ample supply 
of butane or propane gas.

S ^f Smith Butane Co., out on 
the Lamesa Highway, will see that 
the supply is maintained if he Is 
asked to do so, without the house
wife having to worry about the 
tank running low.

A good stock of gas appliancea 
it always on hand, and if you 
need appliances just call AM 4- 
5M1, or go by tha office

Natural gas sppbances can be 
changed over to bum butan# or 
propane and Smith has the men 
who can do tha Job That slogan 
Smith carries — "Our Sarvics 
Takes Over Where The Gas Line 
Ends'‘-wneans that men. tools, 
and supply trucks are ready to 
handle any job. If the houatwife 
needs appliances or cooking uten
sils Smith can take cart of the 
needs.

State National 
Contributes To 
City's Growth

“ TT.e deslic- to (-onTrilHi'p to U;« 
growth of Big Spring by pioneers 
is rsflected in the courteous, 
friendly ssrvice by personnel at 
the State Natkmat Bank 

Employes who arc skilled in 
their srork, and la counaeling aad 
advising* those who need financial 
assistance, are conatantly aware 
of national and local couditions. 
liiey have been trained to ap- 
praiaa fluctuating eooditious and

can help patrooa in badimg and
buatnass traaaaclioas.

Over the years, the bank has 
been a part ^West Texaa' growth 
and hae attainad an excapUonal 
Judgmant in all banking proolemi. 
The State National B ^  baa a 
perpatual daaira to play an active 
part in the area for conUnued 
eipanaioo of Big Spring, Howard 
County, and adjoining communltiei.

Depositars may feel secura in

tha knowledga that tha bank Is a 
mamber of tba Fadaral Dopooit 
Insurance Corporatioa and aU de
posits are insured up to tl4.M3 

If you are nsw ia Big Spring, 
the bank iavitaa you to consult 
with officials on business and laca- 
lion If you have been here a long 
lime, the bank can be a mutual 
friend in giving you tha bsuafit 
of loog cxpiniaoce in the banking 
and buainaaa world.

Eofy Woy to Kill 
Roaches, Ants, FItos
Conttel cockroaches and ants tha 
modsn way — with brush on 
Jnhnatoa's No-Roach. Kin flaw by 
hmshlnf No-Roach where dogs 
lie. Colorless, odorless coating is 
elfectivo for months, and safe to 
usa. • 01., plni, $I.M. Got 
No-Roach at your farorito drug 
stole or supermarket. —At

■I la

QUALITY
Comes First!
I.aksraisfy Froeea Fatats 
Thru M Esactlag QuaHty 

Caatral Test

MFG. CO.
“ A LOCAL INDUim ir* 

East Highway M Dial AM 44KI

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  fossoiigur C«r 
Tirus Of All Kin4s
•  SuoWe-Aira

(FaaeSars Fieaf) Ttrea Aad 
Tube*—They Stay Balaaeed.
“Twr Ttrs Hradquartors**

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

FOR COMFLETK

PIPELINE
'  CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING BEBVICB 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIFELINI

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-S4M AM 4-MM

irs
EASY
To Do Businest 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4lh ft BlrdweB 
A.M 44Rt

Mi:,Gregg 
AM 44M1

No. 3
« .  Iwy. M

^WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

LECTWCAL SERVICES |
Residentiol — Commerciol

DAY er NIGHT

KITCHING ELECTRIC
902 Gragg AM 4-S103

Charlie's
Humble Stotion

CHAELIS MWCHEW. Owaw
•  Atles Tirat
•  laneries #  Tuket
Get Our Duel 0« Tirus 

Before Yeu Tre^

Chorlie's Humble
4U At Scarry AM 4-MH

Solved —Co rpet 
Cleoning Problem

■deuce Itoaliy hw lha aaaWSf 
to wrpat ctoautog. Blue Luatoc, 
a aew devetopwaat. ia arised 
with water aad hraakrd tot# 
easpH m aphslrti i i . It's auiai 
tog Ow way farfalteu rslsri 
Wdag sat. The aap la toft spea 
aad UAy. N'a ewy to 
Oae-haM gaBaa al Blue Lasire 
draw three tiU  rags. AvaB- 
ahle at Btg Bprlag Hardware, 
m  Mata I t

lET, MOM! PM ROME!

CECIL TH IXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 

90e Watt 3rW AM 3-2322

Buy Your Quality CARPETS 
from THE CARPET STORE

'  ‘  1337 Gregg
WHERE . . .
•  Qaallly la higher tkaa F iire '

•  Yea have 3S mw. to pay—Na maney dawa 
•  AH eastamcn are raaiplitely satlsfled 

•  There la aa sideliae hasiaesa—A spedaMv ihap
•  Yw Had Btg Rpriag'i largaat ft fiaest selectiw

(OMPUCTE r A R P E T
SFLECnON ■

tW% DaPaal "S ir  Sq. Yd, 
MLAMKNT NYLON lA d
IS-Vear Gaaraatea .......  '
IIS^ VIrgia Waal IX U
WILTON ........  gq. TA
latUHed WHh Pad

•  Haaver Vaemai Ctoawrr 
•  Armtlrwg Ftoar Cavwlugs

United Discount 
Floor Covering

1713 Gregg' AM 4-5374

rvst-frai
HOT WAT1
yw lew r aw

M O V I N G
WITH CAHK E51RYWHERE — CLEAN, SAMTIZEO VANS

Byron's Storage Or Transfer
Wt atva SftH Greet Stamw On LwM Maves Oaly

AGRNT roR UNITED VAN LINES 
131 East 1st Btg Spriag, Tesw Dial AM 4-4351

WI4d SdldCtlua* 
Of Pitid Puruiture

PLUS

BIG
Trade*ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
UVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fwruitura Depertwraut 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

P E n a a g la s : tITEI lUTB

WeW iwiM I it right Bwa 
Take M OKiutia to pay! 
CO hlB IN  TO D AYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadsritoadtog Servtoa BaOt Upaa Teara 

Of Sarrkr
A Fi Madly Cauasel la Haars Of Need 

— AMBtXANCB HERVinC —
334 Gregg Dial AM 44ni

m  B. 3N Dial AM 44111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

e  REMINGTON STUD 
04UVER1I

•  CONCRKTR BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL BTONB 
e  KXPANBION JOINT

3UTRRIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Hwa takiag toak af ads- 
I cswrsts aat (4 year eau-

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

Uadv Wtl
««•«., w..a«d

A t l a s
/ m l i O M E S  IN C .

QUALITY BUILT HOMES
F.HJL — G.l. Anti Convuntipnal Lodn# 

Roniiiu McCann AM 3-6116

w

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can fttraiah year home from 
Iving room to kitchon from Big 
Spring Hardwaros f a r n l t a r a ,  
houstwaro and appUanco dapart- 
BienU.
You win find tha nation's best 
known manafactarors’ more ha n- 
disa at Big Spriag Hardwara.

Convontont torms art availabla. . .  
Como la tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

FaraMore Depadweal. 113 Mato 
Phaw AM 44331

Appliance Depaiiweat tU Mala 
Phma AM44MI

DODGE e  DODGE DART e  SIMCA 
e  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Farts And AcaaesoriM — Complata 
Sarvka Haodqaarturs. fay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

1909 Gragg BENNETT BROOKE AM 4-7122

Tka Skapa af Tiiua 
T# Cawi la Hara

TODAY!

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
taw Frufila 

with tka

X-TENDABLE
'TREAD

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Company
4«h ft Jiftaiw
Dial AM 44tn

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafss. Drag Maras. Beauty Wupt. 

Baihet Maps Aad Faad Marw 
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Ragalar gefTtoa Or CaH Far Bpcdal 
ReqatreuMoto

Leed Operattw — Lacal Peapto

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
in w. 1st AM 34413

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phana AM 4-S9I1 -l 
Mora Than Â  

Dacatia Of
Dapandabla Sarvlca .

,*'eivi m
PLINTYof
OUTLETS

roe MY ENIROY"
When yon hatld S3 riaiidiL ht soro 
te w ire ter the f i ta re . . , snd  
bettor Bvlag.
Bneugh eircalts, eatUts aad 
Bwitehw we to serve yea to*
aUntly, aHMently and wonswW 
anlfy.
K  yen*! prodds ndsqnnte wiring, 
ril furnish ytonty ef law ssst, 

l̂ aweTe
Year Klectrit Barennt

HAVE YOUR EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER PUT IN SHAPE

WARDS SiRVICI DEPARTMINT

W A R D S l f ^
221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

AM 44m
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8-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Moo., April 17, 1961 Castro. Friends 
March In L A .
LOS ANGELES <AP) -  About 

too Cutro suppoftort mardiod 
Saturday niftit protesting United 
States policies toward Cuba.

Pastor Denounces Charge 
Of Communist Infiltration

Syngman Rh«« 
Enters Hospital

Among the picketers of the
s^ral bullfederal building was Dorothy Ray 

Healey, chairman of the Southern 
California Communist Party.

Placards read “ Hands Off 
Cuba.*’ “ End Yankee Fascism.** 
“Stop U.S. Recruiting of Cuban 
KiRers*' and “Cuba Si, Faadsm 
No.”

DALLAS fAP)—*Tbe pastor of 
the nation’s largest Methodist 
church denounced what he called 
irresponsible n a m e-calling and 
charges of Communist infiltration 
in a sermon Sunday.

The Rev. William Didunson told 
the Highland Park Methodist 
Church that reckless ^lurges

threaten the nation’s security and 
weaken the church.

Headed For The Bottom
Hm lAarty ship Marine Merckaat. hrskea at eperatar of the feritlsh skip Dam, which resened 
ihe eeatsr. Bos wallewtag la the AUaallc off the ahw of the Merchaat crewmen. The ship hreke 
eoast sf Mata sherUy hefsm ptaagtag to the hat- la half daring a raging storm, 
tarn. This photo was takea by D. J. Daggaa. radio

Dr.-A. J. Lewis, executiva sec
retary of the Fair Play for OulM 
Committee, said his group pro
tested what ho called “U.S. sup
port of the counter-revolutionaries 
who am criminally bombing Ha
vana.”

Death Toll 32
•v  TM Aee#elsU4 Froee

Texas counted a week-end ton 
of 32 deaths from violottce, includ
ing 14 in traffic.

The Rev. Mr. Dickinson, pastor 
of the •,7S(i-meinher church since 
ISSS, lambasted persons who voice 
“Communist inflltrated”  charges 
anonymously.

“ Charges and eritkal attacks on 
the church and church members 
by people unwilling to reveal 
themselves become mom aind 
more common,*' be said.

*1 hear a lot today almut Com
munists having iirfiltrated the 
Methodist churai.

“ If you have any knowledge of 
evidence that the teaching, minis
try or witness of this church is 
not Christian in content at motive 
I want to know

HONOLULU fA P )-  Syngman 
Rhee, SS, the deposed president 
of the Republic of Korea, is back 
in Tripler Army Hospital whom 
he is expected to remain sevsral 
days.

Rhee entered Tripler Saturday 
of afor surgical treatment 

absooes. He was la the hospital 
last, month for obasrvatioa at a 
heart condition.
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Baptist Students Applaud 
Christian Race Relations
WACO (AP)—Baptist students 

(roir U Texas coUefes applauded 
diurch leaders Sunday for seek
ing “ a dUtinctively Christian re
lationship between all races in 
every area of life.”

There were SOO at the annual 
state conference of the Baptist 
Student Union, held at the denom
ination's Latham Springs En
campment.

Two of those present voted 
against a resolution pledging ef- 
forU ‘‘to implement the Christian 
principle of the right of each indi
vidual to equal educational oppor
tunity ”  Several others abstained 
from voting on the resolution.

A student asked if it would be 
in order to amend the resolution 
and make it call for integration 
of the eight Baptist colleges in 
Texas
. Dick Hester, a Baylor Univer
sity senior who is, retiring presi
dent of the group’s* state executive 
committee, replied the resolution 
sought merely to state student 
viewpoints and not to tall any 
school what it should do.

“ We are not here to make a 
rabbie r o u a i n g statement and 
shock the world.”  Hester said. 
"We are just alating our oonvle- 
tlons "

To succeed Hester as president 
the students elected Bill Harrison 
of Texas AAM. They chose Mrs 
Leo* Faye Alford. Baptist Student 
Union director at Midwestern Uni

versity in Wichita' Fatls, as the 
committee's student director.

Also named to the executive 
committee were George Moser of 
Howard P »n e  College. Linda Sue 
Kinard of Texi-s Tech. Jeff Burkes 
of Baylor University College of 
Dentistry. Doyle Ryan of Texar
kana College, David Young of 
Baylor, Ann Truitt of Hardin- 
Simmons Î nlversity, Cathie *̂ ar- 
rett of Mary Hardin Baylor Col
lege, Rena Jewell of Texas Wom
an's University. Dennis Phillips of 
North Texas State College and 
Fran .Roush of Lamar Tech.

Abilene School 
Chief Supported
EDINBURG (AP)—A statement 

of confidence in Supt. Charles 
Cleland of the State School for 
Retarded Children in Abilene 
came Sunday from the Texas As
sociation for Retarded Children.

The aaaociation tent a telegram 
describing Dr. Gelnnd as “a per
son of great integrity and abUity.” 
The meaaage went to French Rob
ertson of Abilene, chairman of tho 
board- for Texas Stale Hoepitels 
and Special Schools

Robeson and nino board mem
bers erdered an investigation 
March M of charges that studacta 
had been mistreated.

Texas Germans 
Welcome Adenauer

FREDERICKSBURG. Texas. 
fAPt—ReMijeots in this central 
Texas area of ranches and 
wooded hills, where German pio
neers settled a century ago. 
warmly welcomed West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer Sun
day.

Signs reading “ Witlkommen 
Adenauer" and ‘ Howd.v Podnur" 
proclaimed the friemfliness of 
these Texans, who retain many 
customs and tho speech of their 
ancestors.

From tho moment Adenauer 
stepped from an Air Force heli
copter near a Roman Gatholie 
church to attend services until he 
talked with his host. Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson, the 
flavor of the fatherland sur
rounded him.

About 7.000 turned out for a 
special German - English program 
honoring Adenauer ^nday after
noon. The crowd roso and ap
plauded when Johnson yaid; 
‘‘Whore you stand up against the 
ffommunists, we of t^  United 
Statee will stand by your side."

A few hours earlier, in a white 
stucco church with a few petunias 
blooming outside, Adenauer heard 
the p ri^  say: “Christian culture 
is being threatened by Satan and 
his cohorts, the (fommunists."

Father W. W. Schneider spoke 
his message in German at Stone
wall. U miiee east of Fredericka- 
burg.

After the church aervice, the 
visiting Germane and docens of 
newsmen went to Johnson’s LBJ 
ranch near Stonewall

Mrs. Johnson, waving a napkin- 
wrapped barbecued rib and puU- 
lag on a mug of tap beer, es

corted the chancellor around part 
of the ranch.

Women In frontier days dresa 
dished out barbecued beef, beans, 
potato salad and dark bread to 
the guests.

A group of girls from Lamar 
High School in Houston wearing 
gay pastel dresses sang a medley 
ranging from "Home on the 
Range" to German folk tunes.

Johnson presented Adenauer, U, 
a Texas cowboy hat. The chanceL 
lor cocked it to one side and ssM 
he “ felt at home more than ever 
before."

After flying here by helicopter 
firom the ranch. Adenauer heard 
the history of this area described 
in German by former Mayor Joe 
Molberg.

In 1M(, John O. Mueaebach led 
a wagon train of 30 sMtlori here, 
Molberg said. The pioneers, be
tween conflicts with m  (fomanche 
Indians, erected an octagonal 
church, called the Kaffeemuehl, or 
coffeemill church.

They used tho building as com
bination church, town hall mxI 
school.

Later Adenauer drove past a 
replica of the quaint building 
which Is used as a museum

To the cheering crowd. Johnson 
deecribed his gu ^  as ” e ■>tatee- 
men who led his country from 
moral and materialistic defeat i»> 
to a free and democratic nation."

Adenauer, replying in German, 
said ho had held fratfui talks with 
Presideat Kennedy. He eapreesed 
appreciation to Uidtod Btabto dti- 
xons for their fight in winning 
freedom and libai^ lor hiv poo- 
pie.

Pecos Desalting 
Test Is Planned
WASHINGTON (Al*)-The Inle- 

rier DepnrUneat spid todtqr it is 
about ready to carry out a tMl.oee 
experimental program aimed at 
reducing the salt ce tent of the 
Pecos River in Southeast New 
Mexico.

Th? department said g proposed 
contract for acquiring rUbts-of- 
way and for operation and main
tenance of the unique experimen
tal facilities has been approved 
ea to form.

The approved draft will be sent 
to the Reclamation Bureau's in
terstate Stream Commission of 
Now Mexico and Um Red Bluff 
Wat.r Power (fontrol District of 
Texas.

The completed works will pre
vent the daily inflow Into the river 
of about 410 tens of common salt 
and other minerals in solution. 
Tho briiw enters the river from 
seeps and springs along a l-mlie 
stretch In th« Malaga Mod area 
about 10 miles soutbMst of Carla- 
bad.
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A Devotional For Today
C lc a n i*  th oa  m e fro m  secret ftu lts . (Psa lm s 19 :12 ) 
P R A Y E R : D ea r God. help  us to  rea lize  w e  are not tn i- 
ly  Christian ’ t il w e  uncover our h idden sins and bring 
ourselves to  T h ee  fm* forg iveness. May* w e  know  the 
p ea ce 'th a t com es from  bm ng com p le te ly  consecrated. 
In  the nam e o f  Jesus, w ho was w ithout sin o r  secret

eOH6CC$1 73F

V

fa u lt  Am en .
(From The *Upper Room'i

Commendable Cutting Of Underbrush
MARCH

A P R IL '

perspective of hWory uadoubtedly 
wfl] accord varkwi aspects of groatneu 
ta Dwight D. Eiaetthower. But it seems 
improbable that even his moat ardent 
admirers should expect that he would 
ever become known in retrospect as Ttw 
Groat Administrator.

A siuierior touch (or administrative skill, 
K should be conceded, has not been the 
forte of inaof Anwrican presidents 
Whether F re^d^ Kennedy has it or not 
is yet to be demonstrated, but one de- 
cisivo action in the early months of his 
initisi tarm is promialna. That is the 
hacking away at the underbrush of inter
agency commltteca that proliferated dur
ing the Eisenhower years.

So far U have fallen; but there are 
UtersDy Imndrods more, many of whi^ 
have outlived whatever usefulness tfiey

ever had. These interagency committees 
have come into being in a variety of 
ways—as a pigeonhole for a dispute, a 
vehicle for compromise, an attempt at 
"cross-fertilization" of compartmentidizad 
poUcy-making. or Clearinghmise for some 
type of specialized information. The result  ̂
is too often meanin^ess business or, 
worse, the delay and dilution of the policy
making process.

The Senate (Jacksdn) committee's study 
of the decision-making process in the ex
ecutive branch earlier denounced this 
committee clutter that has snarled and 
dimmed lines of authority and diffused 
responsibility to the point of dissipation. 
Kennedy’s March 10 order to all agencies 
and departments to apply the pruning 
knife now appears to be getting long-de
sired results.

Answer Basic Question First
No one seriously contends that the 

United States has an affective program of 
civil defense ready to swing into action 
in case of nuclear attack. Even among 
those who know most about (he program 
becauae they spend full time in Its devei- 
opnaant, there appears to be wideapread 
agrosmeot that dvlT defease is orobryon- 
k.

This feeling was made clear-In a recent 
statement by Frank B. Ellis, head of the 
Office of Civil and Defense Mobilization. 
Aflar loviewiag tha various dvil defense 
undertakingi, he declared that a nation
al program of the known life-saving 
mcaturos is stU far from operational

Some critics are Inclined to be more 
blunt Notable among these is Senator 
Butler of Marylaad. who thinks that dvil 
defense is not ombryonic but stillbom. 
He has urasd. la a letter to President 
Ksnoady. that headgtisrtsrs of civil de-

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Achievements To Help Mankind

WAIHINOTON-Net by means the 
greatest "foot** la world hlatsry, bat In 
many reap sets tha Mgtsst (Msyars this 
is aaothar way la look at ttw sueeasahil 
IsnnchlBg ft a atan iala oakr space by 
tha Bevtala.

spaca bsfore any other nation could da 
It*
. President Kotmedy put his finger on 
•bat ought reaUy to be giving concern to 
the world-inventions that wilt help htanan 
bsiags to a hotter life. He rightly said at 
bts press coaforence:

mmoM of hamoa boiaci ta Russia Uve 
a(z to -a room to ahans and to beveto. 
while mflUoaa ef others wort to slave- 
labor campa. BIllinsB of doltors that 
ahould be s9 eadsd to NR Iho Hvli« stoad- 
ardo of a aatioa are spsot tootead far one 
of tha most spectacular propaganda stunts 
of all times.

rtm  WRAT SUE Is R? Is humaa Ufa 
Improved booauso a small vshkle trav
els to the ilqr at about the aamo dtotaare 
from tha earth as Now York Is (ram 
Wihatogtaa or Baltimore? Was toanaa 
Ufa any fhrthor advamwd because to IM7 
the first ‘ ‘sputnik" sped around the earth 
In an boor and a hsK? Today the United 
Statoa ceatinase to have II  *‘to(tt"lki ‘* to 
orhik around the globe and the Ituaalaas 
have sat. Has any humaa being felt aay 
boasflt Real such 'otunta? Preafdsnt Kaa- 
nody stated, to a autahell at his Wadasa 
day press esniereace the stonple truth 
ab(«t the Soviet's cruel dtoregani sf hu
man welfare os t  eoneantrates on prop- 

He

“ A DtCTATOMHIF eajoys advaatages 
to this kiad of competition evor a short 
psriod. by Ms ability to mobtliae lU.re- 

for a spodfle purpose "
This Is the real reason for the Soviet 

aeWevemont to ssadiag the first man iota 
yace. The United States cesld have 

M even earlier if R had doddsd to 
away born other necessary things 

the money to spend an space reaaarcb. 
As R is. the people of the Soviet Union 
are deprived of the benefits sf bettor Rv- 
ii« . It is significant that one of the big 
rewards to the new *Tiera of the Soviet 
Untoa" to that ho wiQ be permitted to 
have a four-room apaitmcnt (or himself, 
wife and two chUdroo. tootead Of the two 
roooM ha has herstoforo been allsttod.

ALSO. dictatorslilp. by
concentrating so much money aanually on 
military weapons, hss caused the Untied 
States Ukewise to spend largo sums. In 
tha sad, people ever if where suffer. Can it 
be aaid that a dictidorahip which is re- 
^>onsihla for Mtob dsprivation and such 
disregard of what la trvUr bunun wel
fare now dsasrvss tha plaudita si the 
srorld tor havtog sent a toan high tote
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fense be returned to Washington from Bat- 
Ue Cesnk; Mich., at "tha fiast mova to
ward the attainmfvit of so adequate civil 
defense program.”

One may question whether thoro are 
compelling reasons to move the central 
OCDM office back to the aation's capital. 
But there is no question that the civtl 
defense effort must be greatly increased 
before it even approschee being adequate.

There is anothw matter, the most funda
mental of all That is whether it is even 
sensible to think of civil defense as a 
deterrent to attack and a practical moans 
of minimizing loos of life in caso of attack. 
The feebleness of the program thus far 
givaa reason for thinking that the Ameri
can people have not yet arrived at a clear 
answer to this queetion. It should bo deep
ly considered in the Ugbt of modem c»i- 
dtiJoas. And if' the coneensui Is "yes," 
than we had better push our civil defonso 
prspemtiona a lot harder than they hnvo 
boon pushed up to uow.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy's Personality Growing

WASHINGTON (API -  Presi
dent Kennedy has impressed the 
nation with his se j^  sf action. 
But the people seem to be paying 
more attention to Mm as a per- 
aoc than to what be‘s saying os 
a preoidant.

Tha Now Yoft Hmeo aad the 
Wall Street Journal last week 
checked with members of Coo- 
grees returning from Easter va
cation sad reported they bad found 
bac., home'

] Kennedy is increasingly pop- 
utar.

2. Hm people show little inter
est in his programs

The result of No. 2 is an ab
sence of pressure oo Congress to 
do what the President wants. 
There are three ways to interpret 
this;

1. Kennedy, after his early grim 
and urgont warnings, hss stoveled 
out his programs with far too lit- 
Uo ezplanstion to the people—say

H a l  B o y l e
That's A Lot Of Food

S «  Big llpiiig, Tex., Mon.. AprU 17. IM l

‘T T e  said  th at  I thought that if w« 
esuU ever competitively at a ebaap rate 
gM fresh water from saR wator. that M 
wMid bt. to the long-raago interMta af 
bamanity which would really dwarf any 
Other setentifle aecomptisfonent."

The Preaident gave credil to the Ruo- 
■ton oetanUsts. W  he emphasiaed oloa 
tha truly siaiater aspects af tha Sovitt eon- 
esatratioa ea propaganda stunts. Ha aald:

*T do NOT REGARD the (tost maa to 
toM  as a togn of tha weabening af tha
fna worid. M  I do regard tha total mo- 
biltaaUon af mkn and things for tha nrr- 
ka af the eummunist bloc aver tha Imt 
yeara as «  aouroa of grant danger to ns.
And I would my we're going to have to 
Rve with that itongsr and hmard threugh 
touch of the rest of this century "

As the Presideot of the United Stotoa 
really sees R. therefore, the amdiag ef a 
»nan into space around the earth gets Mg 
Headlinoa and to exploited by NtoiU 
Khmihchev Rireaghoat the srorld m a 
vtodicatien af Communtom. but. after all. 
viewed to its truo light, the episode only 
emphnoiaoo orhot a dictatorship can do 
with tho frutto of tho labor of its en- 
■lavod efttoens

AMF.RICA INVENTED tho first ak- 
plana but not the first jrt. America per- 
fvNed the first atom bamb. too. but who 
can exuR ever that? Inventions thnt help 
humanity-like the Salt vaccina or (ha 
ewrs for yefiow fover or (he eventual 
cure tor cancer—these toe achievements 
that can mean much far maqkind. But 
•s (br advances to flying,' the SevieU 
know that tending the U-2’a acrom Rua- 
tia 12 miles above ground far naurly four 
years was indeed rani progrom ta lha 
ftoW of renaonatosance and pratoction 
agatoat attack Tha U-l haa been re- 
Rtocod new by naw "aatoOites" which can 
Plwtogrtpb today aa woO m did the U-s.

SO GOES THE RACE in inventieoa In 
the not-far-distont future, the Utotod 
States, too, win be eendliig a man around 
tha waiid a eoupio hoadred milea abovt 
ground. Soma day alao tbore'n ha a fiigM 
to tha maon and to other planeto Rut. 
m a practkal matter, them stunts cost 
vato sums aad the queation to whether 
humanity can afford thton.

Rooearch for stunU could ho relativuty 
toaxpenalve, M eourte/ if monoy Bwnt 
for afi armameot were matorially dimto- 
iahed. Hence, the biggeto achievement to 
total forward (e la some way to talk to 
aR (ha Ruataan paaple at one time and 
to penuade them to get rid of the dle- 
totortadp that terrifies the srerld and In- 
diets miaery on human beings everysrhart. 
Al for "discoveries." the blggNi of alt 
timos is stm that of Christophor Calum- 
bua. who fowid tho land whtot fraadem 
and liberty can ftonriah m M does today. 
Soma day tha Russian pespla, too, ran 
enjoy tho boneflta of that same discovery. 
•cvanqM, issi. n*« tm«  asnM tvm«m . io«.>

Tactical Burglars
EAST BT. LOUIS, II. ill . .  Rurglara 

broke Into tha aaate tovora alaa Umot 
and riflod cota-oparatod machlaaa aaeh
tiOM.

Tha awam InitaHcd a burglar alarm 
•ystom piatocUng tho deers, windows and 
roof af the bulling.

TW barglart retumad for a lOth lime, 
BSPag a tuanoi aad entoring through a 
trap (toor to tho floor.

NEW YORK (API -  Th ia» a 
calumalst might aever knew if ha 
didn't open ms mail:

Tho avaraga American, doapite 
the rising^storest to dieting. stiO

his own weight ta
a year.

Geographical Udhit; Many 
USA. towns are namad after 
toads. Examntoa: Rke, Kaa.; 
Tea. SO.; fsoMto, Ara.; Bto- 
euit. Ky^ and Cocao, Fla.

Da maa have mare wlUpowtr 
(haa wamoa? Moyha aot m all 
things, but many doctors claim 
R'a motor for man to break thenv 
solvm af the sroakiag habit.

Tba btoodbound is reportod to 
bt tha only animta whom totai- 
maay is accepted m evidaact to 
a court af law to Ms eawatry. 
(But the bird worM can claim 
(Ms dtatinettoa too-.flitwagb the 
stool pigeea.)

Sps^ Note; Hwro hm been 
only ooo ao-httter boaobaB game 
pMchsd ta an speaiag day la Uw
major leagnet It was by Itob Fta- 
Itr of Cteveland la IfW.

Marital Reward: Sal Mtam says 
ho knows a guy who gives his

................. Itttowife everything her Utt 
desires. He w «^  like a dog to 
that tha can have the finest of 
everythtag but she never fnllo to 
shew h^ appreciation: Every 
memiag she wraps hit lunch!

Ha* your eyes checked Utoly* 
SooM w miUion Americana now 
wmr gtoaom.

Our <)uotabln NoUbtos:'̂  - ‘'Hm 
man who dim rich diet dia- 
graced."—Andrew Camegie-

Memernble LegittoUoo; A law 
wm passed la Maryland roakine 
it iOagal to carry a eoaeoalao 
aUogahta.

Da your feet feel tired at night* 
Small wander For each mile you 
walk you put from I2S to 2S0 tons 
of atrem on your tootsies 

Someone bat figured out thtt 
m a sure-fire success formula la 
our clvUizaiion: "Invent some- 
tMag that costs s nickel to pro
duce. scUt for 0 dollar—ono it 
haM forming "

Lltorary Payoff: Mrs. Blancbo 
Sorcombt, long-timf Hotel Edison 
cbambermaid. rocentW published 
her autobiography, 'Tvw Had My 
Tuppence "  New the herself hm 
a niuM to make the bed and do 
the housework in her home 

Wisecrack of the Week; "Mld- 
dk age," says actor Walter Sle- 
lak, "it that period in life when 
some fotot try to live down the 
raputotMn they acquired by living 
R op!" '

Medicim haa always had its 
skeptics Voltaire once defined a 
phyiktoa as "a man who pours 
drugs, af which ho knows littie. 
tote bodko. of which he knows 
lem."

Mmtbol fiavored cigarettes arc 
doing m sreD tkat tobacco pronie 
new are experimenting with fU- 
vort ranging frem cinnamon and 
clove to peach and geranium.

Lifeguards in China have a 
tough time. They get paid only 
when they mve a life. (Wasal 
it ia eld China, too. that a patieat 
poid hit doctor only m tong m 
he romained healthy?)

It wMs Clarence Darrow wtx> 
aboerved. "Getting married is a 
good deal like m ag into a res- 
tw aat with friends. You order 
what you want, and then when 
you am what the other fellow hat 
got you wish you had taken that."

{rest becaum tha Soviets put the 
lint msa iato apuce last week.
But there’s not much excitemmt.

There is one good explanatioo 
why Kennedr b m l dom mere 
to get popular support for his 
prograou. meanlBg puhUc proa> 
sura oa Congress He hat been 
an extremely boir president 

He hat been firing proposals at 
Congrvai in a stea^ stream. 
Each requires a lot of his time 
for conoultstion, examioatioa and
preparation In addition hr has 
had to spend a big part of ef
forts on foreign affairs.

The Preaidcut, after 14 years ia 
Congress, knows the ropes. He hss 
been pulllag all (he trsditiona] 
ones —phmiag individual mem
bers of Cangrtm ia behalf ta hit 
programs, tslkiilg with senators 
and representatives at the White 
Kouae, sending his sides to the 
Capitol to put an bast.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Chair May Contribute To Leg Cramps

By JOSEPH O. MtILNER. M. D.
"Dour Dr. MobMri About your 

artkto oa leg crumps, I must oou- 
Arm your advtoa to the young 
wumaa. for 1 had g similar ex- 
parioncc. It's possibly mara com
mon than we u ve any idea.

(Note: This tottor refers to a 
young woman whU suffered from 
(eg crampe—and customarily sal 
to w  ofnm chair whM did not 
tot bar toot touch the floor. Tho 
advtOa wm to get a lower chair, 
or gat a stool ar box or aomo- 
thiiig to fm l bar feet on.)

"A b ^  14 ^ r t  aira 1 bought 
U aocond-houd swivel chair, one 
with a Ugh back, 1 had dk i ys 
wanted for my data.

"Belug a mlaister aad doMg a 
lot ta writing, 1 uaually write toug- 
baad M  ■ clip board. dUiag tadc- 
wayt, with my right lag aver rng 
left. But I never, for three or four 
years, rtanted tike tsringes to my 
abutting off tha tarculaUon just 
abtva the knee.

" I reuUaed the chair wm too 
high, and used entaers m low al 
peoMto, but R Wm only after I 
dtvatopad u painful knee thid I 
knew 1 wm in trouble Later I 
unad a small foot rata about four 
Inchm h i^ -R ev. F. A."

Traubto from a ckair tkat 
deeaut ''flU ' na can da mar# mis- 
eWef Ihou to eommonty aupiwitJ.

We spend Uma and m a a a y m

£S£*Sd i2& m̂ d!U

that somabody told us w ou ld

Yet the chair wa tH on may be
tha culprit bocaum it (and we) 
inay be m shaped and dimen- 
aionod thnt centiaord pressure 
may iatorfara with circulation or

Hiat isn't the only caum of kg 
paint, obviously, bta it's one ta 
them. If your chair at work, or 
ono you use at bonte, is such that 
your feet don't naturally and 
easily rest on Uw floor, either 
changing H or getting a footstool 

lly be the simple

hr. to keep m going to work every
day but he foalt lousy.

• • •
NOTE TO L  K.! Glaucoma is 

a conditioa which to aot m a nilt 
Umltad to sue eye. After all, yuu 
don't nocemarily baeonw near- 
pightod, or fartagbtod, ar what- 
evor, la just ana aye. However, 
since ttos coaditton hat bean de
tected IB only aoe eye, I think yen 
shosM be p m ^ . Why? Bocaase 
It means you have found tha trou
ble early rathor than late, aad 
theta is every raaoon to tMnk that

may aaail.
9a give this a thought htaore hont- 
tog otoowhere for tha caum ta 
your ttnubk*.

• • •
"Dair Dr Molnar: Pleaae ex

plain *walking pneumonia.'—J.W."
K's a vary mild cam ta pneu- 

mnnto. Just m you cm have sa- 
rtous or mild caaat ta Iota ta 
things, from meSslm to the mopes 
to B)uacle crampo.

You caa have a taro ankle—or 
be beIpkMiy laid with a sprain. 
Or have tho wiifflea. or kata the 
whole world beeaam you have a 
hard cold.

''Pneumonia" is inflammation 
ta tha kmg tissue. Maybe a mild 
gmn or a vktout onê  Maybe a

treatmoat ran oontrot tha prob
lem. or make M move m olawly 
that yea have ne raa.mn to be 
learfw. Don't aagtoct it hut 
don't bt afraid.

• • •
How to get rid af kg eraanga 

aad foot pains? The answer may 
ha aimpto. Write to Dr. Moiner ta 
care of 'n>o Herald for a eapy ta 
Ml kafita. "Ifow 1^ Step Leg 
Cramps aad Foot Pains," eoclos- 
iiig • tout, aak . addremed, 

atampod aavvlopa and S coats to 
rolo to cam  coot af printing and 
kM id^.

Dr, Moiner wekomm nfl mail 
from Ms readers, but becaum ta 
the great number received daily 
he is usable to answer individual 
totters. Dr. Moiner iism readers'

lot. maybe a BtUe. Waking naau- totton ta hie cotuma 
mooto ia a case mild enough (or noooibio. 
tho pat torn, aet nacaisartiy wtoa- mmoai, wei. pmo

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Some Kind Words For The Tooth Pick

One tiring and another:
I ’m one. of those fellows who would be 

lost without a toothpick.
For that reason, it’s comforting to know 

that a Chicago dentist, Dr. E. A, Archer, 
elevates the lowly pick to s professional 
status.

Dr. Archer contends that the carefully 
shaped piece of wood can bo of impor
tance in maintaining health of gum Us- 
auct.

THE VALl’E comes not so much In 
cleaning bith of food particles from be
tween the teeth, according'to Dr. Archer, 
but in stimulating the gums.

According to the Chicago dentist, a great 
number of people don’t know how to use 
their tooth brushes. Too many, he points 
out, use a brush "like a char-woman 
scraping gum off a terrazio floor”

There are several different ways to 
brush the teeth, depending on the con- 
ditim of the gums, says Dr. Archer. This 
also determines the choice of any of a 
dozen different types of toothbrush.

HE RECOMMENDS (he use of the 
stimulator, which hss a soft tip made of 
rubber or pliable polyethylene plastic. 
The tip it in.verted into the teeth and 
vigorously exercises the gums with a cir
cular and compressing action on both 
tides.

Mouth washing helps but, cautions. Dr. 
Archer, is no substitute for the brush. A 
normal salt solution it the best mouth
rinse, he t̂ nks.

• • •
AN AR'nCLE appearing In The Clear

ing House, a monthly magazine published 
by Fairleigh Dickinson University in Xj,, 
neck. N, J., and written by a Kenneth 
E. Barden mys that school teachers stem 
to be afflicted with some ta the same 
spelling difficulties ps their pupils.

‘Tt's high time some teachers wake up 
snd learn to speli," scolds Barden.

Teachers are demanding better taiaries 
professional status and prestige. Birdeti 
points out.

••SO THEY SHOULD," ht adds "But 
how much prestige is a junior high school 
teacher going to engender when he sends 
home Junior's report card, with the com
ment:

‘George has, on nunwros ocsssions 
demonstrated kaderthip abilities h 
class' ’ ’

• • •
THE TELEPHONE company people 

have insisted all along that direct, dis
tance dialing la child's play, aad they 
are probably right.

I see the other day where a two-yesr-oki 
on the West Coast got to playing with the 
telephone and the number he called sos 
a len-digit one in New Ybrk City

The mother didn't know about it until 
she got her bill for the month and found 
a toll charge for S2 2S the knew sh« 
hadn't made. She complained to the pbnne 
company and the Bell people were met 
enough to remove It.

"It just goes to prove." a spokesmao 
for the telephone company said, "what s 
marv elously simple system it it ’’

-TOMMY HART

THE CHAMP IS AT IT AGAIN n e z R o b b
Who Said We Need Drink And Drugs?

in a TV Ulk—to get broad public 
support.

2. OR, MOST Americans, except 
the unemployed, don't (eel /nuch 
urgency themselves because they 
are not hurting for money or com
forts. Their inclination, without 
White House prodding, it to rock 
along.

I. Or, hit programs, except (or 
medical cara for the aged, are 
not tho kind that stir up enUiuti- 
SS.U or controversy.

Kennedy's programs, except (or 
medical care, are not even tinged 
with newneu but are either rou- 
tino. Uko bis budget message, or 
extetisioat ta programs long in ex- 
lster.ee. like raising minimum pay 
or extending unemployment pay.

If most Americans ara thasriag 
IHtk interest la Kennedy's pro
posals — because, under No. 2 
above, they art comfortable and 
feel no urgency-then this Is a 
complacency which hss been a 
constant American conditioa for 
■ome tune.

A GOOD EXAMPLE is the 
American ranctioa to the Soviet 
achievemtaU ia spaca.

This country was shacked ia 1M7 
when the Soviet' Vaioa flrad its 
first Sputak Into orbit. Briefiy, 
Ihera was Intanatva aaul searching 
aa vrhy this country hadn't bean 
flrat. Thon the aation rtaaiad 
agaia.

Two years later H saemad hard
ly disturbed whan the Ruoalaat hit 
the moon. Now again thara has 
bean aomt kand-wrmging to Con-

Mfe is real, life it earnest in this mid- 
20th Century, and the grave may well be 
its goal.

Nonetheless, I am not yet ready to toss 
in my hand to ah eminent British medico 
who maintains that modern man. without 
the chicken solace of alcohol and tho 
craven easement o' tranquilizers, is un
able to (see the complexities., the uncer
tainties and the general temper of the 
timet.

"MODERN MAN cannot do without 
drink snd drugs to survive He takes 
drugs to overcome hu mind and prob
lems." Dr B O B I.UCSLS told the Koyal 
Institute of Public Health snd Hygiene

•'The use of these drugs " the doctor 
said in a subsequent statement in ref
erence to alcohol and tranquiliters. "is 
necaosary (or man's roniuioed exisience 
la our so-called civilised srorld

"IF  HE DID NOT Uke them be would 
commit auietdo when things got too iMd 
for him "

Oh. NUTS, say I.
I believe Dr. Lucaa Is barking up the 

srrong juniper tree One ta the prime 
causes of mon't twitchiness and geooral 
jumping-out-ta-bistatinitis in ‘ ‘our so- 
csIM  civilizod world" is the wide preva
lence of cocktail parties, a creeping curst 
that has esea reached the Congo.

FAR FROM SOOTHING the savage 
modem breast, tho cocktail party with its 
akobobc plenty simply drives man further 
tai his rocker Sstrd with tripts Martiais 
and canapes of queotlonablo ancoatry. 
maa Itavrs a cocktail partv if aat to mb- 
cldal mood at kast in a frame ta mind 
to boot his spouse, abuse his belptoas off
spring. and kick the family cat

All ta this simply reinforces the mid-

70th Century's reputation for doom sr.d 
gloom, and unfairly, too. The Atomic Ara 
if no bed of roses. But I doubt that «• 
who are trying to make do in it (eel any 
more terrified or overwhelmed by its 
problems than did our predecessors stio 
somehow managed to (aco and sunns 
the Peloponnesian War, the darline and 
fall of the Roman Empire; the Inquisitior: 
the Black Death, the teiror of Genghis 
Khan. Attila. the sixalkd Scource of 
God. the Hundred Years' War and. in our 
own time, the hidesnu Nazi cztermmat;gs 
of the Jews.

ONLY IM YEAR.X ago our ancestors, 
sober as judges, srere settling the great 
West in the known (see of Indian tor
tures and death on the trail I ques:ion 
whether the threwt of miclenr nnnihilatjoii 
is any more nerve-racking to me than 
tha sight of an Indian war party, heading 
toward a wagon train, was to my grer.- 
grandmother and her sisters and brothers- 
in-law wben they crossed the endless 
plains in a roveriNl wagoa.

I should hate to (eel that I didn't hart 
(ha "gumption." one of GraatAIrandma i 
(avorito srords, to (tea up to tha prob- 
ksns ta my world as brsvaly as ibe 
fared up to the trials ta hers She did it 
on H20 neat and withosit sa much as so 
aspirto to the medical kit.

I DOUBT THAT gla to any subsUtut* 
lor lolsaUnal fortitude or traaquihrers for 
patience and fortitude I enjoy a cockt.ul 
before dinner. Just a soupcon ta disqualify 
me for tha WCTU But I reject it as a 
crutch.

CsWM what may. I don't want to be be
fuddled or bWTwiddkd Ne matter what the 
fate ta my generation, 1 aim to be on mj 
feet aad fighting

itii. osara rvsiur* ersdusw. iw •

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Complexities In Our Nuclear Sub Fleet

CAPE CANAVERAL-lf we art In a 
society ta affluence, we ara In a scienca 
ta plenitude, complexity and mutation. 
You don t quoto officers ta the USS Theo
dore RooarveN, which it our newest nu- 
ctonr-posrered. Potoris-armed submarina, 
but yau caa walk away from a short 
familiarizatioo cruise srith your owe (m- 
pressions:

A FEW MORE GadgeU And We Arc 
Undone! For example, the critical func
tion ta an underwater boat it to fill its 
tanks with BOS watcT M St lo Submerge. 
It used to be that a wrench and a wIim I. 
both wielded by strong-backed sailon. 
oponod tha tanks to admit the tea wotor. 
But BOW there are polaroids and over
lapping taactronic impulsea to da this 
wort--plaa tha old-fa^ioood method as 
atand-kv- If it isn’t an unfair qaaation. 
srhy binrden the veaaci with such compli
cated. caa-gn-wrong mechanisms when 
there are over 100 crew members who 
could do tt with musclos?

THE BUNKING Ught And Tho Wolf: 
More than ohoo on this brief outing, on 
and nnder tho ourface. small bulbs ttgiitod 
up an chitterad switchboards. Tbaaa Ughto 
meant that one ta the electrante hratos 
was worried about somethtog. It waa 
baedlaas worry, as it turned out. aad tha 
mochaniaed anxiety appnnntly diitot 
eauoo any human spprahanaian at oIL 
But this. I think, is a dangartua sftaatkn.

Wo have such a plathora ta macha- 
niams. which give a srholo tot ta falao 
sramtng. that the tyttom toset credibility. 
Sanw time somebody’s going to dtsragaH 
a red Ught that was famfying yesterday 
but not today.

MAN ON A Spin Table: Preoidant Kom>
nady cant be mere sura of anything thnn 
that ho will be constantly second-gusuaed 
by Congrasamou and scientists. This la 
bacanaa thore Just tonl anything (Inal or 
tofaUibia ta modem sraaponry. Our only- 
0M-(a4he-worid aockar submarine fleet 
(nakea a good IBnatration.

Several years ago we triumphantly 
launchad Um Nautilus, the werid't first 
atomie sutonartna. Isltoweif by taiprevad 
but more or toos tamotaaed boats, Um 
Skats, the SklpjacR aad oUien. R aaamed 
that wt srart on the way toward a (airly 
sUndardiaad submarine fleet (Ni when 
the Navy came through with the aaUd 
futa Palaria miatole, capable ta bsiiM 
fired (ram under water, daaiiaod to hit 

H away If propartF

aimed by a Ship's Inertial Navigation 
SyWem (Sins ).

B IT WHERE to store Polsria mii-lks 
and theu- tubes oa aa atomic sub* The 
answer was to biaact one ta tba earlv 
models, the Skipjack, inoert same IM feet 
ta additioani hull for tho M mlsaikv ami 
their equipment Rut the Navy, or «« 
mntractor, Lockheed Aircraft Ce^.. (ben 
found that by substituting Fibergta.v for 
steel on the first-stage section ta the mi»- 
Mk. a weight • saving couM be acenm- 
pluhed and the bird erould fly l.SOO milm.

Good—but the new Polaris, or A I 
misilks. were about M inches longer, 
TlMrefore, the Theodore Roosevelt, the 
Patrick Henry and (he Robert E. Lee subs 
t™**t all be modifled to raaeive the A-2, 
and now a new claas ta sub. headed by 
the Ethan Allan, sriU bo eanatructed

AMtEAOT (ha A-l Polaris, with s<M- 
IiwMl powur par pound because of more 
FIborglas and mintolurtantion ta tokme- 
try, is under dovetopmeiit to shoot 2.SM 
mitoi. Tito Ethan Alien will supposedlv 
taka tha A-l, and that's fine. But who 

•• Iwt that atill another develop- 
win aot push' the iww-newert sub 

and mlatOa Into the past praducing I- 
tow-yan-ao critioe and requiring un- 
Rtoohai, anfoTMoeabla axpaoditures?

In weaponry, wt are competing not 
fast wHli tho oaomy. but with our ownInMMmiili

f®WtW br McMmwM iyiMiiU. Im J

Expensive Check
.caumm. a&> (m . t.
ADen of nearby Lockbounw Air Force 

baa roeuivad a gavomment check 
(bta may act oven be worth bit while 
MHiing.

A I^ , a naUva ta Bristow, Okto.. asys 
jy  .y .hdLblaadnd mambtr ta the 

several yoan ago, ho
tha aavti lUiient made a settlement 

Mud" with •

to*- •  torfta im

"ta a m  Mad" with Ms wbw far. ho 
has recclvod about W to "heodright" 
money,

B ^ t ly  hu fn  Mothor sooh paymeflt 
(be government.

U. S. Traaoury extwrlt otUmaled M cost 
TO govemmont about tl, including keep- 
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Miss Mohair
Carlewa Browa. M, of Brady, a 
freahmaa at Baa Aagelo CoUego. 
hat beea aamod Mlao Mohair ef 
IM> by the Teaas Aagera Geot 
Ralaer* Aaaoelatloa. She was 
rhoaea to repreoewt the Mohair 
twdaatry ae Ita offtcial ambaa- 
Bodor aad will begta a aadSAai 
Uar ehowiag bee mohair ward- 
rohe after her roreaatloa Aag. I 
la Fredrtrhaherg.

Gen. Walker, 
Paper Trade 
Hot Charges
FTlA,NKnrRT, Germaiiy (API 

—Geo Edwin A. Walker, com
mander of the Mth DiviaiM. and 
the privately owned servicemen'a 
aeww>apcr Overaeee Weekly ex- 
ehnged vehement aceweatioBi 
ever the weekend in their dispute 
over the eontroveraial John Birch 
Society.

The Overseas Weekly said la 
last week's laaue that Walter 
aubjected his men to a "propa-

tanda barrage" from the mill- 
■nt)y anti-rommuniat society 

The paper also alleged that Walk
er bad described former President 
Harry S Truman, former Secre
tary of State Dean Arheaon and 
Eleanor Rooaevelt as pmka

Walkar sought to deny both 
charges and in a new atatement 
Sunday described the Overseas 
Weekly as "immoral, unsempu- 
loos. corrupt and destructive' 

"Wo hare Communiali and we 
have the Oversees Weekly," the

n ral’s statement said "Neither 
ite ef God's blesaings to the 

Amencan people and their aoldier 
sons overseas "

John Oomherg. newa editor of 
the Overseas Weekly replied that 
Gen. Walker'a attempts to slan
der thU newspaper appear to fit 
In with the general’s altitude la 
the past year in Europe to pin 
labels on everything with which 
be personally Asagreet ” 

Domberg said Ws paper la pub
lished by loyal Americans and 
haa "conaisteotly followed a policy 
of courageous, fair and nbjectlve 
leporting" He said the paper 
wh >hearte<Cy malntaias 11 s 
ariginal aDegatioos and It pre
pared to document them 

ITB. Anny headquarlera tai 
Heidelherg decUned to lake any 
public stand in the squebbie.

The Overseas Weekly, a UMoid. 
is widely read by AmericaB 
soldiers in Europe 

■Two days before the paper pub- 
Hshed lU erigraal report, the 
Army announced that Waftsr, W. 
a eombat vstaran af World War 
n and Kona, w il he tranaferted 
to Anatla. Tex. next Auguit to 
ttae command af tha Wh Carps. 
The Army said the move was a 
nuUne trassfar.

Young Demos 
Push Blakiey
OALVEETOff, Tax. <AP> -  

TVxas Yon« Damoemts eolod 
Sunday night to back interim 
San. WiHiam A Blakiey, D-Tn., 

.hi a Itay r  runaff alection "If 
Sen Btadey endorsaa tte New 
Eiuntler program sf Proskbnt 
Keimedy."

BIskley aad RepubUoan eandl- 
date John 0. Tower, beth avowed 
coaaervativas, galaH tta runoff 
ia an Aarfl 4 special electiaa. 
Tower M  tha way as they eBm- 
famted m  Hmla tor tha Ssoata 
■aat luinierly held by Vloa Presl- 
dant Lyadoo B. Johnaoa.

Tower, aa ootapoken crHie of 
Kennedy, M  the way as ha aad 
Blakiey eUminatod «  rieala

Miaa Paulia Weaver. » .  a Dal
las seeretary, waa chosen pteri- 
dsnt ta snccMd Bill KUgarna af 
Houston.

m other reaolatioBs. the Tsnag 
DomocraU opposed a Mate gea- 
arai aales tax. sppsaad aay In- 
creaaa ia tuUiea at stata-stmaort- 
ad iaatitaltoiiB. eppoaad a poB tax 
aad oatad tor the Railroad 0am- 
fidakioe la authorta larfsr al si-
lOWiDIOS

other afficert Meoted wnra An
drew Sbnval of the Uatrenta of 
Taaas. viea praaidant; and Mia 
Barbara Scott af North Tasas 
Stela. rooordiH ■Mratery.

•
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Lucerne Sherbet
At your first taste of Lucerne Sherbet, 
you’ll notice the delicate, velvety- 
smooth textnrc..,  Tiny bite of orange, 
lime or pineapple fruits nestled in the 
tantalizing creamy goodness of sherbet 
Yes, this is truly one of the world’s 
finest sherbets. . .  and in popular lime, 
orange and pineapple flavors. . .  low in 
calories, toa

H ’Gal
Carton

^It0r^0i puitk , . .

Red Maraschino Cherries :^ 35f 
Chunk Pineapple 
Deep Minted Pineapple

U L«aL

Libby'i.

Ice Cream Cups
Juxiba NviibU C«-4y StHp,,.

i«f*-T-R«wk*w w«l*f(4. 21f

S A F E W A Y
O 'Always look for the •

® on the package...it is Safeway’s 
guarantee of satisfaction to. yon.

Pecan Shorties 
Beverages

O r Cocoanut Chocolat* * 
Drop CookiM . Busy Baker.

Cragm ont —  Cola, Lamon-Lima, Craam Soda, 
Grapa Soda, Orange Soda, Root Baar, 
Strawbarry or Fruit Punck (Plus dapotit.)

Quart
Bottlaa

W ED NESD AY IS DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAM P D A Y I

(W»h Puraliaaa ol $2.50 or MoraJ 
Yosr Mold loud Rwdemptlofl Center !■ 

.........................It locoHd of...........  .......
i^ ra ck  i  ^^iH0 ( ^ n J i 0S !

Milk Chocolate DmW. Diaf.4. rkf. 39t 
Peanut Clusters 39f
Chocolate Stars O.IW. niB toa. 39f
Licorice Twist -— i. 29<

Ĉaml c. ntt

Wlb«U Kfwel .

Cream Corn 
Niblets Corn
C u fA f i l  D t t t e  toacy — Atm. IwmIwO f f C C l  r c a o  Md d.»yklf.», MW m .

Peas & Small Onions

3 s :  47f 
3S2- 65f 
3 s: 43*

N*. m OQg 
Add miMy fa year aaa» Caa '

Fresh Beets J Q 4
Add variety to your i

Saf̂ wcû  ^uaranUed Produce!

Grapefruit
Ruby Red. Healthful 
and refreshing.
Truly a breakfast treat.

Cantaloupes 
Lemons

Rrfa, ripa 
and (lavartuL

SunHit. Psrtact far 
making fradi lamonada. 6 J 9 «

LINK SAUSAGE
Safeway P uri Pork 
Links. SiBasoned just 
right. A real breakfast 
treat. Serve with 
Safeway fresh eggs. Lb .

Round Steak 
T-Bone Steak

S cU P ^ Ju cb ! • .  . W.

Razor Blades N.-. r 8 9 f Chocolate Pie 
Razor Blades kt 69̂  Lemon Pie

Add l#*w  t . mmH.

Or Siriaiiu 
VS. Good 
•rada Calf. Lk

U3. Good 
Grodo Calf. 
Perfoot
for. broaing. Lk.

Fryer Backs
Tmag Ckiciam — Taad.r  aad ataafy. , .
Fry H a addaa kraaw. Daldwa. a«ia .ad i.f. ia i. LU>

.JJtimM PraJlucUt 
Heinz "57" Sauce 
Worchestersbire Sauce 
Heinz Chili Sauce

0

Heinz Hot K e t c h u p isnu

Wsh Meat Dinner Wralaid laat vMi VataftWaa. 22f*39t
Precooked C e r e a l kaM«' hraMfwI. to f. 19« 
Custard Pudding w  99« 
Chicken Hoodie Dinner w  6 99t

*wma Craaia.

Mwkaa Frmaa Craaia.

s^ 69♦
Frieaa Efffctivo Mas.. Tan. 

Wa Unaarra tea tight I
I Wad.. Agrfl n. It. aad |g la Mg 

night te Lhatt OaaalMlaa. Na talas la Daatori

S A F E W A Y
ConvGnitnfly LocoPod to Sorvt Yo« of 1300 Grtgg

Airway Cofiee 
Patio Dinner 
Tooth Paste 
Tooth Paste

(Z - L k l « g  1d.k.
...$1.09) lag

tadiilada.

Cratf—  Mod.
For fawor cavMaa. Tata

S'

00577003
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Spring Snowstorm Hits 
Plains, Rocks Midwest

»T T%« Ptn.
A crippling cpring inowstunn, 

sweeping out of the northern 
Plains with all the fury of a mid
winter blockbuster, staggered the 
Midwest today.

The heavy wet snow, whipped 
by strong winds, smothered 
spring with a blanket of white 
from the Dakotas across the 
north ̂ central region.

The storm, which started in 
some areas Saturday night, in
creased in intensity Sunday. As 
the storm moved eastward, there 
was some letup in inowfaU. but 
strong winds continued, causing 
much drifting.

Fresh snow measured up to 
more than a foot and a half in 
northern Minnesota. Drifts pilrt 
up to 10 feet in some areas. Blow
ing snow cut visibility sharply

At least 18 deaths were attribut- 
,ed to the stormy weather, mostly 
in traffic accidents on icy and 
snow-covered highways, with two 
of the deaths caused by hegvy 
raiiu, east of the snow M t

rh< damaging storm, a climatic 
.shocker for the fifth week in 
spring, had widespread effects. 
Itocord snowfalls for the date 
w'< reported in many areas. 
F.’-eexing weather added to the 
discomfort. Wind gusts were 
clocked up to SO m p h.

Thousands of cars and motor
ist., were stranded. Major and ar 
teria! roada were blocked. Spaw-

plow ertwa wero frustrated by 
t '.  blowing snow.

Schools in many areas were 
closed, scores of them in Minne-

C. R. McClenny 
Attends School
City Secretary C. R. McCenny 

was in Austin Saturday to attend 
the two-day governmental ac
counting and finance Institute at 
the Villa Capri Hotel 

The meeting was devoted to dty 
governrifent cost accounting, and 
all phases pf financial matters In 
(onnection with city operation

sots and Illinois. Travel by bw, 
plane and train slowed. Motorists 
in many cities were urged not to 
drive unless necessary. Driving 
conditions were extremely haz
ardous in central and northern 
parts of the Great Lakes region 
and sections of the Ohio Valley. 
Traffic accidents' were far in ex
cess of normal.

Mrs. Fox 
Dies Here
Mrs. Hallie Mae Fox. 70. San 

Angelo, waa dead on arrival at 
a local hospiUl early this morn
ing

Mrs. Fox was visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Tom Kirkpatrick, 
2301 Carl St., at the time she be
came ill. She had been here about 
three weeks.

She was bom Sept 16. 1890 in 
Kaufman County and lived in San 
Angalo at 1810 Austin St

Mrs Fog was a member of the 
Park Heights Baptist Church 
there and hag been active in 
church work. She taught a Sunday 
school class for several years 
She has been a member of the 
Baptist Church for 81 years.

Services are pending at John
son's Funeral Home in San An
gelo Local arrangements were 
made by Nalley-Wckle Funeral 
Home.

Survivors are three sons. Charles 
H. Fox. Chula Vista, Calif., How 
ard and W. C. Fox. txrth of San 
Angelo; a daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Kirkpatrick. Big Spring; two fit
ters. Mrs Arthur McD^ell, Fort 
Worth, and Mrs Arthur Frelwnan. 
Cly^.

There are 10 grandrtuldrea and 
five great-grandchildren.

Dies
The Rev. Theotas W. Brabham 
farmer presMeat ef 
CaUege la AhUeae aad Texas 
Wesleyaa Cellege ia Fert Wacth. 
died la 8aa Aaloale foUewiag a 
heart attack. At the time at kls 
death, the' Rev. Mr, Brabham 
waa secretary ef twe beards ef 
the Seetbwrst Texas .Metbadlst 
Ceafereaee.

Eichmann Pleads 'Not Guilty'
' ■ . -f- • '

As Murder Indictment Is Read

Cox Improved
Fern Cox, chief deputy sheriff, 

who has been a patient at Cow- 
per Hospital and Clinic for the 
past week, was due to go home 
Monday afternoon Cox wiU re
main at home two or three dayi. 
ho-aeid, before returning to duty 
in Sheriff Miller Harris' office.

II ttlzl

JERUSALEM (AP). •> Adolf 
Eichmann grated out the words 
“not guilty’' 18 times in court 
today, denying all counts ia 
Israel's monumental Indictment 
naming him as the maater de
stroyer of Jews in Europe during 
World Wsr II.

The prosecution, opening Its 
case, asserted that Eichmann 
beat a Jewish child to death aith 
his own hands for stealing 
peaches.

'"Thia,** cried Israeli Attorney 
General Gideon Hautner, “ is the 
trial of the deatroyer.”

The former Gestapo ofTicer 
atared back at Hausner, unblink
ing.

Eichmann's plea of innocence 
marked the. artual start of his 
trial on charges of complicity in 
the death of six million European 
Jews during the war. It came 
after the three-man court needed 
by Supreme Court Justice Mothe

________ Landau overruled defense objec-
court's competence 

Mc.Marry ^  the case and to the
liraali law under which Cich- 
mann is charged. I.andau said the 
details of the judges' reasoning 
would be embodied in their finu 
decision st the end gf the trisl. 

'  STAND UP
Then Lnndau ordered Eichmann 

to stand up and remove the head
phones over which he listens to 
the translation into German of the 
Hebrew language of the court.

Point by point, through the tS 
sections of the indictment, Landau 
repeated, "do you plead guilty or 
not guilty?"
• Fifteen times Eichmsnn replied, 
“ In the spirit of the indictment, 
I am not guilty.*'

Hti voice was' firm and low- 
pitched. He stood stiff-hacked, 
chin thrust defiantly upward, 
looking ttesdily at Landau from 
the priaoner'a dock encloeed in 
sheets of buUcf proid glass.

A somber sfieoce hung over the 
eonrt during the 10 minutes thM 
it took to through this legal
StM.

*rben Eichmann leaned back 
quietly in his chair, folded his 
hands in his lap, and looked at 
Hausner.

NOT ALONE
The attorney general adjusted 

the collar of hia flowing black 
robes, waited a moment as the 
audience sat loundltss. and then 
began in s votes vibrant with 
feeling:

"Wbeo I stand befort you. 
judm of Israel, to accuse Adolf 
Eicnmann. I ^  not stand hare 
aloae.

“Here with me stand tlx mU- 
Hon proaecutors. But, alas, they 
cannot rise and level a finger a* 
the man in the priaoner'a dock.

"Their blood criea to heaven but 
their voicca cannot be beard.' >

The prosecutor outlined the riao 
of the Naxis to power in Germany 
in 1933, their use of snU-Somitlsm 
at a weapon to advance their 
objectives in the world and finally 
the ghastly ordeal visited on the 
Jews

Early in hia aUtement he 
turned to look at Eichmann la 
the prisonor’t do(^ and laid; “ In 
this trial wa shall also encounter 
a ai-w kind of kiDer, the kind that 
exercisei hb bloody craft behind 
a desk, and only occasionally does 
the deed with hb own handa.

ONE INCIDENT
"Tnit. we know of only one in

cident in which Adolf Eichmann 
actually beat to dcoth a Jewish 
bey, had dared to steal fruit 
from a peach troa in the yard of 
his Budapest home "

Nothing showed ta Eichmann's 
fsce.

“ Ws shall find Eichmann de- 
aeribing himself as a fasUdlout 
petyon, a *wtuta coSar worker.* “  
musner conlinuod. **Tb biro.*‘ Q(e

You Hook To Extra Cash 
When You Use

Herald Classified Ads

I

The worthwhile things you oren't 
using anymore ore worth cosh to 
someone else-but reolly, worth 

 ̂ \A M  nothing to you If you don't need them, 
t  ̂ ^  Why keep these things around when

you con reach buyers so quickly and 
inexpensively with fast working 
Herald Classified Ads.

Right now, a few of the things families 
ore watching for ore ,Iown and patio 
furniture, cameras, barbeques, power 
mowers, boots and spprting equip
ment of oil kinds. Of course, things 
like furniture, appliances, toys and 
T V  sets are always In demond.

Don't wait! Moke out your list ond 
dial AM 4-4331 between 8 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m. Pull In the extra money that 
will make the coming summer months 
so munch more enjoyable. A 15- 
word od costs only 60c per day '  ̂
on the special 6-doy rote.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
Market place of modern families

dccrca of axtarmination waa Just 
anotbar written order to be 
executed.

"Yet be was the one who 
planned, initiated, and organized, 
who instructed others to spill tbb 
ocean of blood, and to use all the 
means of murder, theft, and tor
ture.”

This b tbe heart of laraaTs 
case against Eficfamana.

Hausner spoke of the origins of 
Nazi Germany, of Adolf Hitler, 
of tbe moe supremacy theories 
and of the Nuernberg laws which' 
finally embodied ttm  Into Nasi 
statutes and official policy.

LISTENS INTENTLY
Eichmann listened intently as 

Hausnar racalled tha mId-ltSM in 
Gannany. Once or twice, be 
rocked back and forth gently b  
his chair.

The chain of tvenU in Germany 
that Hausner traced haa often 
been spelled out before.

Following the broad-stroke re
cital of the persecution of the 
Jews, he turned to Eichmann's 
carear and hb part In the bloody 
trage^.

Ho Ibted tho steps ia Eich
mann's swift rise te importanoa 
la the Gestapo, from a faceless 
file clerk in sa eftice to the mî  
ment when be was placed la' 
charge of irhat tbe Naib called 
“ tho final solution of tbe JewiA 
problem ”

Thb meant mass extarminatioa.

Coogan Faces 
Alcohol Charge
MALIBU, Calif <AP)- Jackie 

Coogan, 46. onetime child star, b 
srhedulad for arraignment today 
on‘ a charge of being intoxicated 
io an automofMle.

CaUfomla hi^way patrol offi
cers saM they found C ^aa  early 
Sunday morning in his parked 
car ia thb coaatal suburb our 
Hollywood. He was booked and 
released a few hours btar on bail.

A judge last month dbmlssed a 
narcotict charge againal Coogan 
on groutuja of insuffirtent evl-
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CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

HOME LOANS
Need A HaMer

CenrsnUitnel MH% 
r.H.A. iHfo

JERRY E. M ANCILL
UeMed PWrINy Ufo lee. Ce. 

MT B. tad AM 44871

■ B B B B B B ia i
WEST1NGHOUSE

EInctrkal Wirinf
RealdeeRel R CeMsertlcal

Tally EInctrk Cn.
AM 4-sm . MfT B. ted
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matPLCTB Bnen sna»K»Mt Baal SM eM ASaS
MOTon e eAeaika ■nivTcxm  takaaaa __________ 4M Z-OSI

comlen noorntn Maaaae AM MtM
wast~Tnxee nookino^do
“ ■ AM Mlil

o m c B  f c m . T -
Taobes T ienw aiiinory. 
Ml MaM ________
RIAL ISTATI
BUSINEn PROFERTT 
pea salA mbm
I raara aM. Sk1 raara aM. Meal aaaia. WM aaO ki at laa ikaa lakai

Waal tOi

mala MaM kimart. 
ireaa lltL raaf. n* Mae a«r araatr<r 
rahM an* win la- I mereaaaeiee Caa 

lar aaartr aakkie ancr laat

HOUWS FOR SALE At

BUYING 
OR SELLING
I f  R ’s For Sale, W e H ave It. 
U s t  W ith  U t I f  You  W ant 

T O  S E LL  O R  B U Y  
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary PiMic 
See Us For InvesUnents

Slaughter
AM 4̂ aaa isaa Gregg

fSTSA LE
New extra largo I  bedroom htnae. 
177a sg. ft. floor space. 3S feet den. 
t eeranle tik baths Hardwood 
floors, central beet Ontilda city 
limlls 00 OM Sen Aageto Roed 
Only HUSO

Bifl Spring fTaxoa) H fo ld , Mon., A p ril 1 ^ 1961 S-Q

You'll 
find it 
in

IME? beautiful
• K E N T W O O D  A D D I T I O N  

F H A  (3-1
Mlelmani Down Feymeel Ne Down PeynMUt

Aed CM eg Ceeb Ne Cloolag Coota

R O N N I E  M c C A N N
AM 3-A116-

C H U B  J O N E S
AM ‘ ̂ 3945

ATLAS HOMESr INCORPORATED
OPEN HOUSE ~  SUNDAY 

APRIL 16
Watch Par Oer Ad

R O C C O ,  I n c
BeUdare ef ladhidnaRy Oeatgeed Bemea

Per Vntnrenk, On HeH Acm
a Bcdreem. t  be4li brick
a Hidruai brick. Wrepleee ......................................
8 Ridriem. 1 bath brick e« taaeoaaeaeeeeenndOnnneenneWMMn
a Redreem and dan. 1 bath brick tries .........
8 ■sdreeni 1 bath brick Mas .........

No down pdyiw**t1r No cleeing ceef, 
Paymnntf ns low an |6E 

Vo4waan ar Nai Wa Want fo PIgBie WMh Ti 
On Tear New Romm. CaU

M. H. Bnrnns AM 3-1636 LY 4-2S01

iu,88a

1S.7

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES POE SALE AS

eert kare at MA warriaer
w> ?MiLr"aB

tiO Imret rare. lew OraiB i ns* raiiartag. Cag AM AAMn______

- McDonold
AM 44017

McCleskey
AM «4an

Office 611 Main 
AM  4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 44781
Wa Have ftantala

anAUTTFOL BOMB 
•a II ftaa UKkaa. Ml

s BBoaooM nouan an m m *b anTrial Htae MSMl
LABOB OOMSUmciAb W aa BM 
aaicn boobb. *Ma m an iMam 
S nonor>M bbkb *n BarMr Cm 

kaarlrt klirara. IrntM rofo Uav <agun^ L  I a K *  r
fui Im raanr-VarS*

s BKDMooau. i BATla. ea vBk
acm. r«iM mrr wrO. SU-MB *•< lake trcAc

s aanuxiM bbick. t kaMa. te« tan 
BBAUTIPtm aaicn kaaM t kHmw

nroiAN mtxa.inMa knet lUriM i I kaMi, Me era

S BB0BOOM funOrkae. icaarau eMae 
wmm. itmtM Mara JIM  Plara
MewpMe O aM  f iM  MMa 
lava, ns awaM. Owner vM carts

s BBOnOOM IB WaM 
BSAtmpui. raw s

s BCOaOOM-

-‘c.r‘ -5l

-  s

BnXBDB tWtVB-l S kea-
Stem.

i s j s  fo H8JS 
P. T. TATE ' 

1888 WealTMrd

RIAL ESTAH

HOUSES POE BALE

MARIE ROWLAND
aalcc-TBBUU SSOBTOOtOEBT AM- Man AM MM

aaiCE-S IctraiM tai A » kraw tara
Z J ^ ^ e a X r V J S T m S i■EllME.
iMoaooM I OMMi mm,

LSStmo poa Lwnt raaa o«b m 
Scr**MaM«a LiC** ****iMaSraaaa3Aawa aaaaMal.

auar TWIt S acawcea am- aarkM.
f s s s j '^ ^ e S r c S r ^carccCra IMS aawa.
LAkOB S acArcini arlM. Oai WIM Biw 
sMta, carpat. SrMia acitrw UMkaa.

*S acr rent fciicrcci

IIM Plaaa BMCwtaa 
Bouas wm  acnSAOS-eeir 0 

car M iraaa tar kaaaa ta Me 
I onm aa Crctaktaa. Mai cB B 

Maar aaM aaO.
S *CBBS wrm • rmm tawajBMl $m Aewn. 
a bon M I icaafol a tar I kaeracM krtaB I

•cr Bade tItaiM I
acr VBT‘ iiiiJ!i ^  ***

FOR SALE 
Two flaaat hamaa 'la  biaatifid 
Edgamere AddUttoa Good wol af 
WBlar and brick wall bauaa. Will 
take year boona or anytlilag af 
valaa aa trade.

PHONE
AM 4-78S8 or AM 443S1

A L S T O N  R E A L  E S T A T I
AM 4-3H7 17N Scarry

MM Down • ataa ktIM. S kcMaciM 
tccawh, *̂ iiy  a|»â  ̂y y

raattaa Attaakaci aaraaa Taaaal aaw
^ EMM. erepH. voti 
* ieeM Ime«.

It A ^ . 1 ^ .  f e S y S S r S u J T t a Z g :
jS l* 1 wtakaa. akartTM atdKMa. Bke—T.

kaat. 1 air
rank aala

m *CBBa-wek ta ■Maria 
Ita Acnas LOCATED aa Saa

oooo BuairaM LOcanMi-iSk
lai ta tannaa laakPlaa caalar

« BKOBooM • ociBina ut. ZMaa< fate. 
Wui Mil 11 ata amailar kw__
Alt t-«IA AM MMT.

ar IraAt Iw rtaatr 
 ̂ZStPai M̂ MlCIlMat.

Novo beon Rhoads
"Itar Bawa aC Battar UaBaea''

AM  3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davb AM 3-3883

l a Na
ETYIE. Wr

from rptll 
tnc mm 
in tniTi WKl Wik'

TAI I'». .
OUSpp tfpw IMIRPN 
3 tMwtrwwnR. eftn ElEEt liTir»E and ■laWE In rcniDEcl

m%u.lEl ClME EtedEWS M IPIH Md dl̂
»iEe« Eiu« mm-EtECtliE kdedEE

•EPAP idEEdind vm  
Md dmiEd. wmw rmm. SWrn tm. M f mMŴ

f dfoerEtfd Mm  Kf dad AMEME ME

A riOH dervMEn fr. homd IrlWld’
<Yn.y IIIMT 

anior vanBHM.'>Bi8tcraa. SaaMa.
aartpatre < BaalBt Jraalltal atactrw . aaakaa. aatra-aMaB raktniM. kacMai 
lainaai tar MM wMtaaaTltlae. FBA ar uaiTaanaaal laaa. IIMMi 

Txaica. wx TB ooT ‘BM MM Brwa PBA. Z ikarlaai ZiSmini. 
wrata »aa*J SaataVlM- artra kata laa. IZalt a<atcsa reane-Vkat atl Weak- 
taftaa Bird

tMMXDura potwxsAioii
r *OI laaa. Larf* __

wkBa carawta MdK* kasta alaraea 
aad aaraa*

ROMO TBAT P *n  ISP MAT 
I iAiac raaln* aMkiAJktaiti'a MM kaM raatal Jttti zaZM taViHi ' 

tow PBIC* PBOraaTT 
laaa aaaaral ataa kawm ki ataa ndak- 
koraMda tf MaaraMaA. wa aae 
U a read eaiL ,

I11JM imBL 'Wui knt aiie%-*re«*a kama aha 
aiuai* aaraea. . atMk'.,̂ [*wa MTBiaaA. 

orwMBBciAL ■trtttr'wFra oot a ii
Oa Zrd and *M ta, Orraa k trurry M.. 
as awaa. M w Ml R 

A oBM m PAaxnu.
Thai BMM Hu:a anrar- U 
tarw laaa.

WMAN RILLS • TAUe A laaair btlct kama. aanak iaa real firaelaaa. OB kMrkak'. M 
paa«ra4 aaU»- rrlTala Daakta aaraea 

raw OODimiT BtBIM'- Baat tf Qty. jMraMra M 
I HafoMa. daanx lUa a la aartaaa raaea. Doukia roar aatara aaw. Laaa StlAwt,

pRicB rant im morib Raat Skaeraata kama. ataa kaiWwaMriaan Mmaa^Praa. taaaad aarg 0*-
owRma*iSmiio tdwb _

Taktaa ntM tar taU aoMiy. Hitrira ZkalLi Laraa aaaal kRiaaa. Oanaa. 
iMa rardaadt

CABLT Asnq u ^  accaarr 
Twa larar kaeraaraa ‘ aa aaadtaaa eacp ar. pit Paced yard ObaatM iBcGm 
vMi aatarv. wntaa warrb LaralT 
Katk-Araaataa UkP Rtaa anpai. Law dawa aatmaa

taraa
raeaaiid faaaa, aarkcrt • alaraea. 
PABRlflU. • rarr araMr S kadrara aaB daa. laariaaa kraw mwa laaair akraaP ■a- Ita kaaba. laaa twa. krtak kaiiaaaa. 
aarwartatorica MAMa Labor I RUmoOM krtakta aara- waiar wail, arakaaaar rakkiau. tana Htanaa. 
jaraa*- laacad. SISM aaaRf.LOktmioaB l kadraaw krtak, kaaa zaaaMe eaa, S aafawp kaika. anrrrt 
rd Laraa alaepp aaamraaaa eppawL 
Caidral haal. aaatlac. eaabla i aee_MS.Mk wM ■k^lraea _
bcujxa uviita — uaa mm 
aM. tana aaaaPd aaa. an aPatrta feticp 
aa. aatkalaa. PlSaU kaeraawa. aaar tfo to. R cMaata m4 ataraa*. I kaaa aarata-
p (tp balba. brpk canart A MStn kauM I
Laioa ROMB . wamiaI aadroowi. aaparata
ctarui onrvB • s tiarcMa iriMa srrw 
aapat * INM aaim-Ma. n *B  raw PABB . aa aMM Mraata 
krM. 1 kidraani. MMk awMtr mMZea IMOOMB ZZM par an.-e Mratikii 
ad aaartaweU. Irt.iaa. adar wnna. 
RICK DtOOMk . D i^r aad kaM 
laaai kaaaa. amdacaa MM aar ink Taara lar M Ma. vak read lanw 
aVCAMOBB ar, Rica S kadraiaB kaaM. aalT SS.Mk TatlMMt « aa rr U>T > WarM PaOw AM 
aRMB, A real kar lar MMI ooBfoMA . I kiawwa tram. • katka.

Juanita Conw ay —  Sstos 

A M  4-2244

GEO. ELLIO T T  CO.
Multlplo LisUac fteeltBr 

408 Mali
Real Estate • Loam • iBaoraace 

Off AM 3-3S84 Res. AM S481S
Z BBOaOOM BBICK bmaa BaOt-M 
kRrbaa rkalral kaat Latalad M Oaat* 
laaa AieRlaa. Ra dawa aaraank. aa 
ttaakic aaal CkB AM Z-iaji ar AM îdu.

TO T STA LCU P ^
mTd 0ARSB tdlEE AM drTtM wm m m  AM 44Mi

nAftOAfN •raciAL--0rtEt Mm S Êd*
< rwEm m PdvEd wmptr. Knttif pM# d««I «nd<Hc Mrtr, ERfdawr-mrErpfujtir. wwmw 
I •imCfttAif. RPC Mck turn.

«3 t

« r
1 VlftGINU OAVU -  INSURANCE

fd eNldr.) dwths. MeE. sEimfiiiRt Md, ■lErm
lACfds Mftd OnlY fll Ml •WWW
mSTat LKAVIRd . Prrtr I krdrocan ■aa an knrt. I katka, dripec. aMackog 
tinsr. ntcktPkad wd. aatta. redwcog 
faaca. nZM taC ao^. tlQw tatal A BOP-AKO'-zeMPl^ Oakad Hl- 
Z Bcdraesi brick. Vta batn. oinic. kfo 
tiacctc. kicajktd. tttatanck. St*-"* -sTAcwnra r  bkdroom. i iu# kanm nrsat •  II Utiui iiki Mgtart BaBHi firwa, rcrarr Vm. Okly SM.IM.
LovI lT I BSPBOOM krra. Z ~ siiL Mtcktaietn, nrckiiit jmi

4JBVm.r I BKOBOOM DrM* rtcni BM tm 
m  w M f- M a i l  I tapcad Ucatad MM AJ

i r s n i i k  P..4 s  PegSSm. Sar.d Sprlnai lltM B

ISki s n u  t s - s ,n s , - J S
a BOOM RooaB ne m  um. wm t
atr SMaa. MMk Ocean

JAIM E rJAM i
8481 AlBtwma

M O R A L E S

'■'CS
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Allention Veterans

DOW N PAYM ENT
NO

(LO SIN G  COST
Gl 3 Btdroom Brick Horn*

Immediate Occupancy
IN  SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Bey W here Each Heme Is DieNnetively Different

I  C ^ m k  T ile Beths ' •  Central Meet
I  Ges er Slectrk Bnilt-lns (Optienol)
P Ahimdence o f Cabinet Space 
I  Many Other Beetnres

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MAftCY DR.

East e f BirdweM Lone en EM 700 
W e Win Trade For Yenr Hense
Seles ReprasentetiTe AM  44242

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Open Deity 9:00 A .M . Te 7:00 E.M. 

Sendeys 1:OiO fM ,  T e 4:00 f.M .

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

Beoutiful New Homes By

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Suburbon H«ight*-K«ntwood Addition

As U w  As ^ 8 | 7 5 0 ^

Weymswfs From $ 6 9 0 0  Monthly

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Or

CLOSING COST
To

VETERANS
Stl M 4  AM

MR. BREGER

I vp. . .  6osm • •. vp. .  •

NATIONWIDE 
. TRAILER RENTAL

m tr.l.n. All iIih
T.w k*r., klt.kM. a.tiM  4-lll>i, 
r.».>IH»t«. MMI.M aim ., aw.n. fWH.' SUIT m.r

A LL Il.iO N E S , Mer.
i«M e  m Air 1

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I t

I REAL ESTATE
I HOUSI» FOR SALE At
t BEOItOOM. rBHCKDc 

1 U«i MMt: r  H A. l«u 
rt>l.. I«A4 nrdktU. AM

I, t a r nI 1 trm aTiii. 
4-MM.

B Y  O W N E R

Brick, t k.4rM«i. 1 til. bMlu, Urn Ihr- 
«. <r.p...Uf t»om, •All U wiil erntUt. Anp... 

•n .Uetrl. kttciiMi vuii Aliib«MO.r, 
PM.UA A... .IMbif fl.u  Ann U ttUA
p.Uo. OtUtt/ rwai. .torn, rmn wMk
«erk Wm Ii Larp. mrpnt. EtUblUbM
SuA N.w ntA MaaMmMt WnUra 

UU. AM V3TCA f t  Appetata.at.

WILL TRADE Equity In S-Bel- 
rootn brick on Purdue, 44% G.I. 
Loan, $M 30 mo., for equity in %■ 
bedroom home, or irhst have you 
b> trade?

LARGE S-BEDKOOM brick. 14 
baths, attached carafe, eotablished 

yard k shnibe, closa to tchook—, 
; equity only tt.OOO.M.

>.BFA)ROOM BRICK. 14 batbs, 
pratty fenced yard. Elactric kiteb* 
en, aotablished G.I. Loan. Oidy 
tTM.OO for aquity.

" fd  been e h t smstier joining the peace corps! . . .  I doubt 
if nathros attywhoro in thn woHd pet up so early/ , , , *

IIO.SOO M TOTAL PRICE for 4- 
bedrooms, den. 1 baths, utility 
room, contra] air k baat, larfa 
aotablished loan. An unusual buy 
—CksM to Goliad Jr. Hi. Ownar 
will taka aoma trada.

tr.S00 FOR 2-BEDROOM on Cay- 
lor Drive, payments only $55.00 
mo., on 4% G.I. Loan. n.OOO for 
oquity or will reflnanco now FRA. 
L ^  for $500 00 down indudinf 
doainf coat.

Glass Uaed
MISSION

Hot Water Heaters 
I44.M

P. Y. TATI
1000 Weel TMrd

MISC FOR RENT B7
APARTMBNTS AMO Mourn tor m l.
cijA. e  tsmbm. ruM m. iim . i swa
ButhUiif. BU SiiilnS' Tma*.___________
BUSINESS BUILDINGS BO
auSIMBM BUILDINQ tm oomr U Ut 
MMl 111 WmI n/ii stmt. Vuua lim  
III. IMI K inUmtM m.  Crl S.ail»

^B,..- ‘ ^  ^  .as M nr MAt I4m1 LMoerr w •wHitAsn SeSsTtHUAs. twim.
RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
rURNlSHXD APTS. M

LODGES Cl

Do yon nead to sallTT Call Us for 
RoauH*—No miradoo—Juat honest 
efforts—We sell evor 00% at all 
propertiaa we Ust.

LABOX 1 aaoaoOM turimlnA Marl- 
IDMI. aU MU. DMA. Cn m intty 'AM 1-dii. uaMTAM 4-nu.
TBBXa nOOM fOTUkH AneUi. »P4^ 

ns Bma am m am

b ill Sheppard & co.
Muittela Uatlag RaaRor 

Raal. Estate k Leans

1 BOOM FPawsneu nartaml. aU M 
DMA un ru n  SBnsUs Cnwr. AM ASMl.
t laJm»  ro
MBni! Acc pl 
paU AM iAfir

Booms, .un u a.rA.iuD
tm. aa pM. Bm.

1417 Woad AM 4-SOOI
tm u rns FAU>-mas. Mna. Man U  S 
rns^ prmu bath. IIA I aniMw. AM

c T A m  M crnito bis 
SprtM LsAs.  Ma. IMS A IT 
Htd A M .rarr M  aoA 
IrA narn.ir. 7 IS p ■. 
ViMUri W.lna..

■ L. MarrU. W M.
__ O O. HttShiM. Bn

STATED COM TOCA'AoN
Bit Sprus Ch.pwr He ITS 
BAM ...rr IrA ThareAai. 
S M P M BcbaM M UMnw-
tm ...rp TanAar.

IM. O'Brm. HP. 
rru DhU.1. Bm .

This Is No Gimmick

FINAL CLOSE OUT
EVERYTHING MUST

GO
TO THE BARE WALL

UP TO 40%  DISCOUNT
Baldwin Pianos, Organs, Magnus Chord Organs

METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
1606 Gregg AM 4.5321

BUSINESS SERVICES' E
WATCH. JEWELERY REP. B$1

BBOBmUCD • KXPS»T • rmalr. • 
OIA .Uck. • aoUmatl. • nraweraab 
watMm • tlmlDc nirttr. • traevram. 
8a«M JnrMm, AM I IMS.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANX£D. Male FI

wemui." Mint tnier Aspijt A ! SewTT SU

COirmACr TaUCXMBM.Bak. ira  Trall- 
M funuibMt It am n *m . mt pb*). 
MATTLOWBR. Boa tit. IbAUnapaU. A 
bA. (MB P-MI).
CAB DRrVSUU vantad-BUMt bar. CMr 
PMmM. AppiT OrerbauaA Bm  Dwrat

OPPORTUNITY

For

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

BUA.
Brru

Local Firm—IS Yrs. Sam# Loca- 
i lion—Good Opportunity For The 
Right Man.

T lfR E E  BEDROOM  
B R IC K  HOM ES

I  Room PWiu»n m o ~  
atUb UMaAtas adttllM 

TralUr CmtU. AM A «3

STATOD OOMCLATX RU 
Sprm  Ca«aiBaA.nr Mb. fl 
RTTlIaT A n p  p.B.

AM L.MW. BC.
I Room pUrhisiucd

LaAA Sam. Rm .

F.H.A LOANS M-a. am asms T ATKD

Cal
R A Y  S. P A R K E R . B u ilder

AM 44140

I ROOM PDRMISMBO .pananaA, 
Wwl Mb IM aealb. M bale paM.
PinunsRED APARTMKWTS. S i 
bUB paM. a. L Tau. MM WMI vat a

MEBmta auBa AT ORi; 
amp tat DBA UA TtaMap 
.rMim. M S M p.a.

IBM MaaM. WM 
Vriaa tfMaal. Bar.

Writs Box B llOt 
Cara Of The Herald

RKLP WANTED. Fewiala Ft
WAHT LAST M Aa B.M.a.ik t M I 
Aay. BMk. AM SASM Mim S paa

W O M E N

Growinf opportunity . . . dlfninod.

COOK k  T A L B O T
105 Panniaa Bldg. AM 444X1
RbM gbt.l., os PriMmU.. ApacBUBU
« BRDROM. I  lATR M NU i  M U ._______________
■mM m  m MUr-maw laallf BiaM to icoNOMICAL U
lACRBA m mMBmM aait M tom tor 
MU ptUBA rtoblim t ISP on mmn aa am s tiAwm

RANOI INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 00

Ctoaa I M « mat aaaUMMto. V 
DL tiMAip Paubim. Hmr AU

•OMICAL uvnio. I 
a m  bhB ban. OpM

I NntUh*4 pMGlTB. AM AMIf.

CALLED MEETINO atakeA 
Plata. L a ^  Ha. Mt A P. 
mA A M. H m ^. Aprs It, 
7 W pa WMbU a A. mA
MMtor. ItofTM.

CUarto. Tmcb.. Sr.. W M 
Erra DmiuT. Sm .

Intaresting, profitable. Esperienca
unmoessary. Sell Avoe Cosnoeties.' 
WriU . . .

Box 4141 M idland, Texas

INSTRUCTION

ai I UL 
rtT-«eaR_

I BOOM rUBHISEEO 
- LTtSSi

preewiT-SIM .____
r  tSOBOOM STWCOO wSB toraa en.

>L Bwa. to «►

MOT AM _______
4 B(X>M PUBHISBED

WI4E MnStSSto totoL
rSlcRS*nuSiER PARE aRB I UaRM 

BMI M OmSm Stoim M Smi 
mW toU. m iSamm. wmto toU. t 

L A U I Io o i i i  mM
A. B _____' um to

CTur

tu wMt. AM̂ ATtSt 
I O&PLEX ■
M. a«M ran Mr 
I IMS BaMirt. t

JSt

KIMO laAm 117
•to Mm Ait . T m  pal.

SM Wm« RtohmT SB 
ntraiM WhitakM. R.O 
Wmb. MeOaAa. SM.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
T O  T R A IN  

FO R  a V I L  S E R V IC l

SPECIAL NOTICES CX

W A G O N  W H E E L  A P T S .
Nowty

VocMcy Ndw

^ '^ S rS 1 firS ?5Aisn

AM 44100
TWO uoaooM. t kan i 
ton: MSM iaira, MA tan
AM asrii ___
MOrr~liAOTTPf71r-S ka«

isu

AM $4040
Or Can AI 

Apt 1. Building $

BACBIM BtflMHBaa-PUMIe nawM. nA

ivnn  . wmmm- waa a
TMtoa mu taka traSa.
r n r  ra>T̂  l  aaA An Rw-
to b a n  Um  tmA. latoL aManAMwA 
sms wnt toM me

SLAUGHTER

UNFURNISHED APTS._____ R4
S aBDHOOM DDFLEH .aaUMML aatriT 
AmmM.A Nat It ?ara WHB M HMoM 

ra aaA rrfna.ralM MM-S Lamsh 
I 4-iB .  am AAMA ________

PLAsna irooppiBBa ________ _
' .M n CtoaaM tor n r ataan AM aens

LOOT k FO tT«)_________
RMABS FOR I . er.i~ abU. laM 
■ton a m  aam  U.I PrtAbf hm JtoJjeiF to TtotoUr M sSmoN

Wa prepare Men and Women. AgH 
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FARM MACHINERY AUCTION
TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1961 

Sale Start! Promptly At 10:00 A.M. 
Rain Or Shine At

SALE

SH IRLEY W ALKER
TRACTO R CO.

Vt Mil* North Of City Limifs 
On Lomtso Highway

We expect 50 tractors and 200 pieces of oquipmont 
ond othor itoms for this solo.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash —  day of salo. Commissions 
10% on itoms $100 er loss; 5% on itoms over $100; 
with $10.00 minimum. No charge on no-solo itoms. 

Not Responsible For Accidents 
Auctioneer —  Col. Dub Bryant 
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A N ER S

JtUa Mari 
h CartaT*
-cbla
If arbaal

IT niaatra

Waathar
U v a rti

mtM

kaalkar
tfvaiA i

mu

•Cy

Lum ber — Carp«t ^ A p p iian ct  
S P E C IA LS

AM m t-TU  Walloper Rathca^ to .................... i u  a » .^  ^aB
boom U)Tft-4tJ*

H-to. StoM Ktkar ........ . ... «  .a
1st Weatoni CMar PcMtac ...7........  .............m i T M  iT

tA V . ^  a a a a aaa«.a*aa a a a a >>a^

...............
Ritokar Baaa Mm h  Ba<ik GaaraaVaa*.’ ’ * iz js  Cat

oyaa A >0-Day Ckarta Accaaat
e S R P if

LEE’S Ml NYLON 
INSTALLED

$ 1 0 .9 5

ALL WOOL CARPET

laalallaS with V C
Paaai Rahbar P a S ^ V a /  W

 ̂ A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gauga Inlaid LJnolauoi In^allad

' $3.05 Sq. Yd .

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Coa
laat E. 4th AM 4 «4 t

BEST BUYS IN BIG SPRING EVERY DAY

TODAY'S
SPECIAL

1956 PONTIAC 2-deor hardtop.
Radio, haator, Hydramatic, 
air condH ioi^ , good tiros. 

Baautiful rad and whita finish.
ONLY

*79500

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONTUC-TEMPESY

■at E. M

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
BITLDLNG MATERIALS LI

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

BOL'SEBOLO GOODS L«
I

SPECIALS

Outtida Whita Paint ... Gal. S3 M
Bara A Roof Paint __ GaL 12 W
Paint Thinner ........... GaL I  .M
All Purpoaa Mud .... ^  Lb. fl.TS 
2S0 Ft. Perforated Roll Tap# I .79 
2 0x6.8 IS  Mahogany Doors $5.29 
2 8x6.1 IS  Mahogany Doors M 79 
Lawn Water Sprinkler ...... f  .79
1x12 No. 3 Whita Pina ..... tlOM, ______
1x4 No. 3 Whita Pina .......|12 50

C.ARTER rUILMTURE II
111 W. 2nd AM 4-S236

u ifM o a a  a u to m atic  v>aMr. o a t
¥$ »  BUkura-rAptlUacr. JM Or«tt.

TOO* Kulek #WBW»u»«~»«iwr 
SSI***^ Bjw. AU rl—Ajt t  Mdl ■  «Mck.
5 5 5 ^  « AKpll«n«r. a M 4AJM_______
MMMONa HIDE A atn7 llkr M« ^
flul uu lOrtnii »n4 IrMbrr
**"S^k *h«ir tattm laM. I mauiUM 
Milton nAMn irw Batlaf . . . .  mfur I M.

0 »d  I  at DtiMtt. ..........  tIt.M
**•!>)« BitIrU A Hutrfe.................IMM
M»pl. 3m  a  chMr ..........  n iM
Mwuit Barkrre . ... ... $4 M
‘ ‘ ‘^ M k a w k rr i ........... w M
4-n artfiMmi tutu m  S»

A»e. WMt«r« UrtiM Booin
tUii*
(.'••A amtarr

LU M B E R  B IN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

DOCS. PETS. ETC. U

WANT GOOD cwmtrr ki>«i4 lor 1 croo*- 
OrtA tnilwa Trrrton. l«3  Arcoanro. 
am  >4141.
TOT raUNOBaS pinlM  oiKt MoaA aolMor. AM l-a
lIulSEBOLD GOOM

aiKk. « mm

L4
KntD VACUUM clMsm H IM  Md u«. 
Aorticr oBd port* lor »U moAoo. Ptok 
i.i>4oliTrrr Kirkr Vocunni CWnsoar, IM l.roft am l-NM.

A P P L IA N C E  SPE C IALS  
BFNDIX Dunnatic Combinatioa 

Wather-Dryer. Good condition.
.............  1149 96

HOFFMAN 24” CxMaele T\ Likcj 
new Hat new picture tube One-1 
year warranty $109 95

COMPLETE 
SET OF PADS 9W 
For 4.006 CFM 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

1—  28x36
2—  22x36 ...

$330
Sat

estemljuto
A890CUTT: STORE

ADMIRAL 14” Portable TV Good'

top

I  SOT TIRED OF FLAViNo. SO J DECIDED TO 00 SOME
Aadrvvt m M MbIB

condition $ 09.951___________ i.’LJ.'??'___________
SPEED Ql^EN AutomaUc Wath- g * .

er Excellent condition $ 89 93 ^  ^  won
M A \T A G  Ironer. L ike  new. Only t n o o ta  o r  rormiiarr tai* «r 

2 nwntha old. TM ie up pa>-metitt; £ ^ 1 . » *  “ ^  **̂  -
BOTNBhKO WTTH r«a«lM4’  Wt kklfelT 
rmuAiwd RmcA Flkna ll'i MraMr 
tnd lM d laaUnd Bu •nrlM nardrar*

of $14 49 monthly 
Terms At Low At $5 00 Down— 
$5 00 Per Month Ute Your Scot- 
tie Stampa As Down Payment.

D IN E TTE  S PE C IA LS

THIS WEEK ONLYFURNITURE
DEPARTMENT 9-Piece Dinette. Reg. $11$H

no Main Value. Now only $84 $6 and your

"  .ITS. ■>“ “
Recovered wood arm sofabad. Very I'  olu* Now only .............  SM 80

niea ............  839 301
2 Pc Uvins Room auito. Foam |

rubber .......................  149 S5, Sm  S-Pc Bedroom Suitea. Reg
New 4̂ Pc. Sacttonal Baige or $149 95 Now only 1119.86

........................*i«25!Nrw  3 Pc Early American Llviag
Rebuilt MattreU ............  Bnnm .nitw. SIMM
SPEHAL PlTtCHASE on Samson- _ ........*’! !  **

Ite Bridge TabU Sett. Reg $54 75 New Pole Lamp Only .......89.89
Now only .....................  $38 95

B'e Give And Redeem i 
Scottia Stampa

BIG SPRING

Studeboktr-Rom bltr 
Sales and Senrice

'58 FORD 4-<ioor station wagon. Air cend. ...S1195 
'57 FORD 4-door. Now ovorhawl job on angina $895
'56 CADILLAC dnioor. Air conditionod ........$1275
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion itation wagon 2-door

Radio, hoator, Ovordrivo ..........................$295
'52 NASH 4-door todan ............................. $175
'53 STUDEBAKER 2-door ........................... $17$
'50 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door ............. $145
'55 STUDEBAKER V̂ 4on pickup. V4 ongino . $59$
'51 NASH Ramblor ................................... $175
'49 CHEVROLET 44oor todan. Only ...........  $145

McDonald Motor Co.
886 Jahaaaa AM S44U

UJkejoJLs
HARDWARE

ns Main AM 4-5365
L'SED FURNITURE WANTED 

w< *a i k «r T«m lltrrhaaaiM. rr a>n
K oa CMamtoiM tar t m  Aurttaa tata 
rarh Tkaatar. • W a B. MM KaB >r4AU ymi.

DUB aaTA irr

504 W. 3rd

ns E 2nd

AM 4 2505 

AM 4-S7SI

Sayder BKrsy

A&A USED 
FURNITURE

W e Buy H igh 
And

S^ll Lx)w
1502 W est 3rd AM  3-4852

A ir  C ond itioner Specisls

7 9 ”

m 9"
CATALINA
4.000 c.f.m. Cooler .
CATALINA
4.200 c.f m..............
4.300 c.f m.
1-tpeed Down Draft 
4.800 c f m.
1-ipeed Down Draft
5.500 c f m.
Down Draft, l-tp«ad
5.500 c.f.m.
Down Draft. 2-tpecd

* 9 2 "

1 2 9 ’^

USED APPLIANCES 
SPEOALS

Airline 21” Contola TV. Mahog
any finish ....................  $49.96
r  *  N Power Mower. 4-Cyclc|
Briggs k Stratton engine. Like'
new .................. 166 00
WHIKLPOOL automatic washer.;
Good operating condition —  ISO 
MAYTAG Mtonutic washer. Very 
Bica. Thh la a good waaber 8.W M .
MAYTAG wringer type washer, i 
Excellent condition .........  $59.50

STANLEY ! 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

903 Runnels__________ AM 4-«2t^

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa. Extra
nice. Beige  ItM.IB

l-Pc Bedroom Suito ..........S89 96
S-Ptoce Dinetto .................S » IS
PRIOIDAIRE 9 ctt. ft. Refrigera

tor ................................SW99
WESTINGHOl̂ SE WaMier and 

Dryer .......................... 1189 95 Rofrlgeratori

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpeaed 

Pree Pleh-Up 
aaS

DHtvery Servire
INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

AM 3-43S7

MERCHANDISE

MtSTELLANEOtY

C A R P E T
B  B

LM n P>Bt
t iW  0*1.

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg AM 4-8191

MiRCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

f I  i Take Up PaymenU of $10 OS-3-Pc
* ̂ '  I Wakwt Bedrom Suite. Just like

•1 5 9
N new.

WHITE'S
AM 44S71

W H EATS

Hare Hie Best Buys In Houe 
Groupa In Big Spring ' 

$119.95 To 189196 .

WHEAT'S •
SM W. M  AM S isn

SAVE )0%  ON 
CHAIN . LIN K 

FENCE
Square PooU. Tm Rail 
k PitUnga-n Gauge

Wae 69c Running Ft
N O W  88* *

Can For Pree Citimate 
, Nothing Down II Moa. To Pay

• SEARS
C A T A L O G  STORE

I I I  Main
AM 4-1894______Nl|^ AM 4-9199

m u »  uiirrait■neituMii
■ it  :
AM AUM

I kAABTrUrtatnud ttrm* ntm. e»jta 
■M aBrw. wr aM« ire.

ancotvBmoaBP mattao  «rB m

S A H  Grsdn Stamps

Good Houseivecpiî

AND .APPLIANCES

NT Johnson AM 4-902
T E S T t f )  

and
' G U A R A N T E E D  ‘

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Very good operating condition. 6
mofrth warranty .............  $N 96

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. Good
condition. Only ...............|»00

Good selection it refrigerators.-All
makca. Aalewaa..............|M90
Refrigerator*—Ranges for rent
Only ........ ......... 1690 monthly

COOK
A P P L IA N C E  CO.

rniMalrt aAtae a a*r«lM 
4M E. Ird 4-7478

USSa> POUR-ROOM GROUT 
eenaitUng of

aWrUtfMW aaaye krtaje OWMm. *  
rtoce td*mt sm S  aea* I ak**T»kiM. 
I c«mm t>m» a TAkta laob*. i-riMt 
■ rerwB awB M«ttr*u «•* B«i 
arnatk.

all this for only 
SIMM 

SION Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
9N Runneb AM 44954

FOR BIST RESULTS 
Uon Hnrold Wnnt-Adf

Rhnses ............... $7 W monthly
RoOaway Rede .... $5N  Weekly 
Wi Rant One Place or a Houseful

W H E A T ' S
904 Weet Srd AM 4-2306
cm m isTkY KAS UTeiipii • m «  tm- 
S »h  c«atftiaiN|| MtrllB lar vtorf rtofr* 
c o y  f l  OUbb. M f iyrBBf
pOwOTtm* WANTib '  L4
WAinItlAOlub fureSun b b ____j___
Hmt kM cm amubl m Xm«
2T:a>*-yu^*ife n a r^
PlAKOt

BurtoiBHM 
Ml Lam*— 

narr- Owam
U

v r n to n  oiam o . tw  eein  b m  am  
g j f y .  am. m  rwoMr. am e ton. imI

Wurlitzer Pianos
N e w  A n d  Used 

A sk  A bou t R en ta l P lan

Adair Music Co.
17M Gregg ' -’ AM 44381

jPtanos —  Organs 
For The FINEST b  Ptaooa 

And Organa
CaO

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7909

aimmae Ornae mmwat. CktaMrfM. ami Cam* a»iMa OtaM*
n«e A rua* tm aa SUM M IMfk
ta«Uk roB m«ea m  —tUiere.

JaNtlaa Mntle Oa.
309 Bart 9th

Odeisa PE 3-SMl Texh9
SPORTING GOODS LI
liSTd 0 0  e iT »«. vBBttai* eirtiw eeBe-
wbW aB 'i Ab b  aa«B b i b , am  a p i a

MMCELLANiCOUS ~ LM

Our Best Testim on ia l!

The ONLY Authorixed Joe 
Morefield Curriculum In Texas

BETTE B 
SCHOOL OF 

BEAUTY
b  Big Spring Since INS 

7th and Main AM $4Sn
BM kMVT awT.

ggTiMggS~~roQte - aaBn . kiiito*
jtyur.^Q^eweer. Beaaarei. MM wm

A U f6 M O fiL B  M
MOTORCYCLES Ml

W HY BUY
uA FOREIGN CAR  

W HEN
YOU CAN GET

MORE 
FOR LESS

With A

FORD FALCON

Th« Economy Cham pion  
From

LOS A N G E LE S  T O  C H IC A G O  
with

32.6 M ILES  PER G A L L O N

START SAVING
On A

NEW FORD FALCON
Equipped W ith  Turn Signolt, . 

Two Sun V isors, Front Arm  Rosts, 
Foom Rubbor Front Soot.

NOW AT

YOUR DEALER

FOR ONLY

LU

F R E E ! !  !

$ 1 5 0 0  ’
IN SCHOLARSHIPS

To Racaurasr Ambitioue Studeoto 
And Diacover New Taleot

F I F T E E N

$100
MERIT AWARDS
To Apply On Our Regubr 
$300 Beauty Career Conraa

PLU S  $88 K it f r e e :

To Be Awarded April 94th.

These Are Bonatide $IN 
Schobrahip Awarde To The 
Firxt Fifteen Who QuaUfyl

(Eaiy Termi On Balance)

COM E IN  T O D A Y

and let ns explain complete offer

$7 »  mootly I M ore Than  400 Graduates—

‘1795
$200 D O W N -$ 4 9 .7 9  M O.

500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES
wb lt i w i

AM 4-7424
Big Spring, Texas

mfle.
lu IH iW T B fo iB K iX . *. 1

Kitucrt iBiwiai cesai  fa
AUTO SERVICE■ i<iDERINGTON

A U T O  P A R T S  
A nd

M A C H IN E  SH O P

IN  NB lad Dial AM 4-9MI
-----------mTRAnJEM

h o V e ” y 6 u R  JdO bitfc
HOM E A N Y W H E R E

Bonafide Lesaor-Inrared 
a0< to 4S< Per Mile

O K. R E N T A LS . Inc.

TXAhti M v f r r  b
far PbywonU ft l •• ■hnMl AM
MlfT I
X it> 4 a M «  OP MB BB m— in a m i 
■DM. to m m . n  n ta 4k tti I tnel
M Bldtk. limM BICB B MB. tBm I Gknu Ca. m But AutB. KmBl. 
T n u  n « toUcBtau* (Btau iB . ie .

Ilk* wontLB Notfx. laiMi I toei WBbiI aal P.4k..< talBl.t WiMBf 
tiie.r»t*e klk. fTBH ktoto» Ctakf

1 • 2 • 3 Bedroom  
W ere

$5795 to $7795
N O W

‘499500

W e R en t M ob ile  Homes, 
Apartm ents, Houses

STB TRADE 
Car*—Truck*—Lota 

Pursitura—Tractor*— 
Trailar*—Hauae*—Oil Royaftle*

laturaacu—Part*—Repair 
Senrice—Hardwara

D&C SALES
Spartan

AM 94337 W. Hwy. N  AM 945S6 
T R U »  FOR'SiUJE Wf
oouMK AiomreiUAar rnufiMtiBBi
iitakiB. riB. ktolvr. MwiUrlr.. A V**l 
top. «M  Italur Truk w ii 9MBl.Aei 
labwa metwAiF. All j-ttok.
B-M nm eKATioM AL. v e 'u t B *  lu- 
# *  uA  tokur. itae utar. rn ..4  rtaW. 
Drfvkr TTvek *  Ih b I. b mh. Lamwm HW*- 
«>T. All 4-t»4 __  _ _ _ _  _
i* « roRo r-M rilmp.'~ita« * ^
M . Oue Urw u e  r*Mta l* *• Drtvkr 
Tr«*a A aaktaoMMi. Lami*u  Btak«*k AXiSkM__________________
AtlfBa FOR SALE MM
S5'*F5iEim Mkhn

_____  IM ^̂ TOIf rori Pictaiv.
M a k in  DbwMm  n 8BrtyHi. 611 Avl-
AU >J ■him___  ___

IM  CVBVftOtkBT mrALA iam*VBlua AM 67AM r-tifi

GINERATOR 
STARTER B MAGNETO 

Parte a Service 
Take that Geaerator, Slarier ar 
Megaeto off aad hrl^ It to aa 
aad aave tha dMarraee. 17 
year* la tha *aMe tocattoa.

WILSON AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO.

4N Eaat Srd AM 44771

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE MI9<

FSWATiroiriiiii ten o*r*tir tf— i '
One* at# bmB.. W.»ekt< (rkUMuau. 
tauM M4 kU*e vMI nl Mkttar. Uto k*a. kto Met tktaa. fata, rue 
toik*. an 4 9 «t

w3U7^S*tou^M^ iSSSZ"‘iia ^  AM >4506 W. Hwy. N  AM S43T
w.BBe mm am 4-SiI  _______  cu  to ItaBitto. AM * * • !

S R , £srjsr

AtrnuvB 1*B BUICX kiM I «... Otwk mm- uti TkkuA.

rnaimm Mta tar ram **r 
o S ta  WkBMB Mktar Oa. AM

1961 V O L K S W A G E N  
The Warld*B Meat Economical Car 

SA LE S  A  SERVICE  
8r.DAl«.S -  jaUCRS -  SPORTS 

Bank Fiaancbg
Western Cor Co.

A
® tll4 W. 3rd

MdtoBMkBMM

Priced  T o  .Sell!!

ISU CHEVROLET H-loa Pickup 

iSM FORD <4-(on Pickup, S c}I. 

116.5 FORD H-tee Pickup. S ^ I.

iMl • i*M M lirTB j

$N EaM 9th Dial AM 449M

' »  PORD Ma Wagon ..........82N
N FORD 4-daor ........  82M
‘51 FORD I4aur .............. Itff
M PONTIAC Hardtop ........  |IS5

BILL TUNE tsKO CARS
Wtoi* * •  9. .U  Ma .  Mab*t

$11 Eaat 4th AM 4C tl

I
!

■
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
**Ask Your Neighbor"

' r O  iNkap. Par 
ward central. Ex-

/ K O  CHEVROLET ae- 
Sm . V4 cagb*. 

•tandard ibifl.
Spattaa*

cal
car. Perfect

iC T  FORD aadae. 
J  / Standwd Miift. La-

$785
/CT  FtHlD Fairlana 

m  VA Ttomdrt* 
bird angina, factory air 
cundtUonad. pawer brakat, 
atocring. KeflacU per-
5S........ $1085
l e f t  ENGLISH ParA 
v O  Amartcae

ared Ford, a nama yea
$785

«C T  MERCURY Phea- 
IM eadaa. That

bating atylbg. $985

/ r 7  amCK spactal aa-
gM Factory air.

J L S ? ^ 0 8 5
a e j  MERCURY Spea- 
* F  aMgcr a t a t i a a

wagaa. Factory air eaodl- 
twMd. p a d a r  itaerieg. 
brakat. UU gate. Lika aaw

S fL  $1385
S E X  MERCURY 4daor 

aadae. Taka a

!? -» ....$785
4 K C  CHEVROLET Bal- 

Ak atatioa wagae.

K i i : ... $785
8 K K  MERCDRY apart 

eedan. Local ana- 
owner C A Q  E
cv . Perfect ..

tm A  UNC6LN aadae. 
A ir  cendlitonad.

If*.......... $385

Iriiiiiaii .loiips .Moliir Co.
Yo ur Lincoln  ond M ercury Dealer
403 Runneb Open 7t8C PJ(L AM AJ2S4

Tha Sign 
O f

Q uality Sanrica
LET US

PUT SPRING BACK IN 
YOUR OLDS

From
C O O L IN G  SY ST EM  

T O
R O C K E T  E N G IN E  T U N E-U P

Whatever Yetir Car Needs 
OUR MtCHANICS 
Are Beat Ovalified

Reatere Savings, Setbfectien And Safety 
To Yaur Driving

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS ~  OMC

424 left Ird AM M62S

'60
D E P E N D A B L E  U SED  C A R S

m. Haelar, tbtod sb«. while
............. $1295

SUICA Eiyaca 44aor 
wan Urea.

£ - S rM f2 r$ 8 6 5
$535 
$300 
$695 
$350 
$350 
$350 
$150

t e a  DODGE 
^ O  maUcU

i e e  DODGE
^  ̂  44oor eedaa. Pawarfbto. radto, haator .

a r c  PLYMOUTH 44oar eadaa.
Scyliadar eagbe. radto. haator, Maedard I

a c e  CHEVROLET 44aor aadae C A O E
V4 eagba. atandaH MXft. radto aad haator

a e ^  DESOTO 4-daor.
Aatomatie iraasmliaioe. radb aad heatoi

a e ^  BUICK
jHloor Riviera. Radto. haator, Dynafbw ,

a e O  OLOBMOBILE 44ear aedea HydramaUc. 
radio, heater, air cendSieead ........... .

a r ^  FORD
4 Sear eadaa ................... .................

a C |  PONTIAC t4oor IjHrdtop.
^  ■ Radio, healer, HydramaUc. Uaewany ebaa ^ • 0 3

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART ii llMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM X68S1

E V E R Y B O D Y  D R IV ES  A  USED C A R
a cQ  SUICK LaSabra 44oor *adaa Solid brawn cater, aquip- V w ppd «Hh radto. haeter, Dynaftow, pawer C O A O S  (toerlag. pawer brakea, air cnndlUoned a e  ft BUinC Ceetwry 4-doar *edan. SoSd while flnidi Haa ra- 

dto. heater, Dynaflow, power ttoertag. E I E O R
power brakea. air rondHioaed ...........

a r f t  IMPERIAL UBamo 4door Hardtop. A pretty eoUd 
v O  white. Ha* radio, heater, automatic tran«mi«kNi. while 

tire*, power brake*, power (teering, pawer window*, 
power *eat, 9-way air C O R O R
conditioned.......................................

a K f t  BUICK Cantory 4-door eedan. Piak and white. Equip 
^w7 ped wiUi radio, haator, Dynaflow, white liree. power 

ateering, power brake*. C 1 R O R
air conditioned ..................................JRft MERCURY l-deer seian. Black and white, radio, heai- 
er, auiematic tranamiieton, wWte C 1 1 0 R

- Hrim. air cenditkinrd ........... ..............
/ E T  8UICK 4-doar hardtop. Pirtty twotoaa green Power 
v F  Peering, pewtr brake*, factory air C 1 1 0 R

ronditionrd.'A real *harpia .................. ^ I I T ^
19S6 BUICK 4-4kM>r tarlan .................................  $79S
19SS BUICK 24faor hardtnp .............................  $4SS
19S8 MERCURY 2-iloee aadan .........................  SI9S
I9S1 DODGE pkkvp ........................................   flSO

McEWEN MOTOR GO.
•UICR -  CAPn.LAC •  OPEL OSALCP 

tit A Snwry .U4 441S4
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DEAR ABBY

The Storm 
Rages On

)7

DEAR READERS: RMcnUy I 
■Med that Umm  Udeou*. uncom- 
iBtteble, ' danccrous, polnted-toed 
■hoM that been (orced on
tke modem womaa ia the name of 
*Yaifaion" wore diBltned bjr men 
wto hated women. Purthermore, 1 
hmled roadora who feH aa I did 
to send their lettero of complaint 
to thif eohimn. I proraiaed to send 
tfaam to the National Shoe Menu- 
facjtoroTB' Aaaedation, hopinc to 
provoke them into giving us aeo- 
aible, oonrfortable. beautiful foot
wear again. Printed below are a 
few of the thouaands of letters I 
received. ABBY

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I «n  a M-rearold 

retired ehoe wholeaaler end. in my 
opMoa. the shoe manufacturers 
iih  toeing - their marhtoe. I have 
aecn many atytea coma and go, 
hot nevor hnve I aean such im
passible Mwe for women! Ihey 
are deatroying their feet. I cannot 
far tha life of mo nndcritaad how 
the shoe people stay la bmineea 

WJt.W. (PORTMOUTH. OHIO) 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Whan a woman 
dUnt like the each d iw . the 
canid whip np one mere to hw Uk- 
hag But she can't make her ewe 
Mm . R dM  BO good to bny thorn 
a etoa larger <ae ehoe aalesmen 
anggest) bacause the weight of her 
body thruots her foot forward, 
and k is ultimately forced into 
that trsneharous Uttle triangla. 
When a woman suffers from coma, 
hnnlnna and ia^wnm toanails, bar

general health is impaired. I think 
you should appeal to SeCTetary 
Ribicoff, linca the condition of our 
women's feet directly affects the 
health and welfare of our nation.

CONCERNED FROM ST. LOUIS

DEAR ABBY; You mky as wril 
save your energy because you will 
get nowhere in your campaign to 
rid the market of thoae ugly, un
comfortable atrocitiee th^ ere 
selling for ladies' shoes. The rea
son is this; Ninety-five per cent of 
the women woidd wear rings 
through their noM if they read it 
was in style

MAN ON THE SIDEUNES 
IN PHILLY

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I could just hug 

year neck for starting a crusade 
for seosihlo BhM for women. I 
have fought with shoe sateamen all 
the way from Orlando. Florida, to 
Saidtle and they all tell me ^ow 
“comfortable" the new shoes are. 
I would like to give them all a 
good twift kick with that “ eom- 
fortabie’' pointed toe.

NOT BUYING FROM FUNIIDA 
• • •

'DEAR ABBY: I am with you 
IM par cant in your cn ia ^  
against thoae horrible shoot tor 
women. 1 recently saw a bride 
cMch tha thin, ttori-tipped heel of 
her shoe in her lace wedding gown 
whHe the wan cutting the wed
ding cake, and the aknoat nit her 

off.
M. W. (DENVER. COLO.)

Ferrer Advises 
On Oscar Reaction
BOLLYWOOD (AP> -> 11a «M 
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All But Liz
0

Predicting An 
Oscar For Her

By JAMES bacon
ar Mm I* . TV WrMw

■ SANTA MONICA. Calif. (A P I- 
Moot ovenrbody is betting Lii 
Toylor will win her first Oscar 
tonight—everybody but the beauti
ful star herself.

*Tm not betting' on it,”  Miss 
Taylor told a reporter, “but I'll 
be there just the same.”

She admits she's feeling a little 
squeamish as the zero hour ap
proaches for Hollywood's SSrd 
annual Academy Award show.

“ The competition looks tourer 
than ever,'* said Liz. who has 
been nominated four times in n 
row.

The twe-hour awards show, tele
cast over ABQ:TV, gets under 
way at 10;10 p.m. (EST) from 
the Santa Monica Civil Au
ditorium.

Bob Hope wik bo master of 
ceremooiea.

AccordiiM to nraat polls, only 
the big contention it aoMog the 
men It's a down-to-tho-wiro raos 
between Jack Lammon and Butt 
Lancaster for beat actor. Iho 
aame 
Peter 
actor.

‘ •• RATED TOPS i
Among tho supporting ae- 

tresses. Shirley Jones, like Miss 
Taylor, is rsM  a shoo-ia.

It will be a tag night for Lis. 
win or k»c. It's her first public 
outing since her near fatal illness. 
If M  wins, her doctor has 
warmd her to go easy oo the 
celebration afirrwards.

She was nominated lor “ Buttor- 
ftotd t." Her competition ia Groer 
Garaoa ter “Suuiaa at Campo- 
bailo.”  Doboctai Kasr for “Tha 
Snadownara.'* Shirtoy MacLaina 
for “Tho Apartment.'* and MMina 
Mercouri for tbe Greek-made 
“ Nevor On Sunday.**

Should Lammoa wia for “11w 
Apartment.** ha will booome the 
firal actor ever to win both 
the aupportiBg and top acting 
awards.

Î emmoa won previoualy for 
"Mr. Robofts."

Lancaster, tha rousing sawdust 
iwvivallat of “ Etmor Gantry," has 
naver woa aa Oscar. A dark 
bt aa ia Britain’s Trwvnr Howard 
of “ Sons and Lavars."

TAKEN FOR GRANTED
Spencer Tracy ( “ Inberit tha 

Wind") and Laurence QUvier 
("The'Entertainer'') are so coo- 
atstcntly good that voteri often 
take them for graated.

Mineo won his supportiag-roto 
aamination as the Palestinian 
torforist in “ Enodna," mnd Usti-

goes for Sal Mineo and 
Ustinov for beat supporting

na< tfStownnes from OUvior and 
Charles I.ai)ghu>ii la "Spartacus."

Miss Jones, who made tba 
twitch from aaccharina ingonuo 
to bardboitod tart, waa nomtaatad 
for "Ehner Gantry." Hor com- 
and Lovara") and Shirley Kaight 
(“11w Dark at the Top af the 
Stairs").

“H w Apartment" ia expoctad 
by meat to cop tho beaPpictaro 
award. Competition In order of 
preforence ia "Tbe Sondowners.'* 
'Vons and Loverti" “Ekner Gan- 
liy  " and "The Alamo."

Benny Show 
Makes News

By ( INI1IIA LOWRY 
*r Tveueto wmw

NEW YORK (AP)-Jack Benny 
la such aa inithation of braod- 
caaUag that Ms Mow doesn't aftan 
canse inoeb comment Chockllng 
appreciativnty at Jack's age. nit- 
eccliiiaes and vanity baa beooma 
a aort of weekly Araorican boMt.

Bat Sunday n i^ . nesrs was 
made oa the Jack Benny Show; 
Peter Lawford. who haa made 
aiirb a Mg thing of banning nil 
taleidaion refarencea to hit fda- 
Uvea in the WMte HauM. ta 
tho sHoiMa hknoelf

R wasn't mneb of a break, to 
bo soze, and k waa dragged ta 
by tha hcoli, but the dam 
now btret.

Jack, Peter and Diana Dora 
were iavehred to aa English draw
ing room triangfa (Jack, ia a 
c a ^  wig, was die lavar; Patar, 
the hoaband).

"D «wk." eaid Jack to Polar 
"yen aze very dmocratfa."

"Yea. Oaefl.̂  r e ^  Peter, "k 
nma to tbe family

The laughter eras loud and 
agpradative as Pator muoad a

Racammended tonight; *‘Osc«’"  
awards. ABC 10:M-U;». EST.— 
awards for Um bast motioa pio- 
tmw je r formancaa af tha ydar.

WHEN 
YOU O’ 
NEED 
CASH
FOI OITHWHIIE PMPOSf

S O U T H  W K 8 T K R  N  
I N V E S T M E N T  

C O M P A N Y ***** ;
I SOI I p M ) r d  . I 
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Crossword Puzzle | a□ D Q  U

ACKOM
1. Counts* 
nances

d. Unit of 
cspacity 

11. For 
11 Saresttic 
lATypo 

Bwasurt 
I I  Larfs 

woighl 
11 Color 
IT. Thorofoza 
I I  Honor card 
M. Enlitlti 
t l  Prosperous 

Umos
21. Prison room 
21 Small boy 
21. Internal do* 

cty In fruit 
2T. One guilty 

of treason 
2t. Gropos

M. And not 
21. Femalt 

sandpiper 
32. Scornful 

laugh ,
2S. Middle 
M. Spread! te 

dry
40. Chart
41. Rail bird •
42. Epoch
43. Truited 
4S. Eccentric

piece
4t. Radium 

symbol 
47. Lubricate 
43. Macaw
50. Concerning
51. Steadfast 
$2. Man's name 
SS. Departures 
SA Kind of

wboot

A Nl □□a □
IHICIEI

G ia a c ia Q  
□ a  a n a  

□ r iO Q u  a a a

■elution of Saturday's Russia

DOWN 
l.Onc skillful 
with a sword 

2. Exist
2. Refuse wool 
A Jacket
S. Lagislator 
A Oiteharied 
7. War god
3. Staff
9. Articte

TT
I f

ir

T

a

/o

77

/s

m

10. Drive away
11. Raspond 
13. Prices 
19. Guido's

highest dote
21. Deftca
22. Rubber tree 
34. Finltlies Um

Inside
23 Vegetabtee
21. High 

pointed hiN 
29. Bog 
21. Iterates 
31 Heavtnly 

bodies
23. ContrsdteC
24 Dutch com* 

mune.
2S'.'nploalvo^ 

device 
2«. Mythical 

bird
27. Biblical 

mountain 
33. Cripples 

, 40. Burrowing 
animals 

42. Sword 
bandit 

44. Fall 
47. Jap. sash 
4> A Preskteat't 

nickname 
82. Chopping 

tool
84 He Fr

4-iq

English, French Among 
Prizewinners Of Theatre

WILLIAM OlaOVER
ArbmIaM  Ftbbr Dfabm WHIre

NEW YORK (AP) -  Very big 
among Broodway prisewinnara 
art the Engltah and the Freach.

Btreaaiiig tho ahow aeaaoo'a ia- 
tarnatkmal flavor, top annual 
“Tony" awarda of the Ameriean 
Theater Wing wart Sunday ni|^ 
to:

“Bocket." by Jcaa Anouilh, aa 
the beat play.

Eliiaboth Seal, aa tho top ma- 
aical comedy feminine atar, ro- 
paaUng her London auccesa to
Irma La Douco.”
Rtehard Burton, who haila from 

Waloe. tho top muaical mate atar, 
who eaacta Kiag Arthir to “Cam- 
elot."

Joan Plowright, anothor Britiah 
viaitor, the top feminine drama 
atar, la "A  Taate of Honey "  Miaa 
Ptosrrlgbt'a huaband. Sir Laurence

Olivier, atarrad to “ Bcckat."
Averting a compute awoep of 

tho top honora by tongiorta. Zero 
Moatel waa oUad aa rmOa dra
matic star for his work m “ Rh- 
noceroo"—wMch was wrtttaa by 
a FYanchman. Eugene looeoeo.

“ Gad, aB tha follows at thp soo 
win be happy about thto,'* Moatel 
rumbled aa ba stepped onatage to 
the Waidorf-Aaloria bailroare to 
receive his silver medallioa.

Another BrHiaher. Sir John 
Gielgud, won tho drama director 
award for “ Big Fish, Uttle Fiiih"

Picked as the boat muaical of 
tba year was “ Bya Bye Birdie," 
which opened last May but was 
eligible for tha current competi
tion under tho Wing's deadline 
schedule.

The muaical won Gower Cham
pion two individual Tanias.
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Get 4 pairs of stockings 
for the price of 3!

■ i’J:

i-'i

H e r e ’s  y o u r  B e r k s h i r e  B o n u s !
You gat 1 axtru pair of ateckinga 

in avary Bonus boa of 3 poirs you buy?
April 17th thru April 29th

N OW , for o lim itad time only! Thara's on extra pair 
of Berkshire nylons waiting for you in every 

Berkshire Bonus box of 3 pairs you buy! Choose from 
four foshionobla styles W ith seoms or seomless. A ll 
with tha N YLO C* Run-Borrier!
SaomlaM (reinforced heel ond toe) ................................................. 4 .0S the boK
Full-Foshioned Service Sheers .................................................................. 4 .05 the boit
Full-Foshiooed Dress Sheers ..................................................................... 4 .50 the box
Full-Fashioned Luxury Sheers ..................................................................... 4 .95 the box

d

Viking S«ttlBmcnfs 
Sought In Canada
Mo n tr e al  (AP) -  a  Norwe

gian expedition headed by Helge 
Ingstad sriU leave Montroal next

month to search for traces of 
Viking settlements along Can
ada‘a eaatern coast Ingstad Mys 
Vikings may have landed on Ca
nadian .soil in the 14ih Centu^ 
after sailing from seUlementa to 
Iceland and Greenland.

Entire Stock 
Watch Bends
Vi Prict

J. T. GRANTHAM
FItsI Door North 

State Natfaoal Rata

4

Have Yoo Tried?

Have You Tried?

Have You Tried t e a i w

R A IH D d

V*

Yes, longer-lasting freshness with tetkler 
softness to the last slice. That’s just one 
of the things youll like about the new 
Rainbo Bread. TYy.a loaf today. . .  and 
you will join the thousands who an  
saying, “ N ow  it’s Rainbo for me."
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